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LLOYD GEORGE DEMANDS CHAMBERLAIN QUIf̂

.iiuHMHie
B jC aF F O W )t.D A Y

AMSTERDAM, May ^U.R) 
—  The D utch  government 
m aintained p r e c a u t i o n s  
a g a in s t invasion from  any 
q u a r te r  today , despite new 
aasurancea from  European 

'be lligeren ts th a t  The Nether
la n d s  was in no. immediate 
d an g er.

A  check of the provinces 
show ed  all w as quiet and both 
B e r lin  and P a n s  spokesmen 

. to o k  the position th a t,th e re  
seem ed  to be  no th rea t a t 
p re s e n t  to th e  low countries.

T he country wss still tense and 
■omewhat nervoju, however, aa a 
re a u lt oJ tudden military prccaU' 
tilona.

lieaves of a ll men ol the fighting 
fa rce s  had been canceled. Mem- 
b a n  of the anti-aircraft unltj and 
searcKUght batteries who. had been 
re leased  to work In war production 
fac to ries  were recalled to  rolUtary 
d u ^ .  Key rivers and canals had 
b e e n  closed to  foreign traffic and 
s b lp s  In them inunobilized.

T ra in  and boat services Had been
■ iB S trlcte i because of troop move- 

m e tts .
Bet»rt of 1,000,«00 Men 

CThere had been reports outside 
H o llan d  German troops were march
in g  toward the  Dutch frontier. I t 
h a d  been supposed for months Ger
m a n y  had maintained about 1,000,- 
000  m en on th e  frontier.)

Telep^ioM calls to and .from tor- 
e lg n  ' countries had ; been sharply 
re s tric ted  dicing the n ight and some 
cbUs )iad even been cut off.

O aw a  today disclosod tai -publlo 
bu ild ings In m ain  towni) ttooiiBhout

■ t t i e  fiotinli? w are belnjr KUardsd br
■ atfofserttBtlidhinentjs of -noidlbrC', ;
. 'F oU ca fctceil had becA'fully mo* 
b lllzed  during th e  night. 

Amstendom's "storm brigade" of 
. defenders was ready to rush to any 

p a r t  oT the couBtry.
Government authorities and mil- 

I t a iy  quarters refused any comment 
o n  preparedness measures, more 
s tr in g e n t than any  since the World 
w a r.

Part of plan 
I t  was intimated, however, all pee- 

p a ra tlo n s  were p a rt of a  precaution
a r y  p lan  previously perfected in 
oonneotion with the present war and 
th e  nation’s determination to bo on 
th e  a le r t for any development 

R eports  from Belgium said every
th in g  was quiet In  that country, Hol
la n d ’s neighbor on the German 
fro n tie r.

T )iis  fact caused tho Dutch public, 
a w are  of foreign rumors that an 
a t ta c k  on Holland might come at 
a n y  hour, to accept the statement 
t h a t  the ir government’s fatraordlji. 
a ry  military preparaUons were pre
cautionary . But what had caused 
th o  sudden precautionary moves re
m a in ed  a  mystery.

Bcjerves rh o n c s ............
I t  was understood th a t the gov

e rn m en t had reserved all telephone 
lin e s  to foreign countries all iOght 
fo r I ts  own use.

A s  the  army, ’navy and air force 
canceled  leaves, tho governmental 
Inspecto r general of navigation In 
h om e waters announced th a t entry 
of vessels into strategic waters ^ u ld  
be h a lte d  between Saturday and 
U onday . Ships which enter these 
w aters  Juring th e  olosed-period will 
be b e ld  up until release is given 
M ond iy .

mexI M es

" ’M EX ICO  o m r .  May 8 (U.PJ-Pl- 
n a n ce  MlnlsUir.pduardo Buarez an
nounced President Lazaro Cardenas 
had signed an agreement to pay the 
S incla ir oU firm $8,500,000 cash to 
selUo. UiB dispute over Uie expropil- 
a tio n  of th a t company's properties.

H o said  Sinclair would bo paid (n 
cash and  no additional payments in 
oil w ere  provided.

( I n  Washington, of/lclala com- 
m enUng on reports Uiat nn agree- 
m cn i between Sinclair and Uie Mex-' 
lean government was imminent, hnd 
f e a r ^  Mexico planned to pay Sln- 

' cittir a t  least partly, in oil taken from 
D utch , BrUlsli or expro|>rlated Am
erican  properties other Uian Bln- 
c la ir's):

S uansi, announced, however, a 
com tnerclal deal wns ponding where
by M exico wouklt-sell-Blnolair an 
unspecified amount of oil.

. Ho aaid Sinclair would be given a 
cheek for $1,000,000 os a down pay
ment before llio end of tills lyeolti 
and t l ia t  tlw agreem ent provldeil 
for t h e  payment of »3,000,000 the 
llrst y e a r : *3,000,000 tile second ycor 
and *3,000,000 tho thlrt) year, com
pleting  U\* seltlemont before to lOO,

Q iiare i nal<) ilie agrcenm it rcpro- 
•Jilted a conipleto eettlcnient wlHi 
ths fo ii r  oowollilatsd oil (Blnclalr) 
corporation mibiWlnriei whose Mex- 
lc«n t>ropertlM were txproiirl^led.

Webb Millierj Famed War Correspondent, 
Found Dead at Rail Tracks in En^and

LONDON, May 8 01.R1—Webb MU- 
ler, th e  famous United Press war 
correspondent, was found dead to
day beside a railroad trade near 
Olaphain junction in southwest Lon- 
idon. I t  -mas believed he had fallen 
from a  train  sometime during the 
•night sftiUe en route to the country 
after covering last night's debate on 
Norway In  the house of commons.

-Miller V as 4B years old. I t  was 
presumed the accident happened 
sometime altet-B p. m., although the 
liody w as not found until after dawn 
today. A  hard blow on tho right side 
of the head  apparently caused In
stant d eath . • ■

Ih e  engineer of the first daylight 
train through Olapham Junction 
this morning eaw a body beside the 
tracks a n d  telephoned back from thp 
next station. Railroad police.took 
the body to a hospital and th m  to 
Battersea mortuary.

Under the black-out restrictions 
the Ughtis in a train  are extinguished 
when It approaches a station and 
are not turned on until the train  is

under ,woy, again. Police said  they 
believed Miller Intended to change 
trains at Clapham Junction, a n d  did 
not reallre the trah i had reached 
the station un til after I t , h a d  re 
started, Thlnklng’the train w as still 
miming along . the platform he 
Jumped out the door of his com
portment, police thought.’The body 
was lying about 10 yards beyond the 
end of the station plotfonn.

Miller fi survived by his widow 
and son, Kenneth, 18, both of whom 
are In tho United States.

In his - pockets, railroad police 
found a letter from  his son In  New 
York and a letter from a Hollywood 
fan telling hhn how  much h e  had 
enjoyed Miller's book, “I Found No 
Peace."

The famous reporter died a t  the 
height of his career. HIj lost story 
describing the house of conunona de
bate was written yesterday a n d  he 
was In good spWts when he le f t  the 
United Press office at 7 p. m . Ho 
had telephoned th e  olflce around 9 
p. m. soylBg he wos going to  the WEBB MILLER

country to get a good night’s sleep 
before returning to commons for tho 
continuation of debate today,-

For the last week h e  had been as
sembling eQUlpment for a. trip to 
Norway, having BSen notified by tho 
gdVernment ho would-be in the  first 
group of reporters to bo taken north 
with the British forces.

His last war front assignment was 
in rin lahd where h e  covered tho 
Russo-Fiimish lighting around Lake 
Ladoga. Before Uie w ar broke out 
in Finland ho wns w ith  the British 
expeditionary forccs in  Prance.

Although he was best known for 
his personal reportorlal exploits, 
which began with his assignment to 
tho Mexican border in  1016 ond in
cluded practically every major in
ternational conflict from  then until 
the present war, MiUer was also a 
top ranking hews executive. He Was 
the general European manoger of 
the United. Press, with headijuarters 
here, but was always prepared to 
leave h h  desk lor a ' front-line as
signment.

Baby Born to Woman in Prison

/ iV a i  leUphoUl,
Mrs. O pal McKinley and her H-day-old daughter, In  a  Canon C ity , 

Colo, hospital. Mrs. McKinley, under sentence from .Wyomlni: on fo rg 
ery charges, was sent to Canon City penitentiary because \Tyomln< 
has no woman's prison, Mrs. McKinley will be pardoned.

Idaho Boy, 16, Gets 
Sentence to Gallows

ORANGEVILLE, Ida., M ay 8 (U.PJ—Death on  the gallows 
today fa ce d  Clifford Zipse,' 16-year-old Rocky Poin t school
boy, who settled a grudge against a school companion b y  
pumping five rifle  ballets in to  his body.

A ju ry  o f 12 men deliberated four and one-half hours l a s t  
night befo re  i t  found yojing Zipso guilty of f i r s t  d eg ree  
murder in  the slaying of 15-year-old Wesley .Curtis l a s t  
Feb. 28, and in the, accom
p a n y  i n  g  recommendation 
made th e  death  sentence m an 
datory.

Judge M iles S.' Johnston said he 
would sentence ,Zlpse at 10 a. m. 
Friday. If  tho youth ascends the 
gallows, h e  will be tho youngest 
convicted m urderer ever to bo exe
cuted In Idaho. I t  wlU be tho first 
hanging in  the state in more than  
a  decade.

“Takes I t  Oood"
OKlclals a t  tho county Jail sal<) 

tlie fatlierless youth, who impassive
ly heard th e .  Jury ' foreman pro
nounce, “m urder Ih the first degree," 
wos' Just' beginning to understand 
tlio magnitude of tlie vcrdlct today.

"Ilo's Just beginning to realize 
what’s happened,’’ his JoUer sold. 
"However, h e ’s taking it good,"

’Tlie lad, a n  eighth grade pupU in 
tlio Ilocky P o in t school ond describ
ed os a ''dull student,'', pleaded not 
guilty to th e  cliargo of murder, but 
sheriff’s deputies testified he had  
told Uitm h e  shot young Ourtls be- 
caiito "I wns nud ot him.” '

Zlp.(o wns cliarged wltli waylay
ing ond firing  live bulldls Into his 
schoorfrlend na ho was on his way 
home Irom th e  lltUe school, whicii 
housed only eight pupils. ,

MI»5 Morma Uiitick, Zlpsc's tcaoli- 
er, (|e.«;ribcd him as a sullen ond 
moody pupil whoso studies wort not 
gjod. ,

Menlnlity Dclow Nonnal 
Delenso Attorney Jlett Augor.who 

culled no witnemes on Iho youtli's 
beliair, rc!l(Hl Ills cbso on contention 
7>l|v;o's moiitnlity was iiiuler aver
age (or his ttfW (mil he, thorotore, 
wns less respoiulbl* for his actions 

(Onllnu<4 r>(t I, V«I«mh 1) '

CEIl REOyESI 
MS PILING UP
Bccause telephone calls and p e r 

sonal reijuests from Twin PaUs re s i
dents literally "snowed under" th e  
branch ccnsus headquarters here t o 
day, preliminary counting ol ' ^ l i i  
Palls population wns ordered held u p  
a t Pocatello.
-Chamber of Conunerco officials 

■Idvlscd Elmer P ., T erryf asilstont 
superv'lsor ot .Pocatello, tliat la s t -  
minute calls from persons who h ave  
not been enumerated piled up in I n 
creasing numbers last night and th is  
mornlns.

Deadline was to h av e  been S'p. m . 
today. But Mr. Terry, as.iurlng th o  
chamber that "wo w a n t to glvt T w in  
rnll.'i Iho most accurate census p o s
sible," laid, counting o f  the re turns 
will be delayed un til enumerators 
can cheek back on' all persons 
missed.
' It was liidlcaled th a t  the cheok-up 

tank must be cleared in  ,the next tw o  
days because tlio preliminary com - 
pllntlon at Pocatello district liead- 
quarlerj cannot ho in it off loo long.

As IfMilt of tho action today. 
Chamber ot Commei'ce IWdcrs r e -  
queslcd nil the nine cnumeratoi's In  
'IViln Falls city to re p o rt a t 0. of O . 
offices. Itnmedlntely. T h o  calls from  
iion-eniimerhled petsoiin will then tlBa 
tiiriird over lo the census inkers by  
order of Mr, Terry, wlio snid t im t  
ho li lemllnii ImtruoUons today to  
the eililiiieraioni to press the olenn- 
up dilv»,

New-Deal Wins Tests 
In California, Flordia

By United Press
Roosevelt third-term  forces overwheHningly won Cali

fornia’s 44 delegates to the  national!Democratic convention 
in a preferential primary yesterday which overshadowed 
similar balloting in four ^ h e r  states.

T h e ^ l i f o m ia  victory cam e in a four-cornered priih&ry 
race. A a la te^edged  to the candidacy of Vice-President John 
Nance G arner'ran  second, b u t  got only one vote to every 
six fo r the Roosevelt dele-' 
gation. ■ - 

Primaries filso were held |n  Ala
bama, Udiana, South Dakota and  
norida."'.: Texas' conducted cdunty 
Democratlo conveBtionsito elect del-, 
egates to a state convention, w B ^  
a slate of delegates fo r Garner Is eaF
pected to ba ,5elected ................... ■-

Other results:
Andrews LeadUig 

Florida—New Deal Sen. Chorles O.
Andrews piled up a  big lead in a elx- 
man race (or renomination, but it 
appeared thot he would not accum
ulate the majority necessary to avoid 
a run-off against B em arr MacPad- 
den, publisher and physlcal-culturist 
opposed to the Roosevelt adiplnls- 
tration. • ■ .

South Dakota—Qov. Harlan Bush- 
fleld won renombiation on the Re
publican ticket. Democrats selected 
Lewis Blcknell.fattomey. Unlsistruot- 
ed delegate’were selected for tho 
Democratic and Republican conven
tions. Backers .ot Postmaster Gen
eral James A. Farley claimed the 
Democratlo delegation would cast its 
eight votes lor him.
‘Y  Blames XnUllnt 

Alabama—PrUnary featured the 
Democratic renominatlon race of 
Rep. Joe Starnes, a n  assistant to 
Chairman Martin Dies of tho house 
committee investigating un-Amer
ican activities. StamEtWBs tmllhig 
his opponent. Judge Alf Hawkins, 
with 100 of 191 Ballot boxes counted.

Ind iana-R ep . Charles Halleck 
appeared to have defeated his Town- 
sendite opponent, Frederic Landis.
•to the Republlcon primary. Voters 
also selected delegates to  state nom- 
Inathig cohventlon which. In turn 
wUl name the delegations to the na
tional conventions.

FiED CHEl
' WESTFIELD, M ass, May 8 01.1!)- 
An assasshi called la st night a t the 
homo of Lewis B. Allyn, 65-yoar-old 
food chemist, sliot'hlm  to death on 
his doorstop and slipped away hi 
tho darkrtpss, leaving no  clue to hU 
Jdentlty or Uie reason for his act.

Allyn had been reading in hla liv
ing room whenlio heard  tho assas
sin's knock at the door. Ho staggered 
back Into tliot room dead.

-His wife wns in bed upstairs. Bhe 
sold Elielieard several sliols and ex
clamations and went down to the 
living room but arrived ^  late to 
get any Infohnotlon from* him in 
his dylnft gasp. Beside him lay a 
novel entitled "Tlie Gun," which Al
lyn had laid face down to mark hli 
place when lie was disturbed.

Tlio murder appalled 'th is town, 
which Allyn hnd mad# famous ns 
Uie “piiio food city." -

Of Interest to 
Every Housewife

Today's "Irtuseliotd PurnlslilnBs" 
column ot the i01ns.ililcd Page 
IlsU "extra «i)cc|nls" In used 
rnnges — all makes — nil mod- 
clnl If you nre in tiie nintket- 
NOW is iho time lo biiyl 'I'lirn 
to the Wnnt Ad'png* now . , 
you won't regret Itl

Father Sues 
Acti*e88 for 
Monthly Pay

HOLLYWOOD, May 8 (U.R)-Paul- 
ette Goddard, wife ot F ilm  Comedi
an  Charlie Chaplin, .today wos sued 
for $600 a  m,onth support by her 
elderly father, Joseph B . Levae, oa 
the ground the $300 h e  now Is re- 
celvtog monthly Is Inadequate sup
port,

Levee said he hnd lo s t a $1S0 a 
week film salesman job  last Oct. 
27 'as a result of 'a n  article in 
Collier's magazine charging he was 
not Miss Goddard's father, and he 
was too old, a t 60, to re ta in  htoiseU 
for another occupation.

Until three weeks ago, ho said, 
the actress had relused him  any aid 
a t  all.

Although she promised him t  
weekly support of $75 a t  tliat time, 
ho said he felt he should "not be 
required to lower his previous stand
ard  of "llvlBg merely because Miss 
Goddard was unwilling to provide 
libn with tho means.”

She earns approximately $5,000 
a  week, none of which need go for 
anything but her personal whtais, 
her father said.

, By.BONALD 0,VAN TINB 
WASHINGTON, May 8 (U.R)-The 

1038 presidential rivals —  President 
Roosevelt and All M. London-: 
scheduled conferences today .with 
two 1040 aspirants which m ay  clarify 
the status of candidates. Issues and 
party strategy-beloro th o  national 
conventions.

Mr. Roosevelt meets S en . Burton 
K. Wlieeler, D., Mont., n e x t Monday. 
Wheeler was tho leader o f  the 1037 
fight against the supreme court re
organization plan.

Landon, titular head o f tho Re
publican party, confers a t  Topeka, 
Kan., May 19 wlUi Ben. Robert A, 
Taft, Ohio, a candidate fo r  the 1040 
Republican nomination T a f t  leaves 
'Washington May 16 on a  speaking 
tour through Ohio, Kansas, Missouri 
and Indiana.

Discuss leslsiallve Ma.ttcrs 
While ostensibly the Roosevelt- 

Wheeler mcethig was a rranged  for a 
discussion of legislative m atters, po
litical observers believed I t  might 
throw light on Wheeler's chances of 
obtatoing the President's backing lof 
the Democratic nomination In event 
Mr. Roosevelt docs not seek  a  third 
term. Wheeler already has an
nounced ho would not accep t second 
place on any ticket.

The Landon-Toft arrangements 
also led to much speculation. The 
former Kansas governor h a s  not in
dicated bis choice In the Republican 
race.

May Slipppri Dewey 
Some of his friends h e re  bcllevo 

ho will support Thomas E ,  Dewey, 
New York district attorney, who de
feated Sen. Arthur H. Vondenberg, 
R., Mich., in the WlEconshi and Ne. 
braska primaries, but who has been 
given ho  ojiportuhily to  match" his 
voba-BotUng pDwefs ng a ln st Tnlt'a, 
.^iO'OJUo i(!ni(tor (lald recently  he is 
'cdtiflddnt he will enter t h e  June 24 
conveBtibn'wlth more vo tes  on the 
f(rst ballot than .Dewey.

Meanwhile,- RepubUean- -" s ta te  
chairm en or their representatives 
gathered here for a  roundtable con
ference with National Committee 
Chairman John D..M. Hamilton to 
discuss organizational activities of 
the party  for the convention and the 
campaign. ,

Giant Idaho Wool 
Clip Is Purchased

BOISE, May 8 (U.IJ-A B oston wool 
company was making preparations 
today to  take delivery of th e  famous 
-annual John Archabol wool clip.

The 400,000-pound illp, one of the 
largest in  the nntWn, was purchased 
late yesterday for a price of more 
than tlOOlOOO, Zenon Isagulre, man
ager of the Archabol in t^ e s ts , said.

PRESTON POPClA'nON d J J IB S  
PRESTON, Ida., May B ttJ.R)-Pre- 

liminaiy census figures released here 
show a  1040 pooulntlbn e a ln  of over 
25 per cent. Tlie figures gave Pres
ton a.population of 4,238, os against 
3,381 in  1030.

Is This Campaign Material?

'C h^rfu lly  ilnnkinf r frn rker’Inlo eoffee, Charlei 0, doUMt, former 
nem ofratla ll«ii(en»nl-itovcriii)r and retarded «s * probable •uplrnnt (or 
th e  (ovrrnonhlp nnmliiiillon tlii* year, doesn't lenn worried iibout 
Republloani unliii lili dunklnir laclira «|«inat liliii, Qooell,' defealcil 
b y jo . n«n n o il  tor IhliKUbtrnalortal nomlnatldn In lD)8i id ilreued  the 
iV tln Fall* (i<iunly Vonnc nemoerallt olnb .here last ntthl.

. ^TlmMl’IwlvanilKntravtni)

B it te r  :/M ;tack I s  i  

A im e d  a t  L e a d e r  
F o r  W a r  F a i lu r e

B y  WALLACE CARROLL . '
■ LONDON', M ay 8  (U.R)—David L loyd George, fiery little 
World war premier, to ld  a cheering house of commons today 
th a t  “nothing would- contribute more to victory’'  in the war , 
against Germany t h a n  the resignation of Prim e Minister 
Neville Chamberlain.

Leading a c lim actic  attack  on conduct of the wtfr in Norway 
prior to a !^e-6 r-d ea th  vote on the Chamberlain cabinet to
night, Lloyd George c lash ed  with the prime minister and 

"There is nothing t h a t  could contribute more to  victory in 
th is  war than t h a t  the  prime m inister should, sacrifice 

th e  seals of office,”* *

8 Chaiubei'laiii

DAVID llOVD GEOBGG
.  . . Wa  ̂ lime Brlllsfi leader, 

who today dtraanded resignation, 
o f Prime Minister Neville Cham- 
berlaliit '  ̂ '

House Rejects 4th 
Reorganizing Plan
■WASHIKQTON, May,8 <U«—Tho 

house todoy voted d isapproval of 
President Roosevelt's fo u r th  reor' 
ganizatlon plan, which w ould trans< 
fer the civil aeronautics a u tb o rily  to 
the commerce department.

T ho vote to disapprove t h e  Presl' 
den t’s order was announced as 232 
to 153.

Senate action still Is requ ired  to 
kill the reorgonlzatlon-order, since 
the law requires affh-matlve -action 
b y b o th  housei,

The opposition benches 
cheered loudly.

The ■ •white-haired little Welsh 
statesm an vigorously attackSar the 
British failure in tho w ar'In Nm- ■ 
way a n d  warned that Adolf Hitler 
bad Oennony In a b e ttu  strate
gic position than ever was achlevr 
ed  by Kaiser'wniielm.

"He h a s  put us in greater Jeop
ardy," Lloyd George said.

The German success in Norway, 
h e  said, ha8 brought German bomb
ing  planqs and submarines 200 miles- 
closer to  BritishptJrts.

The W elsh statesman chorged tljat 
a s  a resiult ot the, failure in JJor- 
way, th e  hifluence and prestige of 
tlie allies had been affected in oth—- 
e r  parts o f Europe. ,

"Noies Are Kubblsh'* ? i r;
“Brltlst^ promissory notes o n  now 

rubbish o n  the siotket," he iBssert- 
e d  amid cries of "shanae" IroM the 
government benches.. ;
, Lloyd, George brought the debate 

near Its climax after:
1—OhamberlaliTBaa accepted 

•Iiaborlte challenge for a  confidw e 
te s t  vote tho end.O t tfebat#.-^'; 
n lsh t—,sat®ithe'illfe;-.bfihis p^blnft, 
« ® taS fe -T O !d ra t^  
imltedTiicaonf.was heeded ''to t« o » 't  . 
relentless en^ ,'|iw ho might strike 
nnywhere;:-t:r...... — ■

a—Cabinet' members bM  tevuded 
th a t  perhaps the greatest-loss to< 
Britain during the Norwegian cam
paign w as  the D-boat sinking of a 
supply sh ip  canjlng urgently need
ed  anti-aircraft guns and that a 
British IlBhtlng plane base estab
lished In  Norway was bombed to. 
pieces b y  SO German planet in  a  
16-hour ra id . •

“ Feeble Air PoUcy*
3—A Laborlte, Hugh Dalton, had 

suggested bitterly that the govern
m ent w as pursuing such a feeble 
policy In  the air th a t tho allied 
forces m ight soon give up their 
la st foothold In Norway in the Nar
vik region.

4—Another iaborlt?, Herbert Mor
rison, h a d  pressed for the-rcslgtu- 
tlo iu  of Ohamberiain, Bit John 
Bimon, chancellor of the  exchequer, 
and  Sir Samuel Hoare, a ir minister;. 
on the grounds that otherwise Great 
Britain -was in danger o f losing the 
war.

The fo rce  tent to Norway, Lloyd . 
aeorgo said , made British prcstigo 

<Cantlnu«il ea Fill 1, Column 4̂

URGES OHOANIZATION
SALMON,-Ida., May 8 (U.R)—The . 

Lemhi c a ttle  and horse growers to
day were urged to organize and de
m and a  vpice in enactment of state 
laws. M ax Cohn, slate president of 
the association, declared 00 per cent 
.of Idaho land is utilised for grnslng 
purposes, b u t that livestock men are 
the least organized ol any group.

Gossett Upholds Demos, 
Flays a t G. 0. P. Record

Vigorously.pralshig tlio n a tio n a l Roosevelt administration and laslihf 
a t th e  Idaho (italo R epublican regime, Charles O. Gossett, former lieuten
ant-governor, sounded a c a l l  hero last night -for Dcraocrdts to march 
aggressively to victory at tU e  polls. . ;

Victory, he aMted 16 to 100 per- 
s6ns a t the Idaho Power auditor
ium for tlio mcotlng of t h e  Young 
Dcmocrollo\cliib and Qllier lo u r-  
bons, cnn be nclilovCd by upholding 
the iJcmociallo rccord of th o  im- 
tlonnl admlnlitratlon and t h e  "flno 
acUlevctaonts" ot the Boui-bon ad- 
mlnlstifltlon In Idaho before Gov. 0,
A.'BottoIfscn took over. '

Hits G,- 0. P, FInancc 
F iring at tlio llimnciui s ta tu s  into 

which ho salil llcpubllcan.^ hove 
plunged Idoho In the last y e a r  and 
a half, Gossolt eald:

"Compare tlie finniiclnl condition  
ol the  stnto In IMP, when t l i e  Dcmo- 
c ra ti took ovtr, with tlio stntuH  un
der nepiibllcniu before a n d ,  after 
tlmf time. Wlmi (lie D cm ocrnts mi- 
lercd offlco In' 1030, tho 0 . O .  P. be- 
qiieatlicd tlierii a stato debt of $7,- 
743,000. In logo this hnd b c o n  re
duced to reduc tion  ot 
almost $1,000,000 a ycnr^

"At the ciiil of- ih o  1037-30 bi
ennium, the DdiiibciXllo p a r ty  tum - 
ed over lo llio'llopnbllcaii ndniln- 
islratloii' a »iil|ilu» of a lm ost n mil
lion dollari) In the state itciieral 
ttuid.

Oolln More 
"Yot on May I, H40, tJ»o ntato 

debt had  soared to ♦J.OM.OOO." v  
As nn examnle ot what h e  de- 

KcilWrt an InblliclDnt nepuhHoRii op-

eration, M r, OossUt said that It 
has cost more to spend-less ’on^ , 
highways and  public works. .-, . ’ 

"Highway mahvtcnance in 1031 
was »1,702,«». In 1030, under Re
publicans, I t  was $1,050,005, or a re - ,  
duction t)f $107,000, As for public 
works, tlio fljum  show $4,600,000 
liv 1037 nn d  »,603,000 In 1039, a de- 
crenso of *1,007,000,

"And y e t tho mlmlnistratlon ot 
these two departments under the 
ncputilicans iliows a gain of (30,- - 
020 in cost. In other words, to 
s|)cnd about $1,300,01)0 less money the , 
liepubllcnns had to spend $39,020 
more than, tlie Democratlo odtclals 
who iiaiidied a far 'g realtr, pro- 
gmm." .

T«x ,n»lt Hoar*
Gon.ictt charged sliatply that the 

stMn lid valorem levy undir.th* 
Ilottolfsen regime Is now niori th ill ' 
double the tax of 103S. 4uotln( o(>. 
ficlnl s tate  auditor'^ fip irti, b* 
inld:

"The presciit .003 art w iortm  l w  
hnn beep exceetlM only tw(M In W*
M year* or IdaWnHW '
. After citing otliw. J— 
whAt llolAbeltUMlttDliI
comlngi, h *  turBid W 't.......... ........ ,
picture.
' .(CanllnKMI M r«li II,
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S. TO KEEP XAVT AT HAWAII TO 5 5

• WASinNQTON, May S dl.B—The
■ navy department and the  Whlt«
■ House Indlbated today th a t  the .o r- 

d e r  which wUl keep the- United 
States fleet in Howiill, •Amerlca'i 
n»ld-Pfl(iflc naval base "Indellnltfe-

. iy "  wu entirely the Idea bf Admiral 
. jasifti '0 . Richardson, Its com-' 

mander*ln-chlef;
The navy department ^>nd the 

White House botli Indicated their, 
“approval” while Mngrcsslonal. and 

'dlploiuatlc. circles.,anticipated the 
—  oTSler would be taken In Japan  as a 

'n iovo  to dlscoifrage- any change In 
, th e  status quo In the ia r  east.,

HavlnB-complctcd Its season man- 
euvers-they had been ptaged. In 
mld-Pncltlc th is  year, a  move which 

■' h a d  drn,wn some critical comment
• from  Jnpan»-^the fleet wa» to. have 

Balled today.,and tomorrow' for Its 
w est coast bases. Last night, Ad-

• mii'ttl Richardson annouriced In
• Honolulu he had^osked, permission 

'  to  keep the fleet "Indefinitely" In
Hawaiian waters and Admlrat Har
o ld  R. Stark, chief o f'naval oper- 

, *tlons, had granted his fiquest.
Wes'lem Stronghold “ ■

■ While the United States h4a a
• naval cslabllshment In thd Philip

pine!, Hawalltt’6 Pearl. Harbor base, 
fo r  all 'pfaotlcttl purposes, is the

• western-most ol Ita strong-holds 
and,' therefore; the ' nearest to 
■Japan, the Dutch Jlaat Indies, and 
th e  rest of the far , east. Admiral 
Richardson said the fleet woUld en-

' gage In extra spring exercises and 
maneuvers. ‘ .

Ordinarily, such unusual changes 
In  plans and.schedules are ordered 
a n d  announced In Washington. Tho 
navy department and th e -W h ite  
-Houss last night merely confirmed 
Admiral Richardson’s announce
m ent, both Insisting It had no signif
icance.

General congressional reaction 
•was that the placing- of the fleet 

'' w as  this country's business so long 
a s  It remains within the "strategic

• defense area of the United StatM.”
FDR Informed 

■Wlilte ilouse Secretary atephen 
T . flatly said President Roosevelt 

■ h a d  been informed by Secretary of 
th e  Navy Charles Edison. He pointed 
o u t that the President, as com. 

~m andcr-ln-chief of the navy, kept 
In  clossJouch'wlth naval movements, 
a n d  has been following closely the* 

■fleet maneuvers;'
There was no indication how long 

th o  fleet would,remain a t HawalL 
T he announcement brought pre

dictions from diplomatic observers 
th a t  the order would cause Japan 
to  show displeasure a t  . what proba- 

r would be Interpreted In Tokyo as

‘'Wev̂ S': 10 , Brief:
Montana Gucati ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Lind are
here 1 for a  visit with Mr. and Mr%, 
H. a . Lind, parents of Mr. Lind. 
They are residents of B utte, Mont.

Vetvans Meet ’ .  .
Members ot the Twin Palls post. 

Veterans ol Foreign Wars, will meet 
a t  8 p„ m. today In the basement 
o tth e  city park bandshcU for regu
lar session, oKlciali nnnounted-this_ 
afternoon.

Bruins on Swimmer 
Twin'Palla hijh school Bruin club^ 

led by Ira  Cnrtney, Bob Hampton 
flnd ^ lir  Folsom, officers,' and their 
dates, attended the annual awlm- 
g;teg p r t y  at’Banljury natatorlum  
ye^orMy.after-6cKo6l.'B6atlng,'hlk- 
Ing and picnicking augmented tho 
swimming program..

Buhl Itlan Freed 
'  After serving half ,a day In Twin 
ralis'county Joll, Floyd Hathaway, 
Buhl, had been freed today on pay- 
menj of $4 fine .and. costs. He was 
sentenced, to (3 line  and - i3  costs 
by Justice R. H. Stewart, Buhl, on 
charge of operating ,a car without a 
driver's'llcense.

Youths Mlssini
Local police today were aiding' 

Rupert authorities in a search for 
two youths who disappeared froni; 
the Minidoka community Monday 
night and were believed traveling 
toward Wells, Nev. The two youths 
are Prank Plmmons. 16, an d  Melton 
fihafk, 15.

To Build Home
Application for a permit to con

struct a $3,000 dwelling a t  292 Tay- 
lo'r street had been made with the 
city clerk today by Melton Ander
son, records at the city h a ll show. 
The application will come before the 
council for consideration a t  the reg
ular meeting next Monday night.

f a r  eastern
iltlcant move relating to ;th e  

Situation. /T^. ^

(Fron Paft Ont)
th a n  another 16-year-oId would be.

County Attorney Harry Hanley 
asked for the deatli penalty In sum 
m ing lip his case which Included 
testimony of Ballistics Expert E. M. 
Hanley that a bullet taken from the 
i la ln  boy's body matched Zlpse's 
rifle.

Zipse, a;slight,/dark-haired boy 
abou t five'feet sbc inches tall, is 
the  son of an unemployed widow, 
E d n a  M. Zipse. He has "(our or five 
brother!," and a  12-year-oId sister, 
sheriff's deputies said.

Auger said Zipse '.‘hasn’t begun 
to think about an a p ^ a l yet.”

D E lS iE D :
mimis

American falls reservoir and Lake 
Walcott, two principal sources of Ir
rigation water for this section of 
Idaho, sliowed decreases in storage 

, w ater during the past week, a  report 
received by - the Twin Fnjls CJanal 
company from Lynn Crandall, 
watennsster, sliows.

Amerlqan falls reservoir a t  tlie 
present time is Impounding 1,703,360

a week ago while Lake Walcott t o ' . 
pounds 04,020 acre feet against the 
form er reading of 00,610. Increased 
Irrigation demands are listed as con
tributing factohi In each case.

Meanwhile the Jackson lake reser
voir showed an Increase during the 
lam e period which Went from 481,M0 
acre feet to 500,780.

Precipitation during the past week 
Included .43 ot an inch a t Moran and 
IJO Indies a t Ashtoa'

Gooding and Milner low lift went 
on storage May t.

T h e  report lists snow depths a t  the  
present time as follows;

Snake river, eight Inches; Lewis' 
lake divide, 63 inchcs; Aster creek, 
3D Inches; Twogwotee pass" BO 
Inches; .Brooks lake, 46 inches; 
Grassy lake, 38 Inches and Bechler 
river. 20 Inches. Tho depths are ap 
proximately the same as figure; of a  
year ago.

FLAG i [ K  m
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 

today had been named local chair
man for Flag week observance, June 
8 to 14, the appointment being 
qade by officials of the United 
Btates Flag association, It was leam 
ed this afternoon.

Patriotic propams will feature In 
Twin Palls and throughout the  na-, 
tlon during the Wfeek with Flag day 
to be observed June 14.

This afternoon Judfte Pumphrey 
said he will contact all civic and 
fmtemal organisations in the  city 
.with a  view-toward arranging spo 
dal programs during tlie.week. The 
local chalnnan(^lt' is recalled, was 
Instrumental In the placing of a 
flag pole oh the city hall building, 
from which "Old Glory" now files 
daily. . ■

“The basic purpose of Flag week Is 
to promote national unity, a  united' 
citizenship free from class hatred 
and religious intolerance, a  nation.

_ al solidarity wfilchywlU make Im- 
~ fosalbleln America the existence of 

any TJm' except Americanism," 
Judge Pumphrey, said.

."It is for the American people 
to reaffirm their faith in th e  Insti
tutions symbolized by the American 
(lag, among which are freedom of 
speech,, freedom of the press, free
dom of assembly, personal liberty 
and other blessings of life unknown 
today to the  peoples of many other 
lands.” •

Dramallo.Otrering 
Mrs. U ^ d  E. Oaks wlU^present an 

evening of dramatics for the  student 
body of Albion St&te Normal school 
this evening on the Albion , campun- 

■ \ ~
Overtlmen Flnefl ^

Three persons today paid fines of 
* 1  each on charges o( ove^tlwo park. 
Ing, police records show. They wore 
M. H, Buck, James .Bus.by and H, 
.0. Hagler. Thirteen other.'^motorlsts 
were cited to appear in police court 
as a result of checks made yester' 
day atteraoon. .: ,

Artlclej.StoIen ' “ '
W. A. Dye, Twin Falls, today had 

Informed police tha( » black leather 
suitcase containing clothing and olsa 
a razor and other, belongings was 
taken from-his car.while parked in 
the downtown section, Taken from 
the machine at, the same time, he 
said, was a browij, duck sheepskW 
coat. ■ .

Boise Visitor ' .
Mrs. Willace Bond, Boise', spent 

the week-end In Twin Palls, visit
ing her husband. Dr, Wollace Bond, 
who Is In chargc of the office of Dr, 
Lloyd E. Oaks. Mrs. Bond will move 
to Twin Palls as sobn as the  school 
term Is over this spring. .

At the Hospital ^
Joe W. Shouse, Filer; Mrs. Daniel 

Dick, Bruce Stansbury and  Miss 
Donna Spencer, Twin Palls; S. T. 
Knlfong, Filer, and Miss Ola. Smith, 
Bul)l, have been admitted to  the 
Twin Falls county- general hospital. 
Patients dismissed include Mrs. H. 
E. Cagle, Mrs. Cliff Emerlck and 
daughter. Miss Catherine Hood and 
Mrs. Perry Morris, Twin Palls; Mrs. 
J. C. Butler'and daughter, Kimberly; 
R. R. Clifton, Pller.

Handcraft Display
All Boy Scouts and Camp Fire 

Girls leaders and leaders of other 
orgaalzatlons Interested In hand
craft, are Invited to attend hand
craft demonstrations and exhibits 
this week a t the Twin Falls recrea
tion center, conducted by Harold 
Tobias, wltli the Tobias Crafts Sup
ply company of San Francisco. Mr.
Tobias will conduct demonstrations - ---------------------
Thursday at 2 and 7:30. p. 'm".'ahd ■"''"Strategically we are In a much

(From P in  Om)
dependent "on n half-baked, half
prepared expedlUonapr force.”

Parllaraentaty veterans de8crlbe4/ 
Lloyd George’s speech a t  the 'most 
devastatlnglhe b'ad delivered In the 
last 16 years.

The former premier, spolie with 
fierce Intehiity- and made iwjcep- 
Ing gestures. ' ' ■

"Half-nearted Drive"
“Fot; th^ee 'or four years every- 

thlng.that' has been done has been 
half-hearted and lneff((ctlve without 
drive or Intelligence,” he said,

"The prhne minister met this for 
jnldable foe (Hitler) In peace.and in 
war. ,

"He has always been wor^d."
The comn^ons roared with laugh< 

ter when Lloyd Georfee warned.he 
would not lot his old friend, Wins
ton Churchill, become >'an air raid 
shelter for tho rest of the govern' 
ment" members.

The facts given by Sh- Samuel 
Hoare, air minister,, regarding Nor- 
\vay “are no defense for the gov. 
emment," he said.

"The first Instalment of our 
forces to Norway should have been 
p'lcked men," he went on: "The 
Germans had picked' men.”- 

We. are all proud to road ot the 
gallantry of our men," Lloyd George 
said.

“No Cause for Panic"
‘I t  is alt the more a  shame that 

we should make foDls of them.
"There' 1s no cause for panic, but 

there Is^grave cause for pulling our
selves together.”

He charged' neutral countries no 
longer-would put faith In Britjsh 
jromlses unless bolder action were 
Aken.

■Tell me one neutral country that 
would be prepared to stand up to tho 
Nazls.on a me're promise from us,” 
he said.

“Tell the country the facta," Lloyd 
George continued.

"They must realize the magnitude 
of our Jeopardy . . .  We need real 
action, not sham action which we 
have had.

"Petty cash balance slieet losses 
on cither sldo Is no use.

Friday a t 4 p. m.

Samuel Colt patented his revolver 
In 1036.

M. A. Thompson 
Called by Death

MoitIs a .' TTiompson, 31, resident 
ot Twin Falls the past six years, 
died a t 1:16 a. m. today at th e  Twin 
Falls county general hospital. He 
was a member of the L. D. S. church.

Mr..Thompson was bom March 
17,1009, a t Vernal, Utah. He is sur
vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Thompson, Twin Falls, and 
the following sisters anc), brothers;

Mrs. 0. P . Christiansen. Califor
nia; Mrs. Al Mezcner, Uta^i; Miss 
Betty Tliomp.!on and Samuel W. 
Tliompson, Chllrles A. Tliompson, 
William A. Thompson, D. W. 
Tliompson and A. W. Thompson, all 
of Twin Falls.

-NfiTCSLof-Record 
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown. Twin 
Falls, B boy, yesterday a t the Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Johansen, 
Ilaielton, a girl, yesterday a t the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
maternity home.

Eden Visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. Pred L. Robb and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence. Cad- 
well and Stanley, Gall and Deloras 
Ann Cadwell, South Dakotj, and 
Miss Bernice Robb and Miss Mar
jorie Robb, Nebraska, spent the  past 
week visiting a t the liomes ol their 
uncles and aunts, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter McClato and family, Hillsdale, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert McClain 
and family, Hazelton, and'theh: sis
ter, Miss Alta Robb, who la spend
ing the summer with relatives In 
Eden. ' . ■

worse position than before."
Lloyd George’s, remarks were m 

gibe a t Chamberlain who last week 
said the balance sheet In Norway 
favored the allies.

Man, 74, Gets Free nsh-Game Permit 
55 Years After Doctors Saw ‘Death’

-He.’ll be 74 years old'Moy 30-«o,E."W . "Mab;' McRoberts, elevator 
operator a t th e  courthouse, proudly held a lifetime free fishing and game
license today. . .. .; ..................

Any Idaho resident 70 years-of age or more wlU receive the' free 
license on application to the sheriffs offlce or a game warden.'At the 
sheriffs headquarters the officers will even provide notarlratlon irithout' 

•charge. • '?■ '
. "Mac," tis he  got his permit, chuckled over one memory. Jlfty-flve 
years ago doctors gave him Just two'^eara to live. V.

Junior traffic  offlcer at Llncohi 
school playing-harmonica as he 
dh-Mts oUier children at street 
crossing. . . ^ o l l c i  ol'flclal rolling 
his own c lg aK ttes .. .  Shoe shiner 
fast asleep while sitting In front 
of /establishment. . , Three small 
gliu heading; for Washington 
school, each carrying bouquet of 
flowers (omen th a t the apple-for-, 
teacher Is on  the way out?). . . 

•Man turning away from telephone, 
with wide smile, because dentist’s' 
absence from  office postpones 
tooth-drilling appointment.. .  And 
police breaklns In theh' new squad 
car. ^

$1,1100 SEI FOR
mnm

An Idaho artist may win $1,000 for 
poster design to bo used In the 

1941 educational campaign on can
cer control. It was announced to 
day by Mrs. R. S. Strlngfellow, 
Boise, state commaiider of the 
Women's Field Army for CanceV 
Control.

A,total of $1,876 has been offered 
by the American Society for the 
Control of Cancer, the first to be 
$1,000; second prize, $600; third, 
$250; fourth, $60; fifth, $25, and five 
prizes of $10 each, and posters that 
do not win a prize may be purchas 
ed by the society,

"We seek through this competl 
tlon to secure a dramatic enlist' 
m ent poster not for a war of de
struction, but for a war to save 
lives." said Dr. C. C. Uttle, of tho 
American Society for Cancer Con. 
trol. "We want a direct pictorial ap. 
peal to men and women to unite 
for their own protection. The pos. 
ter should express a hopeful and 
optimistic attitude."

The designs will be Judged on 
beauty, originality and the message 
conveyed. ’Tlie competition Is open 
to all art istudents and artists, and 
the posters must be sent to the Na
tional Alliance of Art and Industry, 
Inc., 110 East lOth.street, New York, 
between Oct. 1 and 12. 1040, where 
they will be Judged by a national 
committee. 

■Theso-posters-must-be-deslgned 
to stimulate public hiterest In the 

control of cancer, to further tho 
support of tlie educational move
ment; to deliver a hopeful message 
to a  public to which the very word 
cancer spells fear," says tho official 
announcement. Entry blanks and 
further details may be secured ffbm 
the natlonol alliance. . ■

READ ’THB TIMES WANT ADS.

R I T E U O H O l
mutra

JEROME. May 8 (Speclal)-Fun- 
ernl services for C. C, (Chick) 
Fraser, old-thne baseball player who 
h a s . been scout for Uie New Yorkj 
Yankees In recent years will be: 
held here Saturday a t 2 p.m. with 
the place to be announced later.

The Jerome funeral home Is In. 
charge of arrangements.

Fraser died early this morning at 
St. 'Valentine’s hospital a t Wendell 
of a  blood disease which necessitated 
amputation of his right leg. He 
was 67 years old. He had been 111 
since April 10.

With him when he died w«i.ihls 
second wife, Mrs. Lulu Clarke 
Fraser. Also In Jerome Is a niece, 
Mrs. Jack Peterson, Chicago.

Compensation to 
Parker’s Widow 
Basis of Hearing

’Testimony In connection with tlie 
petition for 'state Insurance fund 
compensation to Mrs. Goldie Parker, 
widow of the late Sheriff Art C. 
Parker, was being taken here today 
a t a hearing staged by the Industrial 
accident board.

Parker died In December as result 
of an  automobile accident, which oc- 
curred a t a time when he was assert
ed to have been In Nevada on county 
business.

Raybom and Rayborn actcd as 
counsel on Jiehalf of Mrs. Parker at 
the htarhig In district courtroom to
day. Clarence L. Hillman, attorney 
for the Insurance fund, represented 
the state. i

Board Members G. w . Supplnger 
and Langley were sitting a t the ses
sion. Decision la not expected until 
later.

TH11

Nearly 300. wam tag. tickets have 
been Issued to motorists tai three 
Magic Valley cities in the past three 
days^and check-up on lights and 
drivers’ licenses will switch to Twin 
Palls "In a  day or so," state police 
officers said h e re  this afternoon.

In addition to , th e  0̂0 warning, 
tickets, which' Instruct drivers to go 
a t once to an  official O. K. sticker 
garage for lig h t and brake adjust
ments. six arrest tickets were issued. 
Tlie half dozen motorists were cited 
to appear before Justices or muni
cipal Judges In Buhl, Burley and 
Rupert.

The warning ticket total, state 
police said, w as divided as follows: 
SO at Buhl, lOO at Burley and 126v 
at Rupert.

WIFE CITES CKUEXTY
Charghig cruelty, Mrs, Florence E. 

Harrington h a s  filed district court 
divorce suit against Owen H aalng- 
ton. whom she married May I in 
io n  at Rupert. Mrs. HarrUigton asks 
custody of a son, 10. Her attorney 
is W, L. Dunn. ,

G O iO y iLE A S E
Two more Cowboys found the rid

ing a b it tough |n the pioneer league 
and  today Tommy K.even, recently 
oilt of Oakland, and Prancis Bellows, 
Seattle, were handed their release 
by the Twin Palls baseball manage
ment. -.............

Keven had been hero a  little over 
a  week and was,sent as a prospect 
by Eddie Lelshman; Spokane man^ 
ager. However, he failed to live up 
to expectations and after last night’s 
game It was decided he must go a i’ 
the club prepared to cut down to tho 
legal lim it of 16 players by 20 days 
aftef th e  opening date—May 14.

Bellows has been with the squad 
since the  start of spring training. 
He Is only 17 years old and was being 
carried for experience more than 
anythhig else. He also got a final 
tryout last night, and failed to show 
anything that would cause Manager 
Frank Tobin to retoln him.

Their release, coupled with that 
given Mel Bunstlne and Bob Mc- 
Dougall, pitchers, yesterday, brought

the squad down to  IS—two-more m en 
—Dick O’Boyle' and Ken Ideating— 
having 1)een pdded to the roster yes
terday afternoon.

Meanwhile, work Is going forward

to add some battlnt,punch to th t 
local, lineup and.Buslnra Manager 
Hugh PaM was of the opinion th a t .
be. would h av e^ m e  '^ p b r tw t
news" In the next ^  '

STRAIGHT BOUBBON VUIskSy

For mellow 
richness—taste the 
luxurious flavor o f 
. this i  year old 
Kentucky BoUrboti

Thu whiskey is }  years old. 90 proof.

NOW 5 YEARS OLD!
COPR. IWO, SCHfNieY OISTIIUW COBP., NEW YOIK CITV ’

V ivian toswiit, lupervi- ’ 
■or o f ibe flffioieot t«U* 
pboot ittff which lirv ti 
Chioa^o’i  Steveai, one of 
the world*! |r«at hoteli, 
takes time o u tp  eajoy ■ 
Cheiterfield.

ChiSTERFIEID Ii Amtrtnt 
B u t l i i l  O t m l l i  beeiuia 
it’i CoolifSraoklnj, Bet-' 
ter.T iitlni inil Dgfialtaly 
Mildir.

S t a r t s  T O D A Y i n  C  

5  b i g  U N I T S !

TODAY «  m  A lL , 
ADULTS 1 9 c  DAY!

Kiddles 1 0 ^  Anytime 
(Continuous From 1:15 P. M.)

-UNCLE JOE-K'S-

■ SW ELL FIRST RUN. 
y  FEATURE PICTURES

TODAY AND TOMORROW
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RDPEBT. May ,8 (Special) — Tho 
annual spring music ;<c3tlval, beld 
outdoors tor too first time, a ttra c t-  

, -ed tHrongs of-people to tho city pnr|t 
a t  1:30 p. m. Saturday.'
. .JW a.gay, colorful event was un. 
der the general BupervUon of M lsi 
Bertha Nutting, superintmdent of 
pubUo Iriatruc^n tor Minidoka 
coun^. . . ■» ’ ■

' She wflB. Qfislsted oy & comnitteo 
composed ql Mrs. L, W; Dspaln, R ti-

■ pert, Frank Watson. Wad of tho
■ '  ihaslo department of Ploneerschoolj 

Miss Jeon Jordiin, head of tho <nu- 
Bio department ol tho Paul school, 
Lund Christensen, head of tho m u- 
jdd- department of the Heybum 
schools and Esther Hughes,

■ head of tho music department of 
the Acequltt schools. ,

T he ' program began wtth a  pa
rade, headed by the Ruptrt-Junior 

■ jk ' high school band and the Pioneer 
•  g t ^ e  school ■ band, Mound th e  

sQfuare Into tho park. There selec- 
tlond were played by the bands. 
The flag was brought to the grand
stand by a group of Boy Scouts 
and Xhe salute given by tho entire 
group.

W ith Miss Jordan at Hlie piano 
and Mr. Christensen as conductor, 
all t h i t ^ d e  school chlldren'Oi the  
county sang "God Bless America." 
H. H. Judd, presldeht'of tho Rupert 
Chamber ot Commerce, gave th e  
address of welcome and Miss N ut
ting gave the response The follow
ing songs were toen sung by the  
children:

“The Cnptaln’6 Ship," "Sailing," 
“Old Polks at. Home." “Oh, Susan^ 
nail." “Dixie Land," “Bow, Row, 
Row Your Boat," “Are You Sleep
ing?," “South of the Border,” “Over 
the Rainbow," "Hap, Hap, Hoppy 
Day.”

The entire group Joined In the  
B in g in g  of tho lost song, “Qod Bless 
America" and the program con-- 
cluded with tho winding of May 
poles, one for each of the 11'schools, 
to the “Minuet In- G" played by the 
Plonerr school bond.

Payment of $13556 plus a con
siderable amount as court and 
sheriffs costs had brought dis
missal t o d a y  ol embezilemcnt 
charges agatest an American Falls 
man.

The defendant'is Gordon Bi^ant. 
who had been accused of embezzling 
B $135.26 sales sheet' oJter biddinoj 
successfully on four head of cattle 
at ttiB Twin Falls Commission com
pany auction last Feb. 14. Since the 
sales sh»et contained the release for 
the cattle, the company had charged 
that Bryant secured tho animals 
without paying for them.

Bryant was arrested by Twhi Palls 
sheriff's officers after “two trips to 
American Palls on the same day. 
He had been at liberty under $1,(IOO. 
bond ponding preliminary hearing.

Dismissal was ordered by Probate 
Judge C. A. Bailey after agfeement 
of state and defense counscl.

Diversified
Although Leonardo da Vlncl was 

best known ns a painter ol art, he 
also was an accomplished sculptor, 
architect, musician, engineer and 
writer.

They Take iPjirl m Colorftil^M^ Festival Thursday

. Here a n  the fclof and qow n a id  (ally-costumed atleodants In Lincoln school’s  outdoor May festlral 
planned for 1:45 p. m. Thursday aW ncoIn itodlnm. This group Is Just a  small.part ot the huEV cost, which 
Includes 7Z0 students a t'the  school. Above, front row, left to tight. Drexel Uvlngston, James BchlU, John 
Kreft, lleCrr Spiers, King Irvin Bluer, Queen .R etta  Louday, Billy Sblnafelt, Verle Knauss, FhiUp Groff 
and Dick Bnrlo. Second row, left to right, Jean Mondrogon, Fnuices Smith, M a n  Lou Ocheltree, Shirley 
Muse, U la Thompsot, Eeta Buckendorf. B»ek tow," left to tight, Tom Pennock, T h l t»  Hull, Jeanne t in -  
dreth. Gay Greaves, Betty Jo  Shinafelt, Dorothy I,ee'Berry, WHletta Warberg and Howard Ross.

' (Times Photo and l^grav in i)

Miller Haii Title as Top 
War Reporter for'World

NEW YORK, May, 8 (U.PJ—Webb 
MUIerrWho was fouiid dead along
side a railroad track in England to
day, was'a newspaper reporter for 
36 years and during that time he 
covered nearly every major battle 
lh a t  was fought on the world's bat
tlegrounds and earned a reputation 
as the oco of "war correspondents.

His by-Une stood for accuracy and 
brilliant' reporting and many-ot the 
great news beats of finHIme came 
from Miller's portable typewriter 
under date Ihies of-the Ethiopian 
frontier. In India, Morocco, the 
Soviet union, Italy, Spain, Qermany 
and the British Isles.

He saw kings and dictators rise 
and fall; he saw the start and finish 
of wars and revolutions; he saw 
peace made and scrapped. Hi.s career 
was summarized In 1036 In his book, 
"I Found No Pcace."

nUchigon Student 
MlUe/ was bom and attended 

school Jn Dbwaglac, Mich. After 
graduating from high school he got a 
Job worltlng.'On a passenger steam 
boat on plamond Lake, Mleh. Then 
he became a rural school teacher 
and later, detflrmhied to fulhll his 
ambition to be a writer, went to Cld- 
cago and became a  police reporter 
in 1912. In his first year he covered 
33 murders and six executions by 
hanging.
' In'1916 Miller went to Mexico to 

cover the P e r s h i n g  expedition 
against the bandit, Pancho Villa. It 
was while on the border Miller s ta r t
ed .to work for the United Press.

After a year there, he was sent to 
Mexico City, thence to Chicago, New 
York and Washington, where he was 
assigned to report the senate imd 
state department.

In  1917, the United Press sent hiip 
London and i t  was.tliere, durhig 

iho last World war; years, th a t he  
had his fh'st taste of reporting from 
a city under the constant threat of 
air raids. He went, to Ireland .often 
durtag the Sinn Hein uprising and  
vlslted_tho British front.

Joins Paris Bureau 
A year later he Joined the Paris 

bureau of the United Press, and was 
a war correspondent on the Am er
ican front durtog the battles of th e  
summer nnd fall o f 1818. He was

the only correspondent to witness 
tho aftermath of the armistice from 
a plane which carried him over the 
front lines as th e  fighting ceased.

During the foflr years after 1921 
ho was manager of the Paris United 
Press bureau. A t the Cannes con
ference In January, 1922, he met a 
man who later was to become a.dlc- 
tator—Benito Mussolini. Mussolirii 
and Miller was fellow reporters cov
ering the conference.

In 1926, Miller went to Morocco to 
cover the Riff revolution. In 1936, 
Miller made one of the lonjest air
plane trips ever made by a corres
pondent to cover a story. 11 was a 
12,000-mile trip through 16 countries 
to India to cover the civil disobedi
ence campaign and coincident bloody 
rlottag lor independence. In India. 
Miller met jind  talked with another 
of ,the world's great leaders, the Ma
hatma M. K. Qandhl. Gandlil in
scribed his name In Miller's clgar- 
ett* case on copditlon that the case 
would never again be used for cigar
ettes.

Flew 400,000 Miles
Plying was MiUer's f a v o r i t e  

method of getting" to the scene ot a 
big story. In  all. he covered about 
400,000 flying miles In tiro course of 
his roportorial duties. He flew the 
Atlantic twice, by dirigible and, air
plane. He was on tlie maiden voy
age of dirigible IJindenburg from 
Germany to Lakehurst.

Miller scored one of his greatest 
Jourhallstlo feats at the start of 
Italy's Invasion o f Ethiopia In 1936. 
He straddled the  sand-bagged par
apet atop,, a mountain in northern 
Ethiopia the morning of Oct.3, 1936, 
and watched the  Italian advance 
hito the country. He then forged 
ahead with the  I t a l i a n  forces 
and was the firs t correspo'ndent of 
any nationality to  reach ,Aduwa, the 
Ethiopian "holy c lt^ ” as it fell to 
the invaders. '  ‘

In 1931, Miller made on extended 
visit to Russia and wrote.a series 
of six uncensored dispatches on the 
results of the Soviet purges.

Then came the Spanish civil war 
with Miller agahi o n  thfi frontcover- 
Ing the siege and relief of Alcazar. 
After that came th e  series of fateful 
conferences and events that led up

H E  10 FACE 
GH

MOUNTAIN HOME, Ida., May S 
(U.R)—Two men and o woman, who 
have.baffled police by changing theh' 
names twice in tlTc last three  days, 
were held for trial today on charges 
ol armed robbery.

Ftaally dlsclostag theh- names os 
John 0 . McNeil, Francis W. Davis 
and Gertrude Hudson, the trio  were 
bound over to Elmore county district 
court fot allegedly robbing a  local 
tourist camp operator. They were 
lodged in the county Jail in  lieu of 
$300 bond each.

At first Davis claimed he was the 
brother of McNeil, and Miss Hudson' 
said sho was the wife ot Davis. Later, 
In SalC Lake City, ijollco said they 
were holdhig a Lester Heltsman, who 
claimed the woman captured here 
was his wife.

F O I in i i l
RUPERT, May 8 (S peclij)—Piiii- 

eral servicei were held a t  a p.m. 
Sunday afternoon at th e  th lr t  ward 
LJ}fi. church for W alter A. Hart
man, 35, who died a t  1:50 tin . 
Thursday to the hospital In 
Salt Lake City of compUcatlonj from 
multiple sclerosis.

Pred ’ToUnan, ilrst cotlnaeMor to 
.Bishop Clyde Orohdall, , waj,:ln 
chu™  of 'thb cercmony.
, 'p ie  invocation was given by Leon 

Difvis and the beacdlctlon by Parley. 
Bassett, Speakers were LaVem 
W hiting and Lewis B . Humphries.

M usic was provided by a  mixed 
quarte t composed of George Cat- 
mull, head of tho high school muslo 
department, Mrs, Zella Humphries; 
Miss ^ o re tta  Humphries and'Roy 
Humphries, who, accompanied by 
Mrs. M aude Champion, simg "Prayer 
Is the Soul's Stacere'Desire,” "In tlie 
G arden" and "Beautiful Is lo ^ f 
Somewhere." •

Pallbearers were GUbert Robbhis, 
Jlmmlo Hensen, William'Deno, Pete 
Chugg. Ed HUls and VlrgU Nor
wood. Flowers were in  charge of a 
group of little girls frftm the third 
ward primary.

Interm ent, ui)der the d iru tlon  of 
the Goodman mortuary, was in Ru
pert cemetcry hi a grave dedicated 
by L. Wagner.

W alter A. Hartman, son of Alex
ander and Florence Hull Hartman, 
was43orn March 14, 1005 in Afton,' 
Wyo. -On Oct. 19, 1025, h ^  married 
Miss Beatrice E. Evans in  Salt Lake 
City. They soon moved to Rupert 
where they_ have made their homo 
(or th e  past 15 yeaa. H e Is survived 
by his wife, one dISighter, Maureen, 
two sons, Goylo E. and K hn W.; one 
sister. Mrs. Florence Schorzman, 
Fort Peck, Mont.; one half-brother, 
LeRoy McLane, Rupert, and a half- 
sister, Mrs. Catherine F inn . Ogden, 
all of whom were here  for the 
funeral.

Enough Eating Tiime
Three horn's are allowed employes 

for luncii by the. Mexican govern
ment, Pour hours were allowed for 
tlio mid-day meal and siesta former
ly, but a new ruling has out the 
time to three hours. /

Early or Late
Being near tho sun. th e  planet 

Venus must set In the la te r after
noon o r  early morning. I t  cannot 
set earlier than toeo hours before 
'the sun . nor later Ulan tliree hours 
after.

to the present war. Miller covered 
the historic Munich conference. He 
watched German troops in Czecho
slovakia..

Back on Battlefront
Last fall he  agam was back on the 

battle front. Fhst he went to the 
western'front with tho British forces 
at outbreak of the war. W hen wa^ 
broke put In Finland he hastened to 
Helsink. arriving in time to cover 
air raids on that capital. And this 
week he was preparing to go to Not' 
woy \yth the British. ,
-One-of the blg.peoce tlme-asslgn- 

monts of his carter was the abdica
tion of former King Edward VIII. 
In  liie months followhig the abdlco- 
tlon he witnessed the coronation of 
the new ktag—George VI—and later 
covered tho marriage in Prance of 
the exiled monarch and Mrs. Shup- 
son.

Last year Miller accompanied King 
George and Queen Elizabeth on their 
tour of the Unlted-States and  Can
ada.

Fragments
The Bea-anemono Is a n  animal 

that resembles a plant. As i t  moves, 
parts o f  its broad "foot" adhere to 
tho surface of nyks and  are torn 
off, a n d  the frogments grow into 
complete new anemones.

Demos Chosen for 
.TwinFalls Meet

COEUB D'ALENE, Ida., May 4 
(U.R>-’rwenty.two, delegWes to the 
state Democratic convention a t Twin 
Palls M ay 16 were elected yesterday 
hy th e  Kootenai county Democratic 
central committee. Tho delegates, 
c£>ch q f whom will have half a votp, 
w e* Instructed to vote for tho re- 
election of Ramsay M; Walker, Coeur 
d'Alene', us national, committeeman.

The committee also went on record 
favoring tho nomination of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt for a  third term.

Police Whistle Trill
A pollneman's whistle has no vl' 

brathig object. Tlie trill in it Is 
due to  the ifact tlm t Uie whlsUo is 
a  double plpo affair, with one pipe 
productog a note of 10 to 15 vibra
tions more per second than  the 
other, caushig' them to get out of 
step a n d  back hi step agata in rapid 
^ccession .

lomHn
STOCI5HOLM, Majr \ p  (U.R)-Th9 

advance of Gennah'troops up the 
Norwegian coast from Trondheim 
appeared to have been stalled to
day, but there' wore- conflicting-,re. 
ports of tfie position of tho .oppoi- 
Ing forces. ■ ' .

permaris claimed to  have thnut 
nof^ward almost to  "tlie town of 
Mo, midway between Trondlielm and 
Narvik, but ,Uio semi-official Swed
ish news agency reported from Oie 
front that Norwegian officers said 
the Nazis had failed . to  poss^the 
bbundaiy ol north Trondelag pray, 
tace.

p l a n J t  comipAr is o n s
Jupiter, Neptune, Satu in  and 

Uranus are larger planets than tho 
earth. The planets M ars, Mereury,

WHAT PRICE 7

tho nnswor: A BIG, R O O M Y

wm '&
I t ’s the b!g newa of the ycarl A genuine 
Wcsj^ghouse Refrigerator, big 6 cubic 
foot model, now priced at a figure only q 
little over one hundred doUanl New
est WestinghouM cabinet design, real 
Wcatlnghouse quality construction 
throughout! See this sensational value 
...an d  SAVEI

* 2 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  IN ELECTRICAL PRIZES
V  Wcjtlnghouje "AdvlK-a-Bride” Contest*

5 Big Wceldy Contats, April iJS-Moy .23 
.  I® PRIZES EACH WEEKl 

10We«to,hooKRc^«tOT 10Wc.,tta.h«wEfectiteIUntci
■QET COMPLETB DBTAIL8 *A M D PRM Ein'O T‘BLANK FR O M  IB I

Tum  l> Amerlc«ni,“ Thundajr NlihH,. 9:80—K 'TFI

SODEN ELECTRIC
ElksBldg. ^

"■ww Tsii-WNE coioi

PRICE SPLITTER 
SPECIALS

For smooth salllnr, b n r a  
Prlco-SpUtter Used Car B pew l 
from th e  Union Motor Co.
37 Pdntiac'Tour 8 .Sedan „ 4 4 M  
37 N ash  Tour Sedan ___M16
38 B ulckW  Special sedan _440B 
38 V-8 Coupe _______ .'SSJS
38 .Chevrolet DU Coupo ».(SSO 
38 V-8 Dht Tudor Sedan .... .̂{560 
38 Chevrolet Dlk Town Be-,

d a n
37 Llncohi Zephyr-Sedan „_;4725
38 Llncohi ^cphyr Sedan „(1)79 
37 V -8 Deluxe Fordor ._„...$450 
37 V-8 Deluxe Coupe
37 Chevrolet'Dlx Coupe .._.i3Q9 
36 Plymouth C o u p e___™~$345
36 -Dodge Dht Coupe ___ ;$345
38 V-8 Dlx F o rd o r___ ___ .̂$375
38 V -a Din Coupo „ .. ., .. i_ 4 3 4 5  
38 Chevrolet Town Sedan __..$2il5
38, Lafayette Sedan ______ $295
.35-V.--8_DbLFordor-^____ _ „t205
35 Chevrolet Sedan _.™___$265 
34 Plymouth Dlx C oupo___ $230
37 V-8 Track, 157 '_~.U.„_.?460
38 V-8 TVuck,. 1 6 7 ___ _„43l)8
38 V-8 Truck, 157,

34x7 T ile s___ __________ $596
30 Chevrolet T ru c k ____ ,™;$'295
37 Chevrolet T ru c k __ ........jsM
38 Dodge Pickup ....... ..........jl06
37 V-8 Pickup .............
38 V-8 Pickup ___________ »450
38 V-8 1 Ton Stake _____.»625
Many others, all makes, all laM- 
els, a ll bargains. See your Ford 
Dealer f(n l. I t Fays, for economi
cal tnuuportatliin.

I1NI0NMJT0R[[
- " ' d 5 D '

y H n r . i ’5 Z £ m n : >

Everŷ day was a circus-for a while

.Ihe^xsiasLof-the (row d . . .  the .thundering . 
hoofs foi;etold the'*fall of mighty Rome—all 
because an empire went pleasure-mad anti 
forgot what made if^great. Rome w ait soft.

All plajr and no work has always spelled 
(Mllapae—for a person as well as a naticJn. 
Isn’t  a balanced life with a Jair share of work’' 
and a fair share of leisure more sensible and 
Batisfjang? Then tasks’betxime' attractive—'a 
and there’s still arnple time for your hobbies, 
family and friends. They help you readjust 
your perspective. . .  revitalize your good

humor..  /Vest your mind and body. Good 
work puts you in  a mood for recreation, and 
healthful re^^eation puts you liack in the 
mood for' work. Your moderation puts you 
in J3alance^d_, in harmony w th  progress. ,

* ♦ •

A tall, stately glass of Budwdser is a stand- 
' irig invitation to  make your moments of re
la tio n  complete—with the companionshijj 
that Budweiser offers when you are alone 
with your fam ily. .  . and the hospitality it 
offers as the Perfect Host to your guests.

Juvc ,.,CvtX4f tfo^dtn nU m iti goidtn dxop o^it
A N H » U i  I >. IMI e H M tkm  t l  th, mrlJ.Parnu B»r.

fMH HIM N«. «. NT.

WE MAKE THU AIR TEST* Every drop.of Dudwelur eomei 
to you with all Ifi original goodiien pralM led Irt evetv way. 
Air, for exomple, hoi bean faVen cu» of each  bolllo iLugh 
a proceu  which we dey^lopAd al gwot ix p en ie , becouie our 
exhauillve leifi pipved Ihol.alr ltwld# a  M oled bollle li an 
enemy of flue beer.
YOU MAKE.THIS TEST. Drink Budwiliar h r  fiv. doyi. On 
the ilxlh day lr)r lo drink a  iw*«| baar. You will want 
Budwelier'i flavor llnreofl»r. !

/

Any oU-change helps'youthify*
your e n g i n e . . . but not like this 
r i g e  t  O I L - P L A T I N G

in th o la b o ra to ry - to c h m c a lly  deacnbed in  th  

Patent O ffico-onergizes t h i s  ^

' • difoct t o  inn er engine Burfoccs. T ho  con
« r i s a B c l o s o « . t h a t o f a n y p l a t i n g ^ o n y o «

Processod oil. E v e n  i n  an oU or 

cconomy m a y °
.....C lia n g o -to .Y o u r M U o a g o M o r^ m

' :i:U on-t«d8y. C on tinc .ta l011 c o m p a n y

' S '

g e r m
p I l - p i A t i S  YOUIl I N O I N (
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Colanel Chiu’ch Ridcjp Agahi
Has anything constructive been-accomplished by the 

. grahdstand play of Col. Samuel. H arden  Church in  h is 
offeYof 'a million-dollar rewai;d-for “ bringipg H itler 
home alive” ? ' • ; ,  ■ , , ■ ■

One may doubt'it, . and oiie may doubt th a t  any- 
similar gestures will do the 'fa in test bit of good in' 
returning the world-to sanity. ' .

Church, as head of the Carnegie institute, has a 
responsible position. He should know that the .United 
States is a t  peace with Germany.- He should know th a t 

-iugraidstand-otfer of this kind'of a  reward fo r  the 
kidnaping of the head of a nation w ith  whi(ih h is  own 
is at peace can accomplish nothing valuable,- b u t  can 
on iJiE otlier hand only add to the w orld’s already ovier- 
abnndaiit supply of ill-will.

Colonel Church has ridden off in several directions 
on several horses in the past. The title of colonel 
attaching to  this worker for peace, by the w ay , de
scends from  a time when he was on the staff' of 
Governor Hd&dley of-Ohio and won a gift sword by 
sterling m ilitary  work in suppressing riots in  Cin
cinnati in 1 8 8 i •

Church w as militantly pro-ally as soon as European 
war broke out in 1914. As early as 1915, his wi;iting]s 
were included in a little book published in England 
called “Sixty American Opinions on the W ar” which 
purported to show “how many friends, we have in 
Americi”  He bitterly assailed Germany as solely 
responsible for that w ar, and was n o t without infl^- 
ence in bflrijding- the mood that caused the United 
States to en te r it in 1917. Once the United S ta tes was 
in, Church was pretty implacable. “ We are engaged 
in a bloody and remorseless war w ith  the most pitiless 
and despicable nation th a t has ever attacked the peace 
?ind d ip i ty  of civilization . . . th is -h i^  note o f rag
ing battle "ought 'to’be sounded .until:;;'. . peace Is  
within our gi’asp and upon our own term s,” he wrote^

: Churth emerged from that w ar a s  an officer of the 
'' French Legion of Honor. In September of 1938 he 

was urging that America resolve t h a t  it “will never 
fight again,” though in the same b reath  he assailed 
Hitler as “ the most malevolent and xiangerous power- 
on earth.” He urged that America keep out .of the 
coming w ar, though all the world should sneer. • 

Now'cocmes'ihis-gi'otesqurdeTffaHd'tora'TniltftTi-. 
dollar international kidnaping. T im e will show whe
ther Colonel Church has contributed anytlfing to 

I peace and to  his espoused cause^f keeping the United 
States clear of war. But we presum e to guess that 
the w arin lE urbpris-now in^-stage^^O f^itte rness 

^^■'^Kch' does not lend itself td settlem ent by a  circle 
■ of men evolving hare-brained publicity schemes in the 

comfortable chairs of Pittsburgh’s Duquesne Club. -

T h u m b in g  T h ro u g h  L ife
Gradually  this business of thum bprinting is sneak

ing up on us. i  _
We began by thumbprinting ciW inals. Then we 

included possible criminals, people arrested though not 
convicted. Consuls are now thumbprinting passports, 
and- all kinds of identifying documents now require 
the mvatic amudpfl nf whorl; '
the
the mystic smudge of whorls and lines that make up 
the "Who’s  Who of the manual world, 
rindianapolis now has a new one. I f  you' 

to “Uncle Joe” under the sign of th e  Three Balls to
I w ant to go

vy uimv* u«^ll V i l/HC J.111CC X/ailO  W
— -borrow two-deHars-en-an^ld-^vatch-^or-an-abandoned' 

banjo, you first affix the mystic thumbprinfcUo a  card. 
That’s polfce regulation. They’ll be along la ter to see 
if  perhaps th e  telltale smudge connects you with crime.

The Indiana state supreme court, says the In tw - 
national Association of Police Chiefs, has upheld this 
as ho invasion of privacy, but a  legitimate means of 
crime detection.

• Thus,"little by little, the time approaches, when we 
shall literally  thumb our..way from cradle to coffin, 
like hitchhikers who^e passport is th e  ever-extended 

.thumb.

I 7 ,200Dead-^An(lNoAVnr
The United States is not in the w ar. But in  the 

■first three months of th is yciir it can. count 7,200 doad.
Thoy a re  thc Victims of aulomooiles, and they arc 

just as dflfld as tllFliien wlitflio silen t ilTthe snows of 
Norway. I t  |s quilo likely tiiat the Germans havo lost 
no more lives in soizing all southern Norway than 
the United States has sacrificed in only a little' longer 
time to traffic . '

The toll is 460 more than last yea r, a 7 p er cent 
increase, w ith  tho summer monthtf o f  heavy vacation 

\  tt’affic yot to  como. !
Thoro BDems ho.Wajf bu t for Euroi)o. But fo r  our- 
(ycs. It Is our Blinme tfl rcnionibcr that our toll in 

duXsimnhr to carolcsancss, thoughtleosndga, an d  sol 
■fisli Iiidifforcnco. .

S h o t s
wrrfl '

The Getitiemaif in 
the Third Row

An Open Letter 
' (And If theShoe 

Fits, Wear It)
Three contribs ciund In to Fot 

ipjiots 0* B delegation, wondsrlng It 
wa’cL print , tho foUowlng' . lettsr. 

.Scanning It With a  Judicial eye -  
ancl dccldlng the moral applies.'as 
well to o ther Magic Valley spots, 
where the census isn 't finished, as 
■if docs to’T w in  Falls—we said yes 
we would. T iiey  gave us permission 
to (ix up certa in  evidences pt shaty 
spelling. So— -

' An open le tte r to tho guy (or gal) 
'who wasn’t  enumerated but who 
■wouldn't phono in that fact: .
■ Dear Sh- (o r MUdam):

A telephone is easy to operate.
It won’t b ite  you. ^
And yet you wouldn’t  call-in to 

say you'd been missed in the  census 
and ;vould somebody please come 

count you.
What's the  m atter—do you have 

a gripe ogainst your home town? 
Don't you know wo want everybody 
count«d7

Don't you realize we need every
thing tiiat's coming to us If we’re 
going to tell th e  country w hat a lino 
place we have here?

We know i t ’s a fins place. But the 
best way to show others Is to prove 
ita steady growth.

And y e fy o u  refuse to plc|t up a 
telephone. Or drop Into census, head
quarters. Nobody’s going to bully 
me, you say. Well, nobody’s trying to. 
We asked fo r  a  little cooperation. 
We got It fi’bm  most folks. But what 
we’re afraid o f Is th a t there may bo 
a lot like you, inadvertently missed 
In the census and too dam  stubborn 
to mention it. ,

You llvo h e re  like the rest of us. 
’The progress we make Is going to 
mean as m uch to you sa to  any of 
ui.

Bow come you  pick a  time like this 
to be a rugged individualist?

—Three Boosten 
•  • •

A VERY HELPFDl DOG! 
Dear Fot Shob!

I  meant to  send you tliis bit of 
Information some time ago, but 
becauso of n ishing m atten  I  have 
been unable to do lo until now, 
In  reference to your suggestion 
tha t people train their pet* (bi 
niost casei I  auppose that means 
dogs) to go about biting the blooms 
from-dandellons, I  would like to 

'cite ft case o f Blmiior nature to ex
plain' some of the dlfflcnltlei to 
which this m ight lead.
• I  once tried  to train' my Voi to 
be of (sslitance to me by picking 
up fish worms while l  would'dlf 
them. After much oiplanutloii'to 
the dog, a n d  after I  thought be 
understood th e  m atter I was much 
surprised to  look up from my 
digging to tliid  the dog was plck- 
Ing the womis out of the bait 
c a ^  and putting  'them bocii bito' 
the ground.'

—T h e  Traveling Salesman

MEANING HE PROBABLY COT 
PRETTV SASSYI 

Dear^Skipp?r:
For the cdificatlon of your ellsnts, 

let me toll you Uio story of the.In
ebriated fellow who was hauled Into 
the local Jail recently.’ >

I t  seems th is  alcoholic devotee had 
a  very shiny black eye. Asked t̂ihere 
he got it, he replied with great dig
nity ;

“Well, I stood on my constitutional 
rights."

—Arturo
Note—For further detail? allow 

ine to refer you to one Mr. T. McCoy 
of the-constabulary.

•  • • 
niATE FAN SWINGS NEATLY 

AT BASEBALL GRIPERS '  
PotB hot;. ^

■Do you really think th a t Twin 
Falla-ls-deseiwing-of-a-wlnnlng-ball 
club? How I  oak you. do you kick 
a  dog wlicn he  Is down? A lot of 
’Twin Palls fo lk  do.

I  don’t th ink  Twin Falls has guts 
enough lo stand  back of tho play
ers and give them all their support 
for ithelp own enjoyment and tlio 
boys’ sake. Give 'em a  chance, 
th a t’s why thoy are here, and It 
they can’t  support them keep their 
mouth shut. ."I’d like to ace some 
Twin Falls people do better, even 
though thoy \v en  paid to do It.

I^ir the boys' sake 1  hope and 
think they w in  be champions, but 
for lome folic they should ntay In 
the collar,

—An Ardent Fan 
P. S.—Pots, them’s my sentiments 

and if I had a  public address lystem 
I  could do better.

•  • • '

Ho Hum Dept.
"Cyelono Takes Glass of Whisky 

Away From Man"—lleailllne.
—‘W .C.T.Urin-lomuir-wItir wontlicr 
bUitau?

INSULT TO BOMEDOnV 
Hey, Ilalf.'Shot:

What’s this little "filler" I.aaw In 
Uio Evellmrs; "Tlio fcmnlo oyster Is 
said to bo fa tte r  than tho male."

Why do you guys rrst;’lot that lo 
oystets?

, -T-Tlie Tliln H«n
I • • •  .

m i o v n  l a s t  l i n k
", . .No m aile r liow Imnilsome 

yon tliink yon are, you will NUT 
k » p  lliat inusiaelio after Jiilyl,,.” 

TIIR  OENTLEMAN IN 
T IK  ‘n iIR t)  ROW

V EtTC IlD A Ti - I k e r r r ’a  i i a i r - , 
. found-eoD ila, Tad OonAi u d o Ib U . 

k e m l t -  e k a p c ro u  t a r  nimr. > 
..Sberrr arvo** a a ru n a t l i n  n a k l a c . 

"  tr ip  to  Ike D c rb r. b n t T»d I n - .  
Am aktrwT alm lU  WIIU*; 

Dond. >k« la a a k i  a t  th e  w ay k t r  
■tabla la (TOMitas.

• CHAPTER X  
. ■PHESSHty b a rb e re d , ' « white 

flower in  hia button-6ole, Wil- 
.llam Bond stririe  across 
hold—the gpirlt d t arrogant pros- 
perlty. ■ /  ' ■ . , • 

“T ed .tb islsU n A teW m i6- ^ -  
Unde W Ulie"gave, one sharp 

look a t the l o n ^  girl—litttned 
with-only casual Interest os Sher
ry  explained thehr connecUoa He 
nodded, ' sstld, ■"How’dol" then 
turned and beamed b n  Sherry.

. "(3oo(J*-new», m y.dear. Discov
ered a  uie-horse, two-wheel tra llr 
e r  available a t lh e  track ; just the 
thbig to ship Pepper Boy to the 
Downs fn." ■. '

"How p ice!. W hat w ill ^t cost 
and 'W here’s  the  money coining 

’from?” . ,
‘‘It will cost you nothftig. Your' 

Uncle William nrnkes i t  as his. con^' 
trlbutlon to ,the  Lone Tree,Stable, 
We shall leqve tomorrow—early. 
Mado all arrangem ents." Sam wiU, 
drive your car.- We’l l  hitch the 
trailer to It and ro ll”  - 

-iiWllllo Bond, w h a t  have, you 
been up to? Have you beon gam- 
bllng?"

"WcU, now—” Uncle WiUie 
preened hitJisell shamelessly, “ I 

^ h a d  a hunch: thought Popper Boy 
^  would surely run  second, a t least 

^ n d  ho 'd id . I invested' $12—!'
"You gambled $12," Sherry said 

without mercy.
"I put up $12 a t 3 to l, '( ,h e  

continued un8auntcd. "Won $38 
and got my $ 12  b a c ^  making a
total of $4e^’ ______.

"That's not enough to" Buy a 
trailer. Go onl''

• SERIAL STORY

B E T  O N  L O V E  BY CHARLES B. P^ER

“Hemember Red Soldier? Went 
to the post a t  juicy odds. Long 
price scored me off, till you re 
peated what W harionr'said about 
his colt 1  rushed in to  tho ring. 
P ut up $48—a t 7 to  1—on the 
nose. He won, eh? I  took down 
$338, and with my $48 back—I 
parlayed $12 Into $3811"

• * *
CHERRY heard a  sigh.of,.Bdmi- 

ratloiHrom Ted Duncan Bond. 
The teacher was goggle-eyed. She 
spoke in awed accents:

“I think the m ajor Is wonder
f u l - "  *■

He throw a  big a rm  around 
Sherry, spoke to the  world a t 
large; ‘'S herry 'tO ok-m ein—gave 
me bread. So, my dear/TTjought 
the trailer—got it fo r $225—and 
here’s the $20 you advanced yes
terday." He forced a  bill into her 
hands. "And here—this  is money 
your horse won today—after I 
paid stable expenses." He thrust 
more bills iiiVo her hands.

Sherry steppedjrom h la  ihellw- 
Ing arm> "Willlo Bond I—I—dwn 
iU You ought to be ,»panked tor 
^gambling. I t ’s a  fcoljs game—yoii 
know th ? t  The money In racing 
—it th e r e '  U w y ^ o m e s  from 
breeding, o r owning 4 i^ e it« tik e  
horse.' You only' go broke— 
ting.” -

‘‘Ym , yes, my dear. I  shall try

"Sherry,” T r t  broke in agnin, 
^ t ’s b n ly -fa lr 'tM t-T B -e iro u P ^
shice y o tj 'a re  letUng m e go with 
you. I  have' seme money—far 
more than  tha t $300. You tee,” 
she became quite bushiessllke, “I  
made a  little  mosey in cattle."

"Sherrj-, this Is marvdousl" 
Willie Bond broke In enthusiajU- 
caUy.- -Now Xor the'*Hrst tiaa rn e  
really saw: the lanky girl. He 
beamed upon her.,

"Whoa, therel”' Sherry intef- 
rupted. '“I ’l l  handle fhel/one'Tree 
Stable's finances: And w e a re iio t 
faking a  penny-from Ted, either. 
She worked too hard for }tl 

"It does take money, Ted; but 
m y  luck’a tum lng : 1 1 1  have plenty 
in a few aaysl Tell you whot I  
will do—ypu can lend us your big 
cor. I'll store yoiir things here, 
and w e 'll lock up the apartment 
for t t s r t im e  being. W e'll need 
^ u r  car to haul the trailer—and 
carry the stable tack. And jrlght 
now's the tim e-to unload your 
furnishings—foiv'we’re going J o  
start rolllrig ’toward Churchill 
Downs a t  sunrlpel"

■DEFORE, dawn next morning 
S h a y 's  grpup was a t  the race, 

track. So Were others—with the 
same idea. Word had passed that 
Paul W harton was shipping Bed 
Soldier to Churchill Downs. Du^ 
ing the n ight tho shipping con^ 
taglon spread—on to the Derbyl 

Old-Sam, his eya. aglow in  the 
murky dawn* was excitedly wslt- 
Ing for her. •

"Miss Sherry, we's aU ready; 
we»b®- the  ilrs t to leave. We jus’ 
takin' one horse—others takin' a 
stable^ul. We got tho road in 
front of us-r-cican; and I knows 
ev’ry tu rn  an’ short cut. But Miss 
Sherry,” his voice .dropped to a 
worried tone, "that 'ar Mistah Paul 
Wharton wuz.hpre two-three mln/ 
ute ago, a-frdwnihg at our trailer.'*' 

“Frownlijg? What did he say?” 
“He say-:-but here he be, now." 

Sam ^ rn e d  S M y u  a,wiry figure 
In light tweeds came o u t  o l the 
momtag mists.

Paul 'Wharton was all business.- 
jle .s tro d e  up  to Sherry, Ignored 
everyone“ eIseTBald bruskly: ' 

"Lucky I ’ve an extra stall 
my head van—next to Bed Sol
dier. You can put Pepper Boy in 
there. I ’ll charge you only your 
share f i t  transportation 'costs— 
won’t be much."

" tu ek y jile l B ut you fo rg e t I've 
a  v a n  o l  my own.’?
' S h e  nodded tow ard . t h e  stable. 

S tun  had'.olready backed  the. 
t ra i le r  against a  small loading- - 
D jattorm i now was E tc h in g  the 
b ig  e a r  to It Ted, woman-llke, ■ 
w a s  n e a ^  plihiig the 'e o n t^ ts  ot 
th e  tack ' room' into the c a r ;  now 
Sara^ 'was brfaglng P epper Boy,'

W lUie 4>recled him  up th e  ramp, 
'oHlo the  loading platform , then 
o n to  the  trailer,,where b e  was le- 
cu re ly  haltered. .

"W e’re  jw t aboiit ready to  move, 
P a u l,”  Sherry was saying crisply, 
w h e n  a, lanky figure c a l le d :^  

f’Heh, what's up?”

6 HERHY would have know n the 
voice even U she hadn’t  recog

n ized  the tolling gait of t h e  speak
e r .  ‘'H eU oX ^hepr h h e ca U e a , 
“W e’re  heading for the Dovsms." 

,S h ep  Grant came over to  them, 
lo o k ii^  sharply a t Paul 'Wharton. 
“W h at are you- trying to  taUf 
Sherry , into now?" ho drawled.

'W harton stepped back, delib
e ra te ly , looked Shep G ra n t over; ' 
f ro m  h is ' rider's English boots, 
w hipcord  riding breeches, black 
c o a t molded to the>^m i3t, the 
w h ite  stock and tie, to the hat 
re s tin g  jauntily on his th ick , (air 
h a ir . Paul grinned broodly, asked: 

" W lto r f th e  show ring. Grant? - 
.1 thoughTUiIs was a  race track.” 

G ran t mn^o no answer. - 
“ Come, you two,’’ S herry  said 

dulcltly. "It’s no fa ir scr.applng 
b efo re  breaWost."
_^"Well^^ exclaimed Shep Grant, 
w ith  a  bright smile a t  Sherry. "I’ll 
w a it  ■%ntU you’re  free, Sherry.” 
H e  w alked away.

* S ony , Sherry—Griffit’s  a fl.- 
rIgHt?’' ’Wharloti." said ' eveily. 

“ N ow , about Ih it trailer, Shefry.
I  do n ’t  like it. Those ligh t, two- 
w h eel affairs with no tops=they're 
dangerous.” ^

“ Getting qiifio fussy, a re n ’t  you, 
P a u l?  Thbnks for your solicitude."

Sorry.” H lsjnanner changed. 
H e  smiled, took h lsjia t in h is  hand 
a  mo.ment "Guess I am — fussy. 
I ’U try  and do better."

H e  took her hand. H is  voice 
d ropped low, "Sherry, before you 
go—I must tell you—’’ 

“M ydeorPnuU" Sherry’s voice . 
lo s t its ice, "do you know  the 
tim e ’s flying—and we m ust be 
m oving. You’are going, too, this 
m orning, aren't you?"
, ‘>Yes, 'w e go, too. In a  little 
w hile.” . He spoke awkwardly.
; “^ e n  I'll break the tra il for 
you. - Arid Paul, tho b est o f  luck! 
Wfi’U see you !i> Kentucky.”
■f' 'Wharton's eyes were saying a 
4ot, bu t the only words hds lips 
w ould  frame were, "Good luck," 
S herry ."

(To Be Conthiued)

BY BRliCB OAtXON ■ 
Evenlni Times Wwhington 

r> .Correspondent 
:WASHINQIt)N, May 8-rT)ie man 

■the RepUbilconj nominate for Pres- 
ident thls yelur (»m borrow a  spec- 
tacular' leaf from FDR’s book,: if 
pliins now being pushed by high 
party officials ore adopted.

In , brief, the Is to have tho 
POMinw maks: -̂huna^p trip to 
Philadelpma immediately ■ after’ his 
Jtomlnatlon and address his aecep- 
tance speech to the delegates as the 
grand climax of the convention, just 
as Roosevilt did when ho flew to 
Chlcago'Tn 1033."' : ■
• As outlined tentatively, the speech 

would be delivered In’Franklln field, 
the Univenlty of Pennsylvania’s big 
football stadium; in Philadelphia, 
probably on the final evening of the 
convention. In  th a t way, it Is a r 
gued, the nooUneB'and. th^, party 
would get a rousing send-off for the 
campaign, 'and the anti-clhnax 
usually caused by we;lQng wait be
tween .nomlbatlon', t>nd acceptance- 
woiild be avoided. '
. Acceptance of the plan depends 
chiefly on the reaQtlon of the lead
ing candldlites, who are, being 
sounded out now.

H I S T O R Y

O f  T w i n '  F a l l s  

C i t y  &  C o t f n t y

ASJ eancd from Piles of 
VThe Times

IS Y E A R S  AQO
MAY 1025

That the drop of the temperature 
to 29 degrees for a short time early 
this—momhig a t  the -Hammons 
ranch did no damage to fruit \yas 
tho opinion of experts here, though 
It was admitted that had the Ireezo 
been a little more Intense. In- 
^ury=would-have-reaiiltedr7^=---------

One of the prettiest weddings of 
the spring took place a t  the homo 
of J. P. Herron on Poplar avenio 
when Miss Agnes Herron was unit
e d -in  marriage to Elmer MoGln'- 
nis 'Thiursday evening. Miss Edna 
Stover and Robert HeiTon attended 
the coupio. Rev. H. G. Humphrey 
read tho ring ceremony. Tlie bride 
wore a  frock of brocaded white 
satin crepe. The bridesmaid wore 
pink voile over phik silk.-A two- 
course luncheon was served at the 
close of the ceremony by Mrs, E. P. 
CaSe, Miss Mable Case atid Miss 
Rose Wolfe.

27 Y E A R S  AGO ,
MAY 8, U13

Last Friday was Patron's day at 
the publlfl_ schools and hi response 
to the artistically prepared tavlta- 
tions (the'work pf the pupils of the 
Tichool>-ir-large-number of parents- 
and school patrons visited tho public 
schools of this -city. The Patron’s 
day was started three years ago ai 
Ijas come to be one of tho big cvi 
of the school year, looked forward 
to with many anticipations by both 
parents and children.

iN—Tho fate of tho wo- 
suffrange bill was sealed

___ lay night by the voles of more
thonlBO Irish Na'tlonollsts, who voted 
against i t

You ]\iay Not 
Know That—

DY n . U  CRAIO
David, Thompson, t h6'  

aStronom er-fur tn id e r who 
In 1809 built tho firwl hiiiW- 
ing  in Idnho, whb employed 
by tho B ritish  Kovornment 
in 1824 to dcterm ino the 
nortltm-nmost point in ttio 
United StutoB, tlio norili- 
woBt corner of tlia Laito of 
the WoodB. ' Ono iumdrcd - 
and ono yonrs Inter, 1026, n 
restirvCy corrected Thontp- 
Bon'ii ponition by ,01 ticcoiid 
of loiiKltiido nnd 2^.89 ncc- 
ondfl of liititudo, tho United 
linlf ncrcn by the roimrvt'y. 
States ioBingr t m  nnd piio- 

j

• HOW  
to EAT 
to BEAT 
the HEAT

By ALICE U. SMITH 
Nutritionist, Cleveland Health 

Council
You can dig a (ot of health  out 

of th a t ' back yard; vitality and 
vitamins.

Nothing gives greater returns th|m 
tliose hours in your garden. But 
to get the best returns i t  is  Im
portant to l^now w hlcli.p j^ta  pro
vide the most food value."

Tomotoes are especially rich In 
vitamin C. as well as in  vitamin 
-A-and-minorals,-Evcn-grocn-toma-
toes have their valuable vitamin 
content Tomatoes, Incidentally, are 
among tlie few vegetables which 
can bo safely canned w ithout use 
of a  pressure cooker.

Next comes cnrrbts,-X6bked-or 
uncooked. T^ey are high in food 
volue and hnportant because th e t  
delicious flavor stimulates th e  ap
petite. Leaf lettuce requires much 
less .work than  head-lettuce and has 
more food value. .The dark  green 
leaves ore high hf Iron content and 
vitamin A.

Parsley Is anotlier Imlxirtant veg
etable. Save a few Inches for a 
parsley bed in tho garden. Parsley, 
however, should be eaten, no t mere
ly used as a garnish for some other 
food, often less Important. Parsley 
Is high in vltamUi A an d  Q and 
mineral, especially Iron.

If  there Is sufficient space .for 
com ln-*your garden choose a  yel
low variety .ilnce tlio yellow corp
contains vitamin A.________

leets are worth any apai 
con give them. Tliey sliould be 
planted, fairly thick ana then  thin
ned. The younger tops will provide 
a choice ■ vegetable, a fine subitl- 
tuto to f those who do not like spin
ach.' In  fact, all the green, leafy 
vegetables are good;

Peas nnd beans likewise are ex- 
tellcn t I f  your family happens to 
like white turnips bo sure you servo 
tho turnip tops as a vegetablo. 
'X'oull overlook good food if you 
don't.

Potatoes are Important, if you 
have the space. They are not only 
good energy-producing food but po
tatoes are high In mineral content 
w d  contahi an  appreciable amount 
of vitamin 0 .

Finally, there’s the dandelion. 
Whole lota are filled with tliem at 
this time of tho year, llioy  are de
licious cooked or gerved na a salad 
or In a  salad bowl with other, srecns 
and a  Uanh of French dressing,

NEXT: p ie t and Income,

Good From the Start
Although the gas m eter,was In

vented In 1844, no change Has taken 
place In tho principle uied In the 
original meter, blitngei in  design, 
however, have been made.

Needs lAir Currents
T ilt albatross, on* of th e  }|\ost 

woiulerful flyeri snioni a lt ilx  
birds, Is almost helplcs* In a  dead 
calm. W ithout th i aid o f strong 
air currents, h li flliht ii slow |nd  
laborious. '

HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
UTEST BOOKS

LINCOLN’S SLAYEE 
WAS THEATRICAL 
IN  FACE OF DOOM
I t  Is Just 79 yeaTs since J o h n  Wilkes 

Booth assassinated Abraham Lin
coln. So Stanley Klmmel’s  study of 
the  greatest family of th e  Ameri
can  stage Ij particularly timely, 
•T he Mad Booths of Maryland" 
(Bobbs-Merrlll: $3,75). Genius and 
madness were the double heritage 
of this amazing family, says 
Kimmel, who studied th e  Booth? 
fo r sbt years before ho wrote his 
dramatic book, and ' th e  final 
climactic act of J«hn W ilkes mere
ly capped the fantastic story of 
th e  whole group.. Just a  Jo t of the 
dram a which threads^glm m el's
entire book Is given here, describ
ing the death of Uricphi’s'BBsaEsln 
on a Maryland farm on  April 2S, 
1863:
Wilkes was advised th a t  he had 

only two minutes morejHLS«rr.ender, 
b u t he repeated the crazy proposi
tion he had made' to come out and 
fi^ h t the whole command. T here  
was no answa» and summoning all 
th a t  was I t i f  il Sbvolce once known 
fo r its dramatic jiQwer, h e  cried in 
hollow tones, "Well, my bravo boys: 
you can prepare a stre tcher for me. 
O ne more stain on the old bannttl” 
Again Wilkes was the actor. His 
last performance was given hi a  
tobacco bam more ' . brilllanti 
lighted than any theoter in  whlc! 
he had previously appeared.

He stood alm iisi^Ji^o center ot 
th e  bam, su ppo rtu^^m self with 
one crutch and holdmg hla'carbine 
under his >;lght arm ready-for oo- 
tlo n .. . .  In bowllderment h e  glanced 
around and caught sight o f a gun 

..lni4hrougl, , , 
4̂ v i c e 8, His Kipresslbn chnnged, he 
dropped his crutch aiid carbine and 
turned In tho direction o f tho door.

He had. odvanced about 10 to 15 
feet, when suddenly ho drew his 
pistol, placed It back of h is right 
e a r and fired. Sardonically, he had 
selected a spot opposite th e  one he 
had  chosen for Lincoln, T his mad

ch

Industry In 
this loni 
farming or

............ ... ..........  33 Prong,
gesture left unmarred the face th a t' "3S Recipient
so often had been spoken of as 
emhicntly hundsome, StlU clutch
ing  the revolver In his hanS ; Wilkes 
fell to the Hour.. .

KIMBfiRLY

M r. and Mri. Chorle* Orovo rc 
tu rned  Tliursdoy from a few  weeks' 
tr ip  to Los Aliaclcs, Calif.

Delta Slgnia class of t h e  Metiio- 
d ls t. church was. en tertained at a 
M ay day party at the hom e of Mrs 
Leo Fanoher, Quests were oil asked 
to wear comical hats; M rs. Pauline 
Alnstra rccelvcd first prise for the 
cleVotest creation, mado o l Kerr 
lids. Mrs. Harvey Wood received 
second prlno lor tho m ost artlitlo 
h a t. .

Thursday bt|dgo oUib m e t at the 
hom e of Mri. Norman Webb last 
week. High njoro was won by Mrs. 
Mclvin Jones and low by M ri. Noel 
Neer.

we* Arnold returned tu is  week 
from  » trip â*l,

Mr. and Mn, Donald Olianln, 
3oll(c, spoilt III! week-end in Klin- 
>erly vISUIni friends, Mrn. Cliaplli 

Is spending till week with h ir  P«r; 
•n ts . Mr. ami Mti. 0 . 11. Dooiiewood.

• BRUCE CATTdN 
INWASHINGtON

YOU CAN’T TELL JOB / A  
-BY ITS NAME '  \

There are ,17,000 different kinds”  
of Jobs- In America today, -and' 
nearly-30,000 titles, are used to de
scribe them-and lots of the titles 
don’t mean it 'a ll what you’d think.

This appears from a study of th e  
new Job directory Just brought out 
by the U. s. employment service, 
after five ycara research by a  staff 
headed bjrwilllain A. Stead.- 
\ A pulpit man, for idstance. Isn't a 
minister: ho Is a chap who charges 
'Wd-^lscharges a  steel furnace. If 
you get a ]ob-Sl|a:screen ape, yoU/- 
wdtft be working to Hollywood- 
you’ll bo In a mine, screening coal. 
And a cat skinner is the operator o f 
a  tractor, not a taxidermist;

Similarly—a moocher is a gent 
who Inspects rivets, Joints and 
seams In stcol structure. A doo- 
dler Is a  coal miner who scrapes 
up the fhie coal left lii the grooves 
made by cutting machines.

A flathead Is a man who fells 
trees for a llyhig, and a punk is 
any beginner on,^ construction Job. 
You can bffiTOsher. a lurer or a 
necker wlthmt being any sort of a 
ladle'i’ manf you needn't bo a tough 
guy to order to be a flstlcuffer or 
a  scalper,

WAGNEIl ACT '
VICTORY COSTLY

A year ago the New Deal lick
ed all efforts to modify the Wagner 
act. Now It l̂s paytag throutfi the 
nose for th |t victory...

Top-heavy thought the house 
Democratic maJorltj^Js. that body Is 
•way off the reservation. I t passed

JEROME

Catholle todies league m o t  
Thursday with Mrs. Catherine Jay- 
cox with-Mrs. Charles Welteroth as 
asslstlnj^hostess, During the pro
gram Jack Welteroth gave a talk 
on hla summerjspent ot Port Doug
las R.O.T.C, Beffeshments w re  
served, ,

P,B.O. chapter met Friday at 
home' of Mrs. Prank Daley 
about IB members In ntten^tfice. 
Mrs. Detoo McMahon had tihargo 
of the program on "Tomorrow’s 
Children,” a resume of severalScur- 
rent magafli)? articles pertinent to

it Ithe subject on' children,

The first eiperimental ralh-oad In 
America waslbullt in  1809 by John 
’Thomson In Belo'ware county, Penn-.-

the W alter-logart bill with a-whoop. 
Is about to amend the wage-hour 
law, and will probably 'go quite ,a 
w ay- with Congressman - S m ith ’s 
Wagner a f t amendinents.'

L a s t . year’s .house ■ couldii’t  ■ gel 
any-'.actlon ;on .thB;.lobol’.:iaw .' -All 
amendments wen.Jinioth^red qhiet-' 
ly J n  comnilttee. pcsplte . wlde '̂ 
spread feelhig'thitt the law a t  least 
had a  few quirks that ought to  be 
■stroightened—o u tr th r  
tlon would listen to ho ta lk  of 
change.- ■ ^

So tiie house got sore. Its- soreT' 
ness' brbnched .out to executive 
agencies h i' general, .and, now  it’s 
getthig even. And the ironic part 
of i t  a i r u  th a t if In 1039 the-N ew  
Deal bad ,agreed tv,,the W agner act 
amendments, which it Is.nbw spon
soring, alpiost all of; its present 
troubles would have been averted;

DECLO

Mr. ajid Mrs. Blll JIbson and 
children moved the first of th e  week 
to Richfield where Mr. JIbson has 
employment for the sujnmer.

Mr. and Mrs. .Lloyd Furilc an
nounce the birth (fl a son Monday
-at the Cottage hospital in Bil?ley.___

Mrs, Maye Anita Johnson spent 
two -days a t the Decio school In 

R eparation for , the annual music 
festival to be. held.at Albiop, May- 
10. -

’Tlie worship servim o f th e  Pres
byterian church Is heWat 8>o’clock 
p. m. Sunday. Tlie Sunda^.school 
meets a t 10:30 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennle Filmore, 
Jerome, spent Sunday hi D eclo vis.- . 
itlng Mrs. Fllmore’s sister, Mrs. 
Bill Richardson, '  ‘

Mrs. Elizabeth Wayment left 
Tliursday for Ogdon to a tte n d /th e  
funeral'Of her sister,

Mrs. Lloyd Punk and h ifa n t son 
have b(;en released from th e  Cot
tage hospital to retum to the ir home 
In Declo, -
■* Wllford Rlchens left Saturday 
for Lewiston to attend the Reput 
bllcan state convention.

^  John A. Hill, Ogden, Is visittag 
,7fh t tho home of his son, Jo h n  Hill, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Molyneaux 
and chJk im  spent the week-end at 
Sun Valley.

A, surprise party was held  Fri
day evenlhg In honor of Vosco 
Parke and family who have recently 
returned home from spending the 
whiter m  Florida. Game* were 
played and refreshments were 
served. Only relatives were guests. 

Miss Lena Quanstrom. w h o ' has 
spent the past six months l a  Los 
Angeles, arrived last week fo r a 
visit with her mother, Mn. E d  Eerr 
Ihi.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H untsm an 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Montague, 
Shelley, spent the week-end vlslt- 
hig a t the B. I, Norton ho*w. ■ 

Tho primary officers and teachers 
ai-e planning on having the ir May 
festival Friday, May 10, at th e  rec
reational hall. V  

Declo had three 4-H club leaders 
who took part in a recent leaders' 
school held a t Twin palbi.' Those 
attendln"g were Opal ftannhig, Vinal 
Straw and Cecil Morgan.

Mrs. Emma Darrhigtgn, 'A fton 
Darrhigton, Sarah Bingham and 
May Hawkins spent Friday in  Bu)iert 
where they attended the district 
convention of the Daughters 'o f  
Utah Pioneers. Visitors from  Salt 
Lake were also present 

A special Mother’s day program  
win be given at the L.D.S. church 
Sunday momhig. A present w lll.be 
given each mother present.

Miss Edna Reeder and Miss Lyle 
Cook, who are attendtag school at 
Logan, Utah, spent tlie weelc^end 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Olaiic 
Darrhjgtoh.

HORIZONTAL
I Pictured Is 

t h ^ a p  of
'  .South 

America.
6 It is the 

world’s second 
largest' 
producer of

Answer to Previous P u iile
( a i u i 3 i i i i [ s i « r j i n [ B ] i i e i P i E

3 H ii Elin i®iii12 Made ot 
oatmeal. .

IS Unpaid 
balance.

14 Golf device.
15 Opposed lo no. 42 Ah! alnsl VERTICAL
16 Huge body of 43R atlte bird. I Company 
- .w a te r........... 44 Indian acrobat rnhbi< 1 ’

IB Note In Kiilc,. 4 6 D o c to r,(ab b r .) ;^ _  , ■ 
I^fallow . 47 Appellation.
22 Paid publicity'49 To arrogate.

sloth 53 D rone bee.
24 Conclusion. 35 Australian 
20 Senior (nbbr.) bear.
27 An Importnnt 57 Single thing.

30 Sea liilc.
30 Bugle plant 
30 Dwells.
41 Long Inlet

SO Contests for
P rlie ,s .

60 Palm leaf.
€ l It expo rt^

huge u oiuii,
quantltlcsTJt 10 Alleviates.
-----  or / .  IIRu)|rond ■

- fertiliser (ubbr.)..
02 Valparaiso Is I6 Thl( land's

Its ch ie f------. capital .

3 Virginia 
willow.

4 ShoUcrcd 
place.

5 Half «n cm. 
0 Worsted

camlets.
7 Either. ,
8 Curious 

Inspection.
9 Skin,

17 Evergreen ' 
tree.

ID God of s ^ ,
21 Weed,
. sandwort.

23 Era,
25 Arid. '
27 Collection el 

Information.
28 Perfect type. 
20 Kind o f
■ Jeltuce.

30 Mussel.
31 Conducted. 
32Pltcller lug .
34 Climbing

shrub................
37 To tree.
30 Decays. 
40Indlon tribe , 

lac^
43Ccali.dii;acri . 
43 Body of 

cavalry.
47 Wigwam.
48 Border.
40 Pedestal va ie i 
50 Pole. ,
52 Toro p aste .
54 Yellow b ird .
58 Gibbon.
50 Preposition of 

(Place. 
5l/5oiJlhcn3t 

(abbr.).

0
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Wednesday, May i  1940 • ID^HO EVENING. :HMES, TWIN ;fALLS, IDAHO

RUPBST. M ay ■»
Bpeclal program, honoring^ M oth^»  
day, was presented to  the memDeis 
of the Hupert<’anuiBe '*•‘“ .“ *5, “
regular seMlon - s t : the Ohrifltlan
church snnex rrW»y.

Tihe maater. r .  Oimdaux. p t e ^ r  
ed at the buirineas session.

__ to tM HI" "  *" rtm tlne b u s ln ffa j^ ^
reports, Included «  t ^ T y  t o u t ®

—wiwiuia loresldent of-thO/Mlnlflo^.
' C o S r ' f f  a rc h e rs ' a jsoctoH ^ 

alid vlee-presldeBt o t the state 
' drsanliatlon, who recently made an 

airplane trip  to Mypehington, D. . 0 ,  
* In the interest p i Idaho bwt grow-

' See iMclBre*< j  ,
H e  lecture hour  ̂was presided

- dver by Mrs. W. E  ,Jackson, Grange 
lecturer. The'program  consisted ot 
several reels of pictures .and,a lec
ture by Itom epeedy, field reprcsen- 

"^tativS of • the Jerome Cooperative 
creamery: a.reading, "Our M others 
Love,” Mrs. Maurice £■ WUlls; a 
paper on. "The'O rigin of M others 

■ day/'-R0« Woolford: and a series 
of tableaux, entitled "Memories of 
ilother^ood," in charge of Mrs. N. 
JC Jensen. ' • ■ , .

Mrs, George Donaldson enacted
the* part .of the aged motlwr, who, 
In .reverie; relived the great events 
of her life. The fhst, "Vouw 
Motherhood,” was represented by 

. Mrs. Ward VoUters vrtth an tafa»t. 
Next was the child's first day a t 
school. This was impereonated by 
Mrs. Paul Kogera and her young
nephew, Glenn Rogers.

The son leaving home for college 
was portrayed by Mrs. Clay Rogers 
andrBUl Carpenter. The next scene 
warf the son's marriage, with Mlsa
Verlyn B ritt and BIU Carpenter tak
ing the part of the  bride and groom 
with L. A. French the  minister. 
I^ron^arpenter took the  part of the 
son l ^ t e r  life showing the in 
fluence hls mother and her Bible 
had^had in  moldlnB his hablta and 
character.

Mrs. Angela French acted as 
.reader for the  tableaux.

Masic
Appropriate music for the various 

scenes was provided by Mrs.i Pred 
 ̂ fichuppb'ach who sang "Our Yester

days," "Sweet andy iow ,"
Promise Me," and "My M othef^ 
Blblii'li and by a mixed quartet com'

- posM o f~ ^ r .  and Mra» Angeh 
French, Mrs. Pred Schuepbach and 
Rois Woolford, who sang “Qod Be 
With You Till We Meet Again" and 
"When They Ring Those Golden 
Bells." Mrs. Fred Rucker, Orange 
pianist, sccompimied the spatial 
numbers.

'  The evening concluded with a 
social hour and refreahmenla served 
by L. P. Candaux, John W. Murphy, 
Albert H. Lee, John Norby and ,pasU 
Trantham.

imild Part of Family

('■' Father Satko, with hls wife and three of their seven children, talk (o a,visitor In port at Seattle. Mr. 
Stem view of U»_?Ark of Jnnean,” htaaemade craft In w h lch j^n l Satko Is 4h the rear, Iramed<ln the wooden stanchions. Seattle authorities refused to allow the haxardous 

Satko hopes to brave tho most dangerqia part of the Pacific ocean, voyage to proceed; brootbt Satko. into court and put bis children niider Jurisdiction of Juvenile offioers. At 
\rith his wife and seven children. Us censtmctlen methods defy all the father’s hearing the Judge hded that safety cbonecs m ust be made in the Ark before it can resume Its 
rules of sea-carpentry. -  Journey. ^  '

(P h o to s^c lu s iv e ly  for the Evening Times by H. D. Fadden, Seam e— Times Engravings)

It’s Strange Tale—This Homemade Ark That Defies , 
All Rules and Family Hoping to Ride It to Alaska

^ o n  of 1
(Editor** not«t Most anuaual “heart fntercat’' »tory to>-come out of th® northwe«t 

In ycaw is that of Paul Satko and the homemade "Ark** on which he hopa to take hU 
family to Alwka. Halted 5y authorltle* because the ship U utisafe, SatUo waa ord«M 
to have chanffes made In the craft before he can procccd. H. D. Fadden, who vlslu 
Twin Falls each year on behalf of the port of Seattle, wrota the following informaUve 
article'ixeltulvely for the Evenins Times).

4

^he moat da^^ferous waters of 
the Pacific ocean without 
mishap.

Among the wise mariners along 
Seattle's waterfront there  are those 
who soy the craft can moke It nnd 
those wht maintain th a t it con't 
be done. Paul Satko, the father; 

■oTtho refreshm,ehts was ice
nrovlded bv the Jerome Co^ ™ vld. Grace, Hazel, William and provioca oy vac children, for more than

three years have worked nnd dream- 
thelr

creai .
Operative Creaijery,

e
HOIXISTER

Joe Abbott has moved his cabfau 
/tom the tourist camp to hls new 

I <7ocatlon farther north on highway 
No. 03. ,

The members of the senior class 
and eighth grade graduates have 
been invited as honored guests of 
the Grange a t a^i open meeting 
May 7.

Mosonic district meeting was held 
In the local- Masonic hall Thursday 
evening. A turkey dinner was served 
to a  large number by members of 
the O. E. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Skeem are 
the parents of a son bom last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Irvln^ntertained 
at dinner Monday for Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Cox, Mrs. Laura Griggs, Mr. 
J. Cox, BlUy Griggs, Rogerson; and 
Ur. and Mrs. 0. -Dwight, Berger.

Grange members met recently, a t 
— the -^a ll-to —calrtmhie ’ and“ pgiar 

the kitchen.
Mrs. E. Hudson, Buhl, census 

enumerator Aas in  Hollister hist 
week taking the census.- 

V  R. K. Dillingham, Pller, gave an 
Interesting 40-mlnute program of 

. magic at the high school auditor
ium Monday morning for Hollister 
high school and grade school stu- 

1 dents. Teachers ond students from 
Rogerson, Amsterdam and Berger 
were guests.

Friday was senior sneak day and 
the senior class members, accom- 
p ^ e d  by Supt. T. B. Irvin, spent 
the day in Boise. •

Arthur Trueman, Wiseman, Mont., 
who has been visiting' his cousin, 
L. V. Dean and family, has accepted 
a position' with the Bamon] Auto 
company, Twin Palls, and has start
ed worWng there.

. ■ Mrs. Laura Griggs. Bogcrson, en- 
tcrtahied tlie Tuesday bridge club. 
Mrs. J. E. Pohlman and Mrs. ,T, B. 
Inltvym -honor!.

--— Mra?-J.—E—Pohlman-is-enjoylng-
.... a  visit wltli her father, W. A. Mc-

..Collough, Salt Lake City, Utah.

By H.D. FADDEN - 
Traflio- Analyst, Bort of Seattle

SEATTLE, May 8 (Special)—The Satko family is going 
Alaska to s ta r t  life  over again.
'  They are venturing forth  in th is  quest for happiness in 
' liome-built vessel they christened “Ark,” which in design 

id construction scuttles all theories of naval architecture. 
And they ex p ec tlo  traverse “

ed and set theh- hearts on 
objective without ', a single doubt 
as^to their ability to overcome all 
obstacles. ,

Freak Vessel
According to all standards '

construction the vessel is a freak. 
I t  is 4tf feet long, eight feet wide, 
stands 11 feet above w ater Ihie ond 
draws 42 biches of w ater on its 
round bottom. The hull is made ol 
l« -lnch  lumber bolted- on riba of 
angle iron whTch were, laboriously 
shaped and turned by- heat from 
an  acetylene torch. T ^e  bows are 
shaped as no other bows have been 
shaped shice long before the time 
of Columbus, and Papa- Satko, who 
said he didn't know w hat a steam 
table was, turned nnd bent those 
planks to fit the unusual curves of 
tho bow.

The combtag above deck around 
the bows, which takes a  ten-lflo 
beating in heavy seas. Is construct- 
«d-o!-4ii-4nch-lumber—spaced—like
lattice work, The guard rail on the 
after-deck Is a fence construced of 
two-inch by four-inch lumber to 
which is stapled light mesh cBlcken 
wire and this Is t o ’protect them 
from being washed overboard in a 
seaway.

Papa Satko weighs around 225 
pounds. Cn6 can Ifntelne what he 
would'do to that rallhig If the.ves
sel took a sudden lurch and  knock
ed him off balance against It.

He’s a  Welder 
Mr. Satko Is a welder. He told me 

he knew nothing about carpentry 
when, he began building his boat. 
Said he had a brotlier in  Pennsyl
vania who was a carpenter but he 
had not seen him for a  number of 
years-and  ship's carpentry is somer 
thing entirely different from\ house 
constnictlon. He and his oldest son 
drilled 0,004,holes through the.steel 
ribs with a breast hand  drOl for 
bolting the side planking to the 
hull. The power plaht Is an old 
BnlckTinBliis: ^

There Is no heat prw lded on 
tu d  except that which comes from

'the running enghie and from^the 
muffler and exhaust etlcklng Op 
vertically through the after deck; 
no cooking arrangements except 
one-bumer gasoline stove oivwhlch 
■ ^ m a  ■ Satko must cook /for the 
nine of them. This stove is port
able, Is not even -elevated so that 
cookhig can be done standtag up 
but must be done while sitting or 
squatthig by the s to v f P ^

Ignorant of Ocean
It  Is apparent th a t Mr’. Satko 

knows Uttle about the Paclllo ocean, 
its stonns, its fogs, the dangerous 
channels and tide rips he wUI m - 
C Q U nter between 'here and Alaska. 
He was three days coming 30 mllbs 

'from  Tacoma to Seattle, during 
which thne'he bumped'and Tjahged 
against a wharl all one night, ran 
aground next night while talking 
to hls wife and arrived in Seattle 
with tho, family drawn and hag
gard from the trip.

And there are 1,6000 miles of 
ocean betwem him and hls desti
nation.

He delayed salltag from Seattle 
because of a  light breeze and a 
small chop sea on Puget Sound, 
said it was "too stormy." I recalljd 
to mind one dSJ when 1 stood -on 
the shore of Katalla bay in Alaslfa 
and watched the rollers, as high as 
a  house, coming in from the Pa
cific. Thefe was a large vessel a t 
anchor In the bay which was bein g , 
Jossed-nTOund~Uke a  ' coiK" JK T Sei" 
angry seas. At times she heeled 
over from the force of wind .and 
waves until her decks stood .ver
tical to "my sight’ like the wall of 
a  house.

I  wondered what would happen to 
Mr. Satko. his family and his “Ark'' 
if he was unfortunate enough, to 
be caught hi a storm like that.

Spent $2,000
In  the construfctlon of his vessel 

Papa Satko had spent three yeais 
of his life and spmethhig over 
$2,000. The money was sufficient 
to have token him and his family 
from Vh-glnla. his old homp state, 
to Matanuska In comfort and safety. 
The three years would have estab
lished-him there in some ocoupa 
tlon. Yet some inner urge com
pels him to disregard _the conven' 
tlonal and to do It llls-own way.- ■

We, on the Waterfront, think It Is 
Impossible and ask ourselves, "Why 
does he do It?"

I  talked with him, on  the rinok.
here In Seattle,, tried., to  find‘ the 
reason which compels him forward 
in his quest for the way out to his

0/i/̂  Wimc
'' can  b u ild
'  Wradithnl̂

F o u r  y e a r s  h av e  m ellow ed th ii  

fitfe d d  w hiskey as o n ly  T im e  can  

d o  it. I t ’s dll s tra ig h t B o u rb o n  whis> 

k c y -^ q u a lity  w hiikey  in  th e  o ld  

trad itio n , f o r  m en  viha re m m b cr .
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Dot, im.«« k... ■«,

_______happhiess. He Is r i6 £ f o o l
though his m'ethods, to Our com
placent and rut-boOnd lives, may 
seem foolhardy.

And when, in the past, has there 
ever been anything out of the o r
dinary undertaken, that people of 
the garden variety, in their con
ceit, have not derided and ridi
culed?

No More Absurd'̂
His ship is no more absurd than 

the Ciilnese Junks that have crossed 
the Pacific, and is probably more 
seaworthy than the open rowboats 
the Norsemen used to cjpss the At
lantic long before Columbus, They 
put Mr. - Satko in Jail, hailed his 
children before- the Juvenile court 
where some other man 'jilll decide 
whether or not this father shall 
take his children on this,voyage, 
and the majesty ot out laws -wlU 
support the decision.

I tooked a t hls ^amliy—his wife 
and seven children—huddled there 
on thS foredecb<flf-the vejsel, drawji 
and haggard afbef'tW? nights and 
three.days on the unstable craft. 
Qracle, jiext to the youngest of the 
gh-ls, hunched her' Moulders and 
rolled her^amis in her'thin sweater 
for the day was w et and chlljy, and 
I  thought of. the sharp, cold, ocean 
whids, straight from tie glaciers

and snow fields along-the Alaskan 
coast — cold that penetrates the 
bones of tJloso who are  clothed to

I  U
And I wondered how th e  children 

would stand it in thejr th in  clothes 
and with no heat oboard. There 
was Haxel, obout 16 yearTold, with 
W  soft browtl eyes of a  doe, and 
they had youth and romance lurk
ing in their depthS^ t o t  was' there 
(or her in that -n o r th ^ ^  countryr 
if they reached it? L ittle Betty, five 
or six years old pecked shyly a t me 
from behind her ’m other’s ' skirts 
and showed a dimple In each cheek 
when she smiled at me. ~

One*of the smaller, boys was in 
the chart house bont over beneath 
the window woltlng a  chocolate 
some vlsitol: had given him . Mother 
Satko jseemed to be constantly 
counting her brood, watching and 
worrying lest they get in to  trouble. 
The other boys, like grasshoppers, 

bumping into each other a» 
(Jiol^^lim'ped about in answer to 
the notions that flitted in  and out 
of their mtads. ,  .

And Papa Satko summed It all up 
in a few words. He was tired of the 
'irregular employment, tired of the 
eternal ru t and the struggle on the 
edge of the obyss. He didn’t want 
rellefi he wanted to work his way

out to a measure of security and 
happhiess and had found a  certain 
Joy ond contentrtent in doing It 
this way.

His creed was: "Any m an with 
ijeterm'lnatlon can do anything he 
puts his mind to.”

I wonder which of us are the i t X j ^

D eclq _  Seniors 
Have Class Day

DECLO, May 8 (Special)—Mem
bers of the senior class j f  the  Declo 
high school went to Pocatello Fri
day where they were entertained 
with other high school seniors in 
southeastern Idaho.

Those from Declo who wrent were 
Mark Anderson, Pern Chrlstopher- 
son, Etsll Fisher, Ray Hansen, Glen 
Jacobs, Dwaln Jensen, Robert Kel' 
sey. Opal Manning, Jay Penrod, 
Della and Lavem Preston, Myrtle 
Richens, Nathaif Roberts, Prancis 
Schrenk, Utahna Stockings and 
Elden Ward.

Clifford Darrlngtop, faculty od- 
viser olso attended.

The court of claims of the’ United 
States was established by congress 
Feb. 24, 1855.

/

Fig u re s  sliow that about one out o f  “ Show  me those big sSlt coil springs
every iSve oble-to-purchase new-car you talkflbout—and whiit’s the business

buyers really uionfs a Buick m ore than a b o u t reco il-m oun ted  K nee-A ctipn , 
any other car. '

Not all will bnj^one.

Too many of them will shake their 
heads and sigh, “ Nope! A  cal- that 

.big and handsome mmt be ou t-of my ' 
reach!” •

You’ll be smarter than that, w e know.

You’ll realyj^ il doesn ’t cost a cent lo 
find out how a  Buick feels—ond w h a t' 
its delivered prices are. _____________

heaviest frames at (he price, iive-foot 
front seat room in SUPER models, and 
six dozen new 1940 features?”  •

W hen you’ve got the answers through 
a good long ride — ask one mbre ques- 

’ tion: “ How m uch?”

C u rren t pricest start at $895 *for t̂he 
b u sin ess  coupe, d e liv e re d  a t F lin t, 
M ich. To this add transportation based 
on ra il rates, state w d  local (axes (if 
any), and optional equipm ent and'acces- 
sorie tf^ond you’ll still get mighty low
delivered prices.

So you’ll walk in. to the nearest du ick W hen the bug bites you, get the facts —  
d e a !^  and say: "Let me have a good and you'll get a 3uick and be happy I 
look at t l ^ c a r  that’s showing the rest 
what modern style is.

" L e t  me try  out thot big straight-eight 
engine that’s electrically balanced after 
assembly to \yalchworlts’ Bmoo(hness.

^Prices subject lo change without tiollfe,
* • ' •

OUR SAUS ARE SW E U -and  (o  a n  UiS d fab  
your Bulck'daalar l i  maklngl

^  / / / /

IXlMnAR Of OINUAl MOTOH VAIUI ^

BiiicU :

Open competitive, examination* 
for 'Student positions with tho army 
medical center,, wot department, 
Washington, D. O., ,Were announced 
here this altenioon h /offIclab, of 
the n: S.. civU'service commission.

The positions for which th# ex
aminations will be.taeldjo^ student 
physiotherapy aid and student die
titian. The salary for both positions 
is $420 a  year, less- deddctlons of 
»360 for subsistence and.quarters..

A one-year course of trainhig Is' 
offered students desiring to  become 
graduate ]*ys!otheiapy aides and 
also to . those desiring to , become 
graduate dietitians. T^ose success' 
fully completing the ?ouis8 will le' 
celve certificates' of graduation and, 
dependhig upon vacancies and effi
ciency, will be eligible,for. retentlon 
In the service.

For the student dietitian appli
cants must have completed a four- 
year college course, which must have 
included study In c e r ^  .specified 
subjects appropriate, tor the profes
sion of dietitian; For the other posi
tion the applicant must hiive com- 
pleted-a-four-yet^ course leading to- 
a bachelbr’s degrra In an accredited 
school.of physical education. Appll- 

^ a ^  must have reached their aist 
^ I^ d a y -b u t^ n ra t not have passed 
their 28th. ThesiTige-llmltowllI not 
be waived In any case..

Full Information regarding the 
positions may be obtahied by writ
ing or contacthig the local postmas
ter.

Applications must ’be on file at 
tho commissioner’s office a t  Wash
ington, D. C., not later than June 
0.

in  17D0, the Imports of the United 
States totalled (23,000,000 and eX' 
ports reached (20,205,1S6.

1

Ruptured Men'Get
^$3.50'Tru8B Free

Pay No Money—Now or Ever 
For This 'ftuss

Kansas City, Mo,—A Doctor’s In 
vention for reducible rupture Is 
provhig so successful, an offer is now 
being made to give everyone who 
tries it a » .t0 Truss l^ e .  *rai« 
ventlonhas no leg straps, no elt 
belts, or leather bands. I t  holds 
rupture up and In. Is comfortoble 
nnd easy to wear.' AftersUjlng ft 
many report entire satlslaction. Any 
reader of this paper may try the 
Doctor’s Invention for 30 days and 
receive the separate (350 Truss Free, 
If you are not entirely satisfied with 
the invention—return It, but be sure 
to keep the (3.B0 Truss for youc 
trouble. I f  ybu are ruptured Just 
write the Physlclanis AppJIaRce Co., 
3067 Koch Bldg.. 2006 Main St,, 
Kansas -City, Mo., for their trial 
offer.

Filer Man Face? ,
iMaiinActCnft^

Charged ' with violation; o l ' ttia , 
,Mann get, John L o e ^  -Haelnff. '. 
<6, Mer^ wai ilWlng- held In th» 
county Jail today; Held M  • ; 
terlal witness ̂  Han l Irene fipllker,:: 
also .of'Flier.

-The two were; arrested, yesterday- 
by I. -I^itsobke,. speolal:sgent for. 
the PBI.^; ,

A  17, a  marthal was expected ]to 
arrive here this afternoon to take 
the pab  ̂to Boise where they w lU . 
face U. B, district court ;

Bert Heath PM ds 
GuUty to Forgery

BURLET, May 8 (Special) -  B ert 
Heath, 46, Idaho: Palls.
Charged 'Wlthl forgery, waived pre
liminary hehring and entered ' a  , 
plea of guilty in probate court here 
Monday morhhig. He will l e  sen
tenced In district court. '

Heath was charged with' passing ft 
check for (175 a t  the Fanners 
Equity here to which he was sald to  
have signed the name of James 
Laldlaw. On hls person when a r
rested were other checks to which ' 
he had asMrtedly signed \Jam es , 
Bronson’s and Laldlaw's t l w u .  
Heath was jlcked up here by-Deputy 
SKefHf George Bray, ,,

READ ’i m  'HMES WANT, ADS.

irowi
USED CAR 
SPECIALS

1987 PONTIAC 6 De LUXE 
SEDAN, radio, heater ?B45
19S7 , PONTIAC COUPE, 
radioj. heater.............,...^425
1929 OA K iaN D  COUPE, 
very good shape
1937 BUICK. SEDAN, ra 
dio, h ea te r ................... ?625
1985 PONTJAC

1985 DODGE SEDAN.?825
1985 FORD SEDAN ..$295
1934 OLDS SEDAN, ta -  
di0|  heater ................. ?296

Miles J. 
Browning, Inc

Buick Dealer'

for Buitnaii Coupo
, '  ' ' '|l|luilran4j

MILES J. BROWNING, INC.
,Miiln',nml 4thlO«nt ■ , > Twin Falls,Jdiiho

HI tM  OtMHAl MOTORI tXllUITt AT tHI NIW VMK ANO IAN MAIKIKO VAIM

' ' i» r  '

Remember Your 
MOTHER oii HER M Y , 

SUN.-MAY 12th ■
with a practical gift from our large stock 
«of USEFUL and SENSIBLE gift items

SPECIAL FOR 
MOTHER’S DAY

2 Qt, Wearever sauce
pan .......... ;.................. $1.00
Angel food cake pan $1.0Q 
L ayer cake pans, 2 for $1.00
French ' fryer y,........ $l.pO
R otary fruit p rm  ..$1.00
Ring mold s e t ............. $1.00
Fry ing  pan ............... $1.00

Set of 3 Wearever sauce 
pails “Special" 
a t  .................... $1.79 - .$2.19

. “SPEQIAL”
Set of 4 Wearever kettles. 
2 Qt. to  6 Qt. $7.85 
value ............................$5.75

Loyely clothes' hampers 
$2.45 to $5.?5 ■ 

D ecorated  cake covjjrs and 
cake cover with.pie^ com
partm ent ..... ,.$1:00
Pottery  bffwls — 5 colors-^, 
in 5-^6-7-8-9 inch ..$2t00 set 

----------Gannister-sets:------ r-
85c to $1.50 

Kitchen garbage cans 
85c - $1.00 to $1.98

Cookie jars ............. ......75c
O’Cedar dust mops,
$1.60 value ......._____ ;.98c

Chicken;, f r y e r  "Special”
$4.40 v a lu e .................$8.45
$4.95 v a lu e ................. $4,25

20 Pee.- Pottery Set . . . 
4 cups, 4 saucers, 4 largo 
plates, 4 'small plates, 4 
cereal bowls, only ...,..$4.50

Service fo r.8 
65 Pee, sot in tho a ttrac
tive color combination of 
Fiostn, only .......!......?11,98

Pinking shcarB'......... $4,95
Keen K utter scissors $1.10 
to $1.75 '
K itchon B hoars____ $1.00
Cnko b re a k e rs ..... ;.....$1.00
Picnic bnskctfl.... ...........65c

A fine pressuro cooker for 
Mother 

$8.48 -'$9.98 to $10.98

Gontiliio
knivos

Ilonoklo paring 
„4Bc - OBc

Finest mad«

Sampson card
tables ..............$2.48  ̂$3.48
No-Drip syrup pitchers $1 
Pyrex pie plates 20c - 25c - 
30c. '

P y rra  double boilers-’—  
$3.46 - $3.95 

Pyrex loaf pans 
45c - 65c 

Pyrex utility dish 
60c -.65c 

Pyrex kettles 
 ̂ $1.65 - $1,95 -•?2.25 

I^ re x  casseroles ■ 
50c.- 65c - 75c , 

Pyrex Percolators 
• $1.79 - $2.45 •

Electric percolators' 
$1.98 to $7.50 

Electric Toasters , 
89c to $10.50 
Electric irons 

98c - $1.48- S2.85 to  $8.60 
Electric nofplates 

89c - $1.15 to $8.50 
Sunbeam Mixmas-^enuine

f a - ...............................$24.60
Other nice electric mixers 

$5.75 to $12.50

“Heisey Glasawarc" 
Moderately priced for 

Mother’s Day 
Candlestick holders 60c ea. 
Sugar and-creamer sets 60c
Jelly .d ishes....... „......;...4Ec
Cake p la te s ..... .....r....$1.00
7 Pee. water s o t s ......... 95c

■' “SPECIAL” .
0?̂  Pee. dinner set. Reg.
$36.98 value .............. $28.60
64 Pee, dinner, set. Reg. 
$28.50- value ............$22.50

Silverwnro Special 
26 Pee. sot, service for 6.
Reg. $3.75, now..........$2,46
62 Pee. silver set, Roger & 
Bro, Silverware. Reg, $27.60 
yaluo .......................... $15.98

FOR MOTHER 
Beautiful Rotiovillo Cattery. 
New blooding heart pnt-
t tirn , .760 to

Electric kitchon clocks, oil 
colors ........... $8,96 to  |#,96

32 Pco. dinner «pt«, |2,08,. 
$0,98,14,08. : ,

DIAMOND HDWE. CO.
! ;v |
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■ C h a p te p : iA © ':F r e s id « s "
’S‘ C o u r t e s y

Miss L o ^  Krengel, biiide-elect, was l/onored by Chapter 
AO, P. E. ^ S is te rh o o d ; a t  a  bridge supper of charm ing ap
pointments llwt evening a t  the  home of Mrs. R. ]L. Roberts; 
1826 Eleventh ̂ e n u e e j i s t .  H erm aftiage to Dr. William C, 
Scott, son of D n a n d l» B . C. R. Scott,.......................................

■ for this sum m er.,
■ Mrs. Clarence Wflgner presided a t the coffee service. The 
buffet table was; cei)tered
with #  bowJ of rose , tulips, 
flanked by lighted rose tapers. 

. Amngementa were In charge oJ 
Mnr. W. H. Elilrldg»,.Mr!. Edward 
Cooper, Mrs. L. V. Morgan fmd 
Mrs. Roberti.

The chapter preaented an  a toac*  
'tlve gilt to the honoree, who tho 
daughter o{ Mr. w d  Mrs. 0 . H. 

■Krengel. ,
At contract bridge, honors went to 

Mrs. Cooper.
V y  V

Thel:a Rho Girls 
.Present Program 

At Lodge Session
Members of the 'Hieta-Rho Otrls' 

club presented a Mother's day pro
gram at a meeting ol Primrose R e- 
b'ekali lodge last evening a t the Od^ 
Fellows hall.

Miss Helen Earl sang "Mother."
, accomp‘anled by!-MlB3 Vera Babbel. 

Miss Edna Foster played a piano 
Bolo, ."Clouds.” A quartet, Mlaa M ax
ine Beath, Miss Vera Goodman; M ia  
Faullne Stoc^amp and Mtss M ary, 
Helen Clapper, accompanied by Mlsa 
Mable Caae; gang “When M other 
Sang Hushaby-O” and-"Absent."

The program was In charge of 
Mrs. Hilda' Tarr, Mrs. Laura T a rr 
and'Mrs. Mertle Souders.

Refreshments were served by Mrs, 
Ella White, Mrs. Mabel Young, Mrs, 
EUa Young. M n. Mary Soper and 
'Mrs. O ladj^shaw .

'FerrisLindand 
■ Wife to-be Feted
■Twin ,Palls, stake M-Meii v id  

Oleaner Girls, 'are entertaining a t  
t n  Indian pow-wow to n ig h t'a t 8 
o’oloclc a t Shoshone falls in honor 
4f Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Lind, Butte, 
Mont., who are, visiting hjs parents. 
Mr. Olid Mrs. a  O. Und.
: Mr. Lind was the first president 
of the L. D. S. stake M-Men’s, or- 

■■•ganlzatlon. All M. I. A. members: 
friends of Ferris diftlng his resi
dence here, and stalie board mem
bers and thelf partners are invited 
to  attend. •

The group will meet a t tho L. D. 
S. tabemacle a t , 8 o’clock and go 
from there to tho canyon. Each Is 
requested to bring a  camp fire sup
per. Mrs. Uarda King and Clifford 
Barrow are in charge of the evening, 
assisted by llie ron  Knight and Illiss 
Laura Brown.

*  »  *  

Departure Party 
Fetes Kilbournes

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin KUboume,
who are leavhig soon for Murray,-*three miles out on Addbon avenue.
17tah, to make their home, were 
honored a t a handkerchief shower 
and farewell party  Monday eventag 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Q. L 
Barlow, sponsored by the Special 
Interest group of the first ward. 
FOrty-elght friends attended.

___ Oai
ley B^sJey, p ile rta lii^  the group. 
Humor highlights of j  the evening 
■were the impersonations of famous 
persohs, with Bert Alexander scor
ing as Mae.West.

E. M. Guest saiig two vocal selec
tions; Mrs. Blanche Parker sang a  
song, and Mrs. Edltli Jacklln pre
sented accordion niunbcrs.

Members M the refresliment com
mittee' were Mrs. Mary Poultpn, 
Mrs. Pearl Swenson, Mrs, Valle Bag- 
ley, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Lenore Car
roll and Mrs. Geneve Watkhis.
■ Mrs. Bagley and Mrs. Ruby W at- 

'son assisted <he'hostess to servUig.

Calendar
Scribblers club will meet Friday 

evening at the home o f Mrs. Fcanlc 
Holman.

LadlM’Pioneer club of Kimberly 
will meet at the home of Mrs, Ted 
Sturgill Thursday a t 2:30 p. m. 
-------------- #

' Noel cl,ub will meet Thursday a t 
I'.SO' p. m. at the home ot Mrs, 
Dorothy Martyn for a  dessert 
lunchcon. ' •

*  * *
Junior Guild of th e  Church o( 

-the-Brethren will meet-Thursday 
dt 3' p. m. at tlio home of Mrs. 
Helen Melton.

Lend-a-Hond club will meet Fri
day afternoon at the homo of Mrs. 
Lulp Met!, Roll call reoponses wUl 
be Mother's day quotations.

♦  *  #
Past Noble Grands olub will 

meet Tlmrsday ot 8 p . m. a t tho 
home of Mrs, W. R, 'Wolter, 383 
Fourtli avenue eas t.'

*  *  *
The 8«nealogy play scheduled 

by the tecond ward of th e  L. D. S. 
church for Thursday evening, has 
been Indellnltely postponed.

• *  « #
Evening Guild of Ascension 

Episcopal church will meet a t 0 
p. m. Thursdav a t  th e  rectory. 
Mrs. I. L. Jenklft and Elfll® 
Brown will be hostesses,

*  •  » -  
Relief society of th e  second, 

ward .vrlll meet .Thursday at i  p. 
m. to Uie''church looms. The les
son on nuMtlon wUf b e  under the 
direction of Mrs. Eva Adamson.

*  *
Friendly Chcle club will meet 

Thursday at the h o n e  of Mrs. 
Norma Bottcher with Mrs. Shirley 
Peck as hostess. Members will re- 
spond to roll call with items per- 
talntog to Mother's day.

I, 4  H'
Maroi Woman's club will meet 

a t 2 p. m. Ihursday a t  the school 
house. Social committee.and pro
gram cemmlttee will bo In charge. 
Each member Is urged to bring a 
guest.

' if, ift ** 
Neighbors of Woodcraft wUl' 

meet today a t fl p. m. a t  tlie home 
of Mrs, Eay Shepherd.^633 Blue^ 
Lakes boulevard. All members are 
requested to attend a s  the dis
trict guardian, Mrs. Mary A. 
Martz, Pocatello,'will be present.

♦  *  «
First ward Relief society of the 

L. D, S. church will meet Thurs
day for an all-day work and bus- 
toess sesjlon at (he home of 
Bishop and Mrs. N. W. Arrington,

A1)ot-Juck luncheon will be served 
a t noon and the refreshment com
mittee will furnish Ice cream and 
pie. Mrs. Helen Johnson, nutri
tion leatler, will conduct Uie les
son 'a t 3 prm. All members wlsh- 
tog transportation are askccl to

10 a. m.
*  *

Every woman of St. Edward's 
parish Is Invited to attend tho 
meeting of the Catholic Women's’ 
Leaguo Tlmrsday a t 2:30 p. m. 
at the parish hall, when officers 
will be elected and final plana 
made for a benefit card party to 
be held. MOhday, May 13, a t 8 
p; m. a t the parish hall. An am*, 
ateur hour, with pre-school age 
children as .performers, will be 
featured, and Father H . E. Helt- 
man will conduct a special May 
service.

Distinguished Guests at BreaHast

M n. J, IV, Newman, lecond from the left, re lirln r president, and M n .A . J . Feavey, extrctne Incom- 
In r  president, were honor mieit* a t  the annual May breakfait ot the- Twentieth Centnry dab yesterday 
a t  the Parli hoteL Sealed between them is Mrs. Claude Brown,- toastm aster for the program which had 
'Springtime" as its theme. Also seen in the picture is Mrs. Bonald L. Graves, who designed the clever decor. 
,tions for the occasion. »  ' (Times Photo and Engravhig).

Marjorie Long, Sobia 
T o Marry, Is Hoeoree-

Cpraplimentary to Miss Marjorie Long, who will be mar
ried early th is summer to Robert Craney, Twin Falls, Mrs. 
Lamond Shurtleff and Mrs. Albert Sharp en t^ ta in ed  a t a  
lingerie show eijJasLm m ng a t the home of Mrs. Shurtleff’s 
parents, Mr. anHMrs. 0 . C. Patnott, Poplar avenue. Miss 
Long is the daughter of Mr. aifd Mrs. W. F. Jjong of this 
city.

Pinochle diverted the guests, Mrs. Domer Bertsch winning 
honors. Refreshntfints were served at th e  conclusion of the 
games. ' ' . \u.

Room trim s wero tulips, spirea and lilacs in attractive 
arrangem ents, and the re
freshm ent tables wore center
ed w ith spring bouquets.

Present to addition to the honoree 
and the hostesses were;

Mrs. O. H, Cowham, Mrs. Bertsch,
Mrs, Mary Atklnsi Mrs. George Wal 
loco. Mrs. Kenneth Hodder. Mrs.
Earl Bates, Mrs. L, H. Haslam, Miss 
Flora dabala and Miss Florls Block.

'Little Theater’
To Present Skit 

At Church Event
A group of Twin Falls Community 

thea ter players will appear in an 
orlEjnal skit, 'written l^M rs. Tom 
A^wDrtlvthls evonjrtg at the Chris-, 
tian  cllm'ch. as leaturo attraction 
f is r  the.-mother-daughter banquet 
program, sponsored by ths Women’s 
Council -of tho Christian church.

Entitled on .‘'Eventog at Home,” 
the sk it affords a novel background 
for a  group of readings and musical 
selections, Tlio family pops com, 
the  daughters practice their mu
sic, fa th e r reads from Edgar A. 
Quest, and mother rends “If for 
p h is "  a s  the sketch progresses.

Melvin Schubert has tlie role of, 
fa ther; .Mrs. Alworth, the mother;. 
Miss K othryn Goff Is Sue; Mrs. 
Tom Peavey, Ann, and Miss Grace 
Wegener, Joan.

Two . poems by Edgar A. Guest, 
'Home" and "Maw and the Auto," 

will bo read by Schubert; ’ Miss 
W egener will ploy violin numbers, 
and  M rs. Peavey will furnish back- 
grouni

Additional Society 
ElevenPage

Presbyterians 
Attend Outing 

At Echo Lake
Echo lake was the desttoatlon of 

members of the executive board ol 
Christian End&vor aocietles ol 
Jerome, Gooding, Burley, Klmber  ̂
ly, Eden and Twto Falls churches, 
following a  bustoess . session' at tho 
local church Sunday.

Mr. atuj Mrs. Gerald Wallace and 
Miss Betiv Brtoegar arranged the 
'picnic. MlsS^-Safothy Call, one of 
the Twto Falls sponsors, a t  that time 
was honored with a  handkerchief 
shower by tho '^wto Foils members 
In honor of her bhrthday anni
versary.

The picnic was to the form of a 
box social, funds to be turned over 
to the organization's general fundv 
Hiktog, games and camp fU-e songs 
-wero the entertatoment features.

Tho executive session preceding 
the outtag Was presided over by 
Alvin Klelnfeldt, Burley, president 
of tho district association. Next dis
trict meeting will be held the first 
Sunday to June at->BuhI.

V *  *
A. A. U. W. GROUP I 
HAS FINAL SESSION

Ftoal meettog of the year for tlio 
Drama and Literature department 
of tho American Association of Uni
versity. Women, was held Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Ed Tol
bert, president of the Twto Palls 
chapter. A, A.'U. W.

-It-wos Uie fUial session unUl Oc
tober. A pot-luek dinner preceded
tho oventag's program.

Mrs. John W, Graham, s guest 
speaker, discussed "Words Are a 
Harp," giving a resume of history
from earliest times, including three ____
of her own poems In tbe discussion, [m onth .

MeT Entertains .
. Tri-C Group at 
' “ Shoshonr Falls

MeT club entertained at an outing 
party  to the to te afternoon yester
day , followed by a ’plcnlc supper at' 
Shoshone falls, fo r members of the 
Tri-O  club, the occasion betog a re
tu m  coqrtesy fo r the spring dancing 
p a rty  at which th e  TfW  en&rtatoed 
M eT  earlier to th e  season.
^ Miss Mary Frances Bates was gen
e ra l chahman of orrangements, and 
M iss Maiy Lou Ollb had the trans
portation In charge.

Miss Leona R ae Hughes read an 
original poem .dedicated to TriO  
memlyrs, durtos an Informal pro. 
gram  ardund th e  camp fire. Olub 
songs were sung by the 50 girls who 
attended.

•  *  *

Vagabond,Hike 
For Sophomores

A vagabond hike for, sophomore 
g irls  of Twto Foils high school will 
be held Saturday starting a t 0;30 
o'clpck a t Blue lakes’, directed by 
th e  sophomore unit ot the Girls' 
league. During the day' games, 
s tu n ts  and contests will be featured, 
■with a plcnlo lunch at noon.

I n  general charge is Miss Julia 
McBride. Adviser of the unit 1s 
M iss Josephtoe Throckmorton.

Gh-ls will meet to front of the 
school, a t O'.SQ a. m„ and buses,will 
ta k e  them to the top of tho grade, 
fro m  where Uioy will hike down to- 
to  thet canyon, to  spend tl;e day 
u n t i l  late afternoon.

E ach  girl will bring her own 
lu n ch , toclujllng a  menu of wetoers. 
bu n s , and otlier plcnlo fare. Teams 
■svUl he selected to cpropete during 
th e  day.

^ C h a ln n a n  of the committee to 
I tm ilsh  wood Is Miss Connie Jean 
Cochran. Music clialfmen are 
M iss  Olive Wells and Mtss Mildred 
Jenntogs.

Publicity committee includes Miss 
M a ry ' Coughlin, Miss ^laco Bruley 
a n d  Miss Margaret Detweller. Heads 
o f games will be Miss Marie Lou
d e n  and Miss Ruby Matson; Cap
ta in s  of teams will be Miss Vlrgtola 
W olter, Miss Nelda Maklnson, Miss 
M ary  Helen Clapper and Miss Shh- 
ie y  Wilson.

Im d tto m s were Issued to special 
gu ests  .by Miss Epsy Jane' Griggs 
■ ^ d  Miss Norma DIokoy. 
.A n n u a lly  sophomore girls meet 
fo ^  the annual vagabond day as the 
Jun io rs and seniors hold a breakfast 
honoring the graduates of this

G i v e n ’b y  E l k s
^ 'Purpl? and"White, colors of the E!6s lodge, lent tt Yiote of 
festivity to the buffelMupper following tho final card party 
of the (leason last evening at the Elks cltib rapms, attended 
,by Elks, their wives nnd women friends. •

Lilacs and paper white narcissi combined to fom  a center-
■..................... ...........................................  ) i r  'piei;e for the buffet table; servingr plates were placed on white

laca doilies on purple mats, --------—:—----------- -
and the mints were in tbe
chosen color scheme.

Presiding as hosts of the eventog 
were Mr. and Mrs. Al Westergren, 
M r; and Mrs. W. G.. Swim, Mr. ffnd 
M rs. Oordon G ray and Mr. and 
Mrs..Harjy.Elcoolc.
. A t contract bridge, honon went to 

M r. and Mrs, John  Ford, Mr, and 
M rs. Carl Hoag and  Mrs. H. &. Delss 
and  Mrs. Elizabeth Smith,

Door prize was received l>y l ^ s  
Plorenca Patton.

«  *  *  

Mrs.MeechHas 
usic Recital

Mrs. F. W. Meecb presmted'her 
piiplls to a recital recently at her 
homo, 417 Seventh avenuo north, 
mothers and friends ol the girls 
betog guests.

Presented to the recital were Miss 
Ellen Joslln, imIm M artha Wise, Miss 
Shirley Greenhalgh, Miss Jewel 
Jones, Miss M arian Tolbert, Miss 
Helen Greenhalgh, Miss Caledonia 
Bailey, Miss Pauline Wooten, Miss 
Thetoia Thletten a n d  Miss Shirley 
IMoDowell,

*  s» «
%OYAL NEIGHBORS 
PEACXICE FOB MEET

DriU team of the ROyal Neighbors 
of Aiporlca'met th is  week ot the I. 
O. O. P. hall to practice under the 
direction of Mrs. Effle  Watkins, The 
officers' team wlU conduct Initiation 
and  exerjipllfy drill work at the dis
tric t meeting of the lodge In Qoodlng 
th e  middle ot June.

«  «  *
D. N. O. JOINS 
U S T  OF LOCAL CLUBS

The D. N. 0 . club has been organ
ized with Miss Valeria Oates os pres
id e n t; ' Miss Beverly Barton, vice- 
president; Miss Audrey Goodyear, 
secretary; Miss Qlenna Wllcoj, 
treasurer, and Miss Evelyn SorcnSm, 
reporter.

Organization meettog ms held 
la s t week at tho home ol Mlsj Gates. 
This afternoon Miss Wilcox was hos
tess to tho group.

¥  V 
PICNIC COOTUCTED 
BY BICKEL P,-T.A. UNIT

BIckel Parent-Teacher association 
room mothfrs met recently at Gar
m on park, turning th e  final session 
of thtf'year toto a picnic.' During tho 
afternoon the group made plans for

MildrM Elrod’s 
Pupils PeHonn

P aren ts  and (rlendi of piano, vocal 
o n d  instruments! pupils of,Miss Mil
d re d  Elrod attended a  musical Sun
d a y  afternoon at her home, 3J1 
F o u r th  avenue east. .'

C ^-of-tow n D u n n i n g  music 
teaehers present Included Mrs. I t a i  
Mosley, Jerom#. and Mrs. Contoo 
T erhune. Butley.' Mrs. Margaret 
W atts , Twto Palls, was also present.

Appearing In the program wero 
M iss Hosaleo Singleton. Jackie Gll- 
.jesple, Miss. Jeaitoe KUne, Miss 
D eaon Stoglelon, Miss Lois Walker, 
F ile r ; Miss Slilrley Hayes. William 
Iro n . Jr., IJevrt? Singleton.

Nurses Sc]iedule'
. A l Fresco Party
On th e  lIom-bo{dered t t  

t}ie nurses^ hom», witb a ntsUe rack 
fireplace as » background, th« Twin' 
Falls District Nurses' essoclstlon 
will entertain a t » buffet supper jor 
aU nurses of this section' at I 
o'clock th is  evening.

A business session w)U bo presid
ed over by Miss M ary Ann' Reber, 
president, and lawn games are 
scheduled as the divertlsemetlt 'Of 
tho evening. '

Miss M artha Hansen is general 
chaim O n of arrangements.

Other piembers of th e  commlttes 
ate M iss Tracy Knypstra, Mb . Mar
garet AusUn, Miss E sthw ^tobbs 
and M l^  Julia Teaser.

Lemon Juice Recipe Cheelii 
Rheumatic Pajn QDichly.

UibiiliapIaIaapauinlHnerMlpi.a«tariek-
IK «t Ra-Ez Ompomi, mix ttvlUi •  aturt<< 
mW.addtlMjolaotShiKina. OftoiwlUiia, 
4S bom—aoraiUoa snnlibt -iptadid n. 
nlUinobtaliud. UttMpaluiltwtvileUr 
htTiTon, Ba.EiwtI]«(tmiulhlnc(ottr, 
no-B» Com poimj U f or bit i  rwoomwiiW
W « I n « n  a n d  lood d r u t  «loK* «»tj*  
w hnc.

a  N ew ^ur  Storage
with ̂ Sterilamps to destroy moth eggs.

only safe Storage for Furs

Z ero-ized ,

the

F ir n s  and thclr care is OUtt BUSINESS— n o t a sideUne with nsl 
Have yoor (ars cleaned and glazed by the  FUKIIIEK’S METHOD. 
Ask about oar expert repairing and remodeling which o Wl t  A 
FUBBIEB li QuaUfled to dol
Come In and see Idaho's ONLY NEW. UF-TO-DATE storage 
vault.

OURCHARGE
Only $2 — 2% of valuation to 

$200—1% th e re a fte r .

We Cill for Your C oat

PUR SHOP
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C A B i m T

n i H  TO
Br WWJW® CAB®®**, ^

tbHDOKT. Itoy.B
inhlp o t  thB HSiir ,,«
todw to  tacce u rote to 
K n m ( M  tonight tw tfw  t h e  m -  
lldeno# of parlUtment ' '
nek ot prime MWflt«r NWino Cham-

• bfflabL '•
Th# acUan ol the laboritea WM 

mulTOlent to  a e m a i ^  c<m- 
Bjohi vote “no conJWence** to  tue 
ctblnrt a fte r s  two-day \d e b a te  on 
til# uMUccessfuJ allied expedltlon-

'poslUon In deciding to, force ft vote 
at the’ end o l debate tonlglit. TOey 

‘ hiid taken a  tentative decision yes
terday not. to  seek a vote. ^

^ e  new dedslon cent . th e  .Con* 
mtlVB PBTO wUps’to to  Bctioai to 

---------Tters.',f»tlv6’party whlpj'into 
I government siipportt 
____ IH opeJom w t

_Ka14It generally beUeved> tljB 
Chamberlain goverament,^ 
hitter nttaolss on Ita conduct o r  the
war, would be  able to w u r e  a  ina-
Jorlty, but «ome of the laborltes were 
hopelul of a n  upset. A vote o l  n ro -  
conllflence woufi almost cer ta in ly  

iforcD Ohambqlato's res lsna tloa .
m e  Conservative party b a s  374 

out ol a  to tal ot 615 m em bers  to 
the house ot commons, but th e  cah- 
lnet.#lto h a s  Lttetal N ational. Na- 
tlcpTLabor ana National su p p o rt-  
en  to make a  total ol 418 su p p o rt-

. O n Way Out
TliB-feeJtoB strengthened th a t  

CiiTOtiwlalil’s  cabtatt, as now  con- 
itltuttil, was on'the way out. A  gen. 
ertlthnKe-up. possibly involving rao 
reUremmt of oWer key m ra  to  tho 
cabinet, w w  expected not to d a y  or 
thii week but as soon as a  deliberate  
decWon oould be made. ^  

n e  fate n o t Only ol C bam oer- 
laln’j  ministry but that of P re n ^ ®  
Paul Hoynaud ot.France, th e  a t t i 
tude of European neutrals a n d  tno 
future of British war policy h inged  
on the debate.whfch ends to n ig h t.

Ghamberlttln fared badly to  yes' 
terday'8 debate. From tie  tim e that, 
opposition 'membera greeted h im  
with cries of “you missed th e  bus, 
and "resign,” 'when he s ta r te d  to 
speak, the vl6w seemed to be  th a t  
spcwhej defending the governm ent 
hod been weak and those a tta ck in g  
It atron?.

Mounted Police 
To Patrol Boise 
-Using Bicycles

EOIBE, May C hief o l
■ Police Justin  Utley today w as a r -  

ganlilng a* “mounted" police fo rc e  
here.

The chief received ap p ro v a l 
from the city council to use s to le n  
bicycles recovered by the d e p a r t
ment ai mounts W  tWe new “1 ^  
cycle brigade,“■ ' , _ 

Maintaining b ic y c le s  V a s  
"cheap and efficient," Chief U tle y  
sold. Obey wouldnie used by p a -  

'  trolmen In cruising realdentlal d ls -  
trlcta.

* RUPERT r

Bor, and Mtrt Harvey S n av e ly  
who have been , guests of M rs  
Bnaveiy’B slster-lri-law, Mrs. F .  J , 
Toeves, as they  were en route f ro m  
a vWt In Q rjen Bay, Wls., left M o n 
day (or their home In Salem, O re.

Mill Florence Margaret B a n -  
dalph, atudent nurBe-^n St. A n 
thony hospital, Pocatello, a r r iv e d  
the lojt of the week for a 10 -d a y  
sprliig vacaUon with her p a re n ts , 
Mr. and Mrs, O^do Randolph.

Mr. ind_Mr5.-H. K. Jensen ,-D l. 
i  the Jtaen R ealty Si Insurance co m 

pany, lelt Monday for OgiJen w h e re  
they will iittend the dlatrtot R o ta ry  
convention.'

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Williams a n d  
small dWBhter. Rita Bae, left S u n 
day for Napa. Oallf., for a  tw o  
weeta' vKlt w ith Mr. Williams’ p a r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. W illiam s, 
and lamlly., '

Don Hoo^CrtjoTthe Pcny S e e d  
company, with headquarters a t  S a c -  
tam ciltD _D aliL ^ t_S undny-^o rL  

.vldaho Falls a lte r a  vlilt here w i th  
Mr. and Mr?. Wendell T. Newcomb.

Mr, and Mrs, Tracy Colt l e f t  
Monday for Ogden, Utah, to a t te n d  
the dWrlrt Rotary convention.

Mombera of th e  Chrlatlon E ndeav
or soeltty o t th e  local C hrlstla ii 
church Joined thoss of tha B u rley  
group at the  Burley C h ris tian  
church Bunday evening In a .u n io n  
meettni,

Twelve pembeni of the W om an’a  
, Mlssloaaty sodoty of the lo c a l 

Methodlat church mot Prldajr o t  th o  
home cl the vlcc-presldent, Mrs. A. 
P. Beymer, who presided a t  th e  
lesalon. A devotional Bsrvtoe w a s  
cohdqoted'^by Mrs. Harvey B llde r- 
back mil included the opening '  
the mite blijes, Tho lenon was p re -  
leiited by ijjrs. Eullir Fenton In  a  
progriD) which conslatec^ of a p a p e r  
on ‘‘Social Security” by Mrs. P o n - 
tont(» paper on “Our Nelghboi'."' 
M n. Ula B, Benedict; »nd ê g roup 
of Intenitlng missionary facts by 
Mrs. Biymer.

The Young Matrons’ Missionary 
"  loclsty o( tile local 0(irl«l(an church 

and one itiest, Mrs. Mary Rogers, 
met̂ P̂ilday at the hdm« 'of Mrs. 
Pat Pickett. H ie  ’ president, M i k  
nay Wllllami, presided at tin busi
ness eeiulon. Mn(. Wllllilm Jolly 

. conducted,a devotional tervlco and 
presented the lesson on "Tlie World’* 
Need et Nelghborllncej,". A talk 
on 'TVhD le M y Nelghbbr?'' W4» 
given by Mri. 1‘lckott: Mri. Qordon 
Ooff ind Mrs. Olydo Denton dls- 
oiiascd nel|liborl|ne«5 In tho local 
oommunltv arid nelghborllneas In  
nntlonil ll(t, One new niimbur, 
Mrs. Mufr«>> Harper, w«» added to 
t)|e orginiial|on,

'ill* fli t̂ tnrltl iM)t of tin V niitiX ; 
nlwtpi m  oji ^jjy i  J7CII.

A  G q iirt W ^ d , C h lo e ’s H om e W ithJDad

Although'a ward of the  court fo r a  year, Chloe Davis, who mvlved a  
tragedy which look the lives o f-h er mother, her two stolen and her 
brother, has been released to B arton  Davis by a  Los Anstles eoort. 
Jndge W. T. Fox fonnd the 11-yoar-OId girl hot responsible for the kill
ings and ChUM quickly found tolace to  her (atbet'a arms.

1 MOSCOW. Maya (1)„- ...........
ques,,idlscloseii today that I^ rsh a l 
'Klementl Voroshilov, Rujsldn '•war 
lord anti close (rlend ol Jo^t Stalin, 
had been replaced as war commissar 
Witt mode ono ol six vlco ptomleta of 
the Soviet union.

I n , Voroshilov's place', ’Bemyon 
Tlmoshenkd, cojnmander o{ we Kiev 
^ e j la l  mlUtdiTf, area in’ aouthw.est 
Russia, was given tha ley Tost In 
Russia’s defense organltatlon.'

l t ,w ? s  forecast that,-wltli,. Voro
shilov, who had been popularlif re
garded os heir to Stalin's power, out 
of active senlce. A  Aj Zhdanov, 
leader In the,tey Lenlngrad'dlstrlct 
bordering iwlond, and M. M. Kag- 
andvlcfa, commlssar'for the aviation 
Industry, would become th e .ru n - 
Bws-up. . . g j

, , Announces'“Ptom oUan. -  
The o ff ic ii news agency Toss an 

nounced the  “promotion'’ ol Voro- 
thUov. Ju s t after this came a com
munique announcing Tlmothenko’s 
promotion from army commander of 
thB first rank to raarahal .

G iven'  similar promotions were 
Gregory .Kullk, osslstant war. com
missar, and Boris Bhoposhnlkpv, 
chief of staff of the defense forces. 

Possibly linked with previous com
muniques was one issued b^lViss to i' 
day announchig a change of titles for 
all defense officers, a change'whlch 
brings Russia's Red army Into lines 
with tto'so of "capitalist'’ countries.

"Capitalist” TlUea -  
Marshal, army general, colonel 

geperal, lieutenant general and 
tnajor general, for gonerol com
manders In tho various army units. 
wlU'now be used,

For higher admiral the titles will 
go. down from admh'al of the fleet, 
admiral, vice admiral and rear ad- 
rahmL

American Tells of “Road 
Back” From Norway Trek
By ABTHUR MENKEN 

(Copyright by United Piesij 
A N O R te a iN  PORT. ENGLAND, 

May 8 (U.R)—Passed by British cen
sor—I took "the road back" from 
Norway with th^ allied expeditionary 
force.

I t  was a route that led to tho Nor
wegian port of Namsos and thence 
through five pattering German 
aerial 'bombardmerits a t sea. The 
British destroyer Afrldl ond the 
French destroyer Bison were feunk 
biit not a  single member of the al- 
lled'-Norweglnn expeditionary force 
wos wounded.

I was evacuated from Namsos In a  
Brltlsh-Prench convoy. We were a t
tacked by 60 German bombing 
planes. Five times the planes came 
over.

200 Bombs Dropped 
At leost 200 bombs ralned Into the 

water around us and the  Afrldl and 
Bison weiejjesttayed.

I slept In a  corridor on the deck 
of the ahlp alongside weary, un
shaven troops. There were both 
British troops and Fretich Chasseurs

Alpines aboard.
My head was banged to the deck 

when the fU'st bomb was dropped 
by nhie German planes which flew 
overhead. Then three planes singled 
.us out for Individual attack,
■ The planes dived like plunimets 
from  the sky. I  rushed to tho deck 
to  fhid the water boiling from the  
fhrst explosion and the ontl-alrcraft 
guns creating an  Infernal din and 
filling the sky with gray puffs of 
their exploding shells.

Cor lain  of Bombs 
Then six planes'dropped a  cur

ta in  ot bombs aiongaide the ship 
without causing any damage. Large 
bombs exploded not moro than 300 
yards from my ship.

Two German planes roared down 
o u t of the sun. dropping ano ther 
Salvo ol bombs. One of them'hlt th e  
destroyer Bison which was p a rt of 
our escort.

Despite the hit, the French gun
ners stuck by theif anti-aircraft 
guns, flrlnfe shells and machine gun 
bullets a f th e  planes. They downed 
one of the attacking planes.

LONDON, May 8 (U,R)—The possi- 
blllty of allied evacuation of the 
NarvlSc area of Norway was men
tioned In the house of commons to
day alter Prime Minister Neville 
Chamborlain said the British forces 
there wero exposed to grave risks 
due to lock of aerial power.

The- Narvik area, 5vhere allied 
troops were understood to, have sur- 
.lounded about 3,500 Germona In 
Narvik town ■and on nearby hills. 
Is the .only .part '.of-the-coast on 
which BrltJih forces a re  gtlU 6per- 
atlng. '  , ^  
.Chamberlain said the government 

was keeping Jn m ln4 tlie fact British 
forces at Narvik are exposed to 
grave i t o  until allied aerial su
premacy Ij established.
, ”We alfo have to bear in  mind 
possibility of Ndrvlk being evacuat
ed In tho next week or two." Hugh 
Dalton. Laborlte, said.

Chamborlain did no t reply, <but 
.thcra-w«r«-«rle»-of-“ahmTnrt"^OMr 
other members.

Shoshone Class 
Sees Backstage 

, At Times Plant
Journalism students o f Shoshone 

high Khool wenHiehlnd th e  scenes 
In tho moklng of a dally newspoper 
yesterday.

The clasg, under Miss Lodlss Mat- 
teaon, adviser, made a n  Intenalve 
tour of tho Evening Times mechan
ical, edttorlal, engraytog, photo
graphic. business. and commercliU 
printing departments. T h e  atudents 
watched all divisions a t  work, In
spected' operation of th e  United 
Press teletype muchlncs and  vioffod 
final back-Ehop stages, of sending 
Uio Evening Times to press,

T in Shoshone youths who mode 
Uio Inspection tour Included I/iulto 
Plata, Bhlrlcy Bcott, Catherine Dun
can, ' Edith Baughman, Bernice 
Braun, Dcnnlo Everett, DIck Biu- 
nitn, Darrel Bums, Junior Schwag- 
er, .Barbara Olienoy, Oleva, Hopper 
and Gary Burgess. ,

lliere are two blast furnaces each 
In Kentucky and Minnesota, while 
Missachuaeits, Missouri, UlAlr.and 
■yirglnla have one eacli, , „  ' < >

Notlco to Crcflltors 
of Amodcnn Loglon Post 
No. 7. rionso Bfliul rH bills 
to poRt niljutnnt soon ab 
poiwlble.

HEYBURN
Mr, and Mrs, Alex Raich and fam 

ily. yCarey, were guests ol Mr. and 
M rs. Earl Jordan Sunday,

Honoring her husband's 6Sth 
birthday, Mrs, Archie Wlnnett en- 
te rta lncii^urB day  evening, Chinese 
checjrera were enjoyed, ,

Mr. nntf'Mrs, Ruben King arp- 
th e  parents of a  son, born Sundajrjv 
M ay s , ■ • ,

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Puliiiian and 
son, George, and H, G. Pullman are 
spendtag'a few days In Idaho Palls.

M r, and Mrs. J . W, Holsten and 
Charles Holsten and Levi MoDifVitt 
w ere in Twin Falls Saturday.
-M rs, A, P, Dennhig la vliltfiig^thls 

week In Emmett a t  her daugh 'te^ 
place.

M r. and Mrs, J . P. Wilcox, R ich
mond, Utoj), were guests ot the ir 
children, Paul Jam es and Odell Wil
cox, Mrs, Lola Jensen and Lydia 
B air.

Mr, otid Mrs, Dean Brower, M or
gan, ijtoh, visited relatives h o itth e  
p a s t week,

Mrs. Herbert Snyder, who has 
v e iling  h c ^ s t e r  In Aubiim, 
reXurhSi’homo Mondoy,

Mr. and Mrs, C het Maujhn spent 
a  few doys In Boise lost week on 
business,

Mrs, Morgarot Parker. Rupert, 
spen t & few days last wttk a t the  
homo of her mother, Mrs, Jeametta 
W alch. . .

W alter Etherlngton. Lava ^ t  
springs, spent a  few daya ta t week 
a t  the home of hla fatlicr, Ooprgo 
Etherlngton. .

Miss Barbara Whiting, Pocatello, 
sp en t tho week-end hero at tlis home 
o f h e r parents, Mr. and Mn, J, M. 
WlUtlng.

f FILER

The Bebekah Kensington club will 
have a.M othert day luncheon Wed
nesday. May 16, ot the Odd Fellows 
haU.

H ib Methodist La.dles’ Aid society 
has Issued Invltatljms for a  home 
coming party and 12:30 p.m. lunch
eon, a t  the Filer M ^odlst church 
Wednesday, May 16.

Mrs. Hugh Brown, who has befn 
a gubst a t the Earl Moreland home 
left Friday for Charitgn, la,, on re
ceipt ol a telegronr'telUng of ths 
death of a  relative. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moreland took her to Salt Lake City 
where she took a plane home,

Roy Reichert, Sacramento, arrived 
Saturday for a visit with relatives,

Otto Adolph ot Tho Dalles, 07e.i 
Is visiting a t  the'home of his uncle, 
Peter Matthlesen.

Miss lia r th a  Oliver, who attends 
the Albion ?tate Normal school, 
visited over, the week-end'wlth her 
jnrenta, Mr. and Mrs. O, P, Oliver.

Miss Marjory Wood, who has been 
critically 1(1 a t the county hospital 
following an appendbc operation. Is 
Improving.

Dr, and Mrs, B. S, Armes enter
tained with a buffet supper_and 
pinochle party Saturday lor eight 
couples. The refreshment table and 
quartet supper tables wero decorated 
with tulips, High acore prizes went 
to Mrs, 0, B, Shatf and J, F, Qullck 
and low score prizes to Mrs. J, F, 
Qullck and Leslie Btroud.

Mr, and Mrs, Carl Embree'havo 
returned for a year futlough from 
Africa where they W(9e missionaries 
for four years,

Mr, and Mrs, Claire Dexter and 
spn, Upland, Calif., arrived Sunday 
fOTa visit a t the home of her par.- 
eSts, Mr, and Mrs, W. C, Housley.
^ Tho advanced home making class 

tho high school composed o! aen- 
lo)v Junior and aophbmoro girls, Is 
glvnfe a  tea for the mothers and 
frlejida Thursday from 2 until 4 p.m. 
A  Pfogram has been prepared, Tho 

man homemaklng class, will 
haj/s a party-Wednesday, May 15 at 

, I, When they will have a display 
o f  their work and a  program.

Legion auxiliary will hold the an
nual War Mother’s party Monday, 
M ay 13. with Mrs, 0 . W. AnUiony.

When royal air force aerodromes 
a re  mowed, the  grass Is saved tor 
conversion Into cattle feed,-

WASH JOB
And Complete Hyvis 

Cycle Lubrication

$1.50
We ' nss J dlffernit Hyvli 
lubrieanli to tn w e  yont car.

COVEY'S

Caiifol € u ^  Sulk 
At Strict Censoring

M cyh er iaf Tw o 
D ivorce

, .'By'PAtL,llARRIQQN
■ 'NEA Service., 

HOLLYWOOD-Air over the lot:, 
Tho Paramount people o re  sulking 
because the mean old H ays office 
haa nbted-.a couple of funny se- 
QUences,Intended, for “A  Night a t  
Earl CarroU’a,” -The deletion ot two 
laughs would be bad enough, tlnco, 
Carroll shows seldom to
spare, but these situations also hap
pened to be part of.the p ic tu re  plot.

Most important w as.-the act In 
which i, gong of cuUej c la d  only In 
corsets went down Into th o  oudlence 
and asked mole psltrons to  lace 'em, 
up., This Is still a nightly- featura 
ot the'Earl’s <fabaret prograin  here 
oni) Is a source of great, fu n , h W "  
loua' smbartassment .'and ribaldry 
omong’Uie tourists. . »  ’

In .thg 'mpvle',' the s ituation  naji, 
to have sE;md as a  JUeons to r  the' 
capture of a  couplti. o l  men by 
Brenda and coblna,'two h o tte d  oil 
heiresses. ■
.. W  other censo'redact bsglnB with 
a man blUod as Professor LambeiU 
playhig a xylophone. H is musle al
ways IsJialf'droymed by thunderous 
applause, .and the .delighted little 
man takes gmteful bows a n d  Is stlm-. 
ulated to tremendous flourishes. 
What he'doesn't'know 4s th a t-llls r  
Helene Leslie, a  strlptea^er, has 
wandered on the stage and.'standing 
behind him, la rhythmically taking 
off her clothes.

. Dust Bowl MoyW '
Republio Is completing a  Dijst 

bowl picture, with tons o f IMller’s 
earth and fine sand, being whipped 
around by wind machines to  the dls> 
comflture of everyone on th e  lot^ 

When members of a N orth  Dakota 
community decide to leave their tu- 
hied farms, one .faction w an ts  to go 
to Oallfomla. John Wayne tells 'em. 
they're farmers, not m igrant pickers, 
and that they should pioneer some' 
rcclalmcd land hi Oregon. - Eventu
ally, most of them do. .

T he studio fears this p ic tu re  wBj 
be considered a quickie v arian t of 
"Tlie Grapes of W rath." Actually 
the story was owned before tho 
Steinbeck book was published, but 
at that time nobody had th e  nene 
to Him it.

Tho Bing Crosby-Glorla Jean 
flicker, "If I  Had My Way,” w as sup
posed to have been flnlshed^kOonth 
ago, so It was surprlsbig to  Im a  the' 
company working the other dayJ.It’8 
an expensive retake.

During the first flhnlng. M in  Jean 
had one solo — "Russian -Nlghtln- 
galo,” la te r, while .assembling tho 
picture. Producer Joe Pasternak  de
cided the number was a  UtUe preco
cious, a shade out of charac to : for 
the youngster whom he’s cautiously 
grooming as the kid successor of De
anna Durbin. So the. whole com
pany was brought back to a lt  around 
attentively while Gloria sang  "Little 
Gray Home In the West,"

’That was dandy except th a t  Miss 
Jean's first make-up m an  wasn’t 
available, and when the sequence 
was screened her makeup didn't 
match the rest of the picture. And 
now they’re dohig It.agabi.

Fan Letters M  Censors 
News from the fr5nt; You 

wouldn't guess that European fan, 
letters to Hollywood stars would dB? 
please tho military censors, but they 
do. Studio fan  mall departments 
noticed It a t once, and Dearma dup 
bln says she has about a  hundred 
letters from which th i  en tire  mes
sages have been blacked out, 

l l ie  reason, It's believed. Is that 
such communications ask fo r  money 
or-transportation, disclosing moro 
poverty and .desperation, and  lock 
of food and clothing, than th e  war. 
makers want Americans to 'know 
about.

* .• *
■ John Decker, the able a r tis t who 
caricatures celebrities by pahithig

S u n se t C ruU et

WEST MUST 
VANCOUVER ISiAND

6)iDAY8...by 
tr in u s s  Norah a n d ' 
Prtncest M amlnna

*42-  “**
KiusdiriptmVlcttiU

SHOSHOW, May 8  .<S^a».
A d ^ jrc e  artlon w as tiled Saturday 
with th e  tletk of tber district court 
by tilllan  Orathers naming Orville 
Orothers as de fen d an t,-Ib e  com; 
plaint states that, th e  couple was 
married at Shoshpne Aug, 10, 1018, 
and two children, aons. IQ ond 14. 
have t)'een bom to th o  union.

In  h e r  allegation Mrs. 'Crotheri 
states th a t the defendant has treat
ed h e r  In a' cruel and Inhuman 
m anner aiJd Oiat J o r  two Jeortf and 
longer, he hM absented-himself 
<rom Shoshone for two^thbds of the 
thno. ■ - :
cThe defendant is - charged with 
only partly nippoftlng-his family 
,pnd th e  plaintiff asks th a t the bonds 
6f matrlmony.be dissolved; custody, 
qf two bo n'wdrdfiU her and

C om te’s  Helene LesUs .  . .  
was anlklng after censotahlp.

there

their heads oh the m m g  bodies, now 
Is doing a  job on Charies Laughton. 
I t ’s In- th e  stylo of S ir William 
Beeohey. jvho painted the. portraits 
of George I  and other well-fed mon- 
archs.

Laughton, says Decker, .wlU be a 
little girl of about lo, w ith stocky 
legs, precise curls, and obvious thy
roid trouble. Shell be shown hold
ing a  palette  and brush.

I SHOSHONE
Miss Dolores Shnmonds wag 

brought home from Albion State 
Normal school last Thursday Buffer. 
Ing from  a  slight attack of appendl. 
cltls. She returned to h e r studies 
Sunday.

'Judge D. H. Sutphen granted a 
divorce to  Carrie' Goul a t  a  brief 
court session lagt Saturday. Paul 
Haddock was attorney for tho plalii. 
t if f . T ho  defendant, Beryle Goul, 
was n o t p re sen t

READ THB TIMES WANT ADS.

that 'other
Ross Haddock l^ « t^ m e y ^ « ;p J ^ r ,f j ;

Ice
Qeologlsts gay,tliat^tlirM,tlmi!t M ' 

th*. earth’s . history . isia^ert. b im  
Norway ,have
Russia; Oe'rmany and .Rollimd.' On 
one ot those advlmcea', tiia rt^er o t '. 
Ice penetrated as. fair s6uth u  tb* 
Barts' mpuntains.'’ and deposited 
moro than i|K) feet of'soil over: por-'' 
,tlonj of‘Germany. ■ .

$

G.TiPARKITJS(»r,M.D.- 
Physician and Suigeon 

, , '501 nth Ave. North 
OfllceEjLWO. , Bej.Pi.m-W

I . ' .

lin e s t  CKC
o i lo w e s t ^

I l 
l s

Roomy,resffuhidinq

29.19 MILES PER GAllOH 
IN OFFICIAL TEST

Enjoy the distinction of driving 
tiila b eau tifu l, genuine Stlide- 
■-baker. Fay only as little as for any 

o tfo  top-r£n l^gIavett price car.
Save money every mile on gaa,, 
oU, t in ; , mechanical upkeep. W th 
expert driver and low-extra-coit 
overdrive, a  Studebaker Cham-  ̂
plan d ^ s iv e ly  defeated all the 
Other largest sellii^ lowest price 

;'‘c«rB in ens e ^ o n ^  in this yeer'l 
Gilnmte-'y'osemite Sweepstakes. 
L o w \S o ^  paymeat'—m y  term i.' -

T w ill  F a l l s
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Into
as

Tigers Climb 
Second Place 
Yanks Lose Again

ByGEOBGEKIRKSEK
NEW YORK, May 8 (U.R)-Bill McKechnie, in recognizing 

that a delicate combination of pitching, hitting and defense  
makes a champion, holds that a .260 hitter who can save ball 
games in the fi.eld is more valuable than a .320 hitter who can
not run, field or throw; , . ”

McKechnie has pat his theories into,.nf^ice with the Cin-’ 
cinnati Reds. Last year the Reds had a  ■̂ eak spot at third and 
Bill Werber was purchasedwas
to, plug the gap. This year, 
Rookie Mike McCormick, who 
may not h it over .275 has ad 
ded defensive stren g th  to the 
outfield.

Now the Beds are getting the 
pitching ond superlntlve defense to 
back It up. T hat Is why they are 
only half a- game out ot first ploco 
today despite ,Oie -sensational^ spurt 

'the Brooklyn podsers. ' ' ' 
G iants Crack 

The Reds won their fifth  straight 
yesterday by forcing the Giants to 
cracl; under pressure, 7 to 6. It 
was the 10th game of 14 played In 
which the Reds have played errorless 
ball,'nnd their s ix th  straight wlth- 

' out a fielding mlscue.
It's cither a  feast or a  famine 

with tho Dodgers. They blew" sky 
high again to lose their second game 
In 13 starts, an  18>2 thrashing from 
th,6_CardlnalSj____

Pearson hurled the Phillies to & 
1-0 shutout over th e  Chicago Cubs, 
with tho winning run scored when 
Catcher Al Todd le t the third strike 

.got away on w hat should have been 
the thhrd out. Tho Boston Bees 
handed thjo Phrates their seventh 
atmlght defeat, 11-9, dropping 
Frankie Frisch’s crew into the 
cellar.

Finney H its Hard 
Lou Finney continued his "house' 

.allre" 'hlttlflg, In the role of sub 
for Dom DlMagglo, and led the 
Red 8oic to a  6-4 victory-over the 
Indians.. Finney h i t  two doubles and 
two singles, drlvlnsr )n three runs 
and scoring another. '

Detroit went In to  second place 
by plastering a 4-2 defeat on tho 
Yanks.- I t  was th e  Yanks’ fourth 
stralglit loss and dropped them Into 
a tie with tho W hite Sox for last 
place. Joe DlMagglo returned to 
action, hut failed i o  aid the falter
ing Yankee attack.

Tlie Washington Senators snappe^ 
a  flve-gamo losing streak with a 
6-B victory over th e  Browns In 10 
tontogs, „ /

Pour unearned .runs helped the 
m i te  Sox beat th e  Athletics. 6-3.

By United Press - 
/^Cham pions nam ed a t finish of 

the recbrd-breaklnfir 62*day tburn- 
ament of the American Bowling 
congresa a t Detroit last nlglit were 
Herb Freitas: and Joe Sinkle of 
Ghlcaso In tl\e doubles*, Ra; 
Brown of Tcrrc Ilante, Ind., in 
singles; Fred F isher of Buffalo, 
N. Yh in the all-events, a i^  the 
Chlcag;o Monarchs In the flve- 

> nan  team. • •
George Bailey, 38, v e ^ a n  De

troit driver, was killed while mak
ing a practice spin on the Indian
apolis speedway yesterday when his 
car went Into a  skid and smashed 

- into a concrete raUlng. . .
BiVen . thvroughUKds met at 

PIrallco track this attem oon at 
n ^ o f h  runnlns of the 520,000 
added Dixie hanaicai>—Maryland’s 
rlchial“  spring: 'fix ture. Bclolr 

'stud’s top-weighted Isolater was ft 
slljht favorite. . . ,
Seablscult, greatest money winner 

In history of the turf, was brought to 
Rancho Ridgewood, near San Fran
cisco, to the stud farm  of Jils own
er, 0. S. Howard, to  make Ridge
wood a cradle of champions. . .

Resin dust—Johnny Barbara, Chi
cago, declsloned Prltzlc Zlvlc, Pitts
burgh, and Tommy Spelgal, Unlon- 
town, defeated Benny Bass, Phila
delphia, in the Q uaker.'c ity  Inst 
night; Max Berger, New York, out
pointed Bob M cIntyre, Detroit, a t 
New Y ork.. .

Harold Newhouscr, Detroit’s 
iunsiliig southpaw, who beat the 
New York Yankees JeaVcrday,

-—wpn't-b«-4a-nntU-»I»)t-l!0.-New-' 
houier, Just out o f high school 
nnk i, had to be taken out In the 
ninth because qf n bleeding blister 
on a finger of hla pitching h an d ,. 
Tlie St. Louis C a r d s ,  who 

swamped Brooklyn yesterday, col
lected seven homo runs, l l io  13 
Cordlnal extra baso hits tied tho 
major leaguo .rccord, nnd tho SO 
tx tra  bases resulting from long 

..hits,.let a-now m ajor record. . ^ 
Qualifying trials Xor tho Memor

ial (lay noo-mlle au to  rnco a t I n -  
'dlannpolls will open May 10.

• BOX SCORE
REP so x  0, INDIANS 4

Cleveland 
Boudr'ui 
W cftlh'.. 

^ h n p 'n , , r f  
Trosky, l b  
Heath, J f  
Kellner, Sb

and  ab r
'U. BB 6 4  
I'y. c f 6 f

liOBl
him

0 
1 1 
0 2 
1_1

I ton
Inney, rf 

Crumur, cf 
Williams. If 
Foxx, lb  
Cronin, si 
Doerr, 2b 
“ ‘ >r,. 8b. 

mt’s, I 
0 Grove, p

tlBBh, p -

1
0 
1 
1 
1 
0

a -1
2 I 
2  0 
0  0

Totals I 27 8 H

Nayroick, p 
H ale X 
AUcn, p 
PctCfB XX 
Dobaon. p 
Utfll XX 
llanlur, p  
Sisens't.

Totala 8D i . l i \  ____
X—Batted fo r Naymick In Drd.
« —Bflttcd for Allen In 7lh. 
x x x ~ n 8 tte d  for Dobson in 8th.
Cleveland ___ ......................000 000 18&—4
BoBton ............................ 122 000 OU—G

Error*: ■ None. Two base hlla— Finney , 
Williams. Home runs—Trosky, H cm ilcy . 
Stolen b u e  — I'oxx. Sacrlflcca—C ronin . 
Hash. Double plays—lletnsley and K e ltn e r : 
Mack and Troaky; Doerr and Fo.xx» W in- 
nlnjr i)lt£her—Grove. Lp«lnj pitcher— Nay- 
mlclt; ^

TIGERS 4, YANKEES 2 
bDetroit ab 

Bartell, u  4 
MeCoaky. e f  8 
Carop'l, r f  0 
Fox, rf  1 
C ehrln'r. 2 b  i  
Aver‘1. r f  c f  6 
jrc e n 's . I f  4 
York, lb  4 
HiffKlns, Sb 4 
Tebbetta, c  4 
Newhou'r, p  8 
Benton, p  0

0
1
1

4 S 
0 
0 
0 . 
1 '1 
0 2 
0 2 
0 0

Now York a t
Crosotti. ta *
RoUc. 8b 4
Keller, r f  4
Di Matr'o. ef B
Dickcy. e 6
Gonlon, 2b 4
Selkirk, If 2
MIIli. If 0 .
Dahlgrcn. lb  4 ̂
.Sumlra, p \  ^
Rosar s 1 0
HildobM, p 0 0
Rurring XI 1 0
Qrliiom. p 0 0

TotaU 8S 4 12 Totals 85 I  0 
t —BatUnJ fo r  Sundm In Cth. 
t i —Batted fo r Hildebrand In ' fith.,
Detrdit ________ .............___101 100 100—4
New Y o r k ___________ :..... 000 001 \Q(y--2

E rro rs : Siindra, Campbell. Tw o base 
ilta—<ichrIpBer, Keller. UcCosky. Aver- 
II. Three hoso hIt-K cllvr. S acrlfiers— 

Newhouser, Bortell. ‘ Double ploya— Geh- 
rinccr, Barti;U-«nd-VOTk 2: Ilolfe. Gor
don O B hlsrcn : Crosctti, Gordon and 
)oblffrcn. W inning pitchcr—N ew bouscr; 

ilnir pItcherr*Sandra,

CARDS 18, DODGERS 2
Ilrooklyn ab r h St. Louis ab r h
Gilbert, c f D 0 0 Uk(f: 2b 6 2 3
Coscar't, 2b 4 1 0 S. Mar'n,. ab 6 2 3
KIppk. if 4 0 I SlauKh’r, rf 4 '2 2
I«avas’o. Sb 2 0. 1 Medwick. If S 2 2
ludson, 8b 2 0 1 J. Mar’n. If 0 0 0
’helps. 0 4 0 0 Mize, lb 4 4 S

Camllll, lb 4 0 1 Padicett. e 4 1 1
Cullen’e, r f 8 0 I Delaney. • 0 0
3urocber, aa 1 0 0 Ilrown, ss 8 J 2
tecae, ss 8 1 1 Orcnsro, i I i 1

Cttflcy, p 2 0 1 Hopp, cf fl 2 2
WalkiT x 
Macon, p

1
1

0 1 Warnckc, P 6 1 1

Totals 86 2 0 
r—Batted fo r  Casey

Totals 
In 8th.

4S IB 20

Cards Climb to 
Lead as Pilots 
Lose Contest^

(By United Press) "
Pocatello Cardinals swamped the 

Salt Lake BeesvTuesday night, 10 to 
4, lo climb hito Icader^lp  of-..the' 
Pioneer league with sl», wins imd 
t h r c e l o s s e s . “

The Cardtaals outslugged'tHS Bees 
13 hits to 10, and took advantage of 
the Bees’ seven errors. The game left 
Salt Lake In fourth .place'. CapUnger 
was th6 winning pitcher, and Nig 
Tate the loser. j ' '

Boise's Pilots dropped a  game to 
Idaho Palls, 0 to 2, and fell from 
their tie (or first placo hito third be
low the Ogden Reds, who defeated 
Twin Palls, 8 to 4. Tho Reds have 
won six and lost four, while the 
Pilots have five .wins and four losses, 
, Backing up Clayton -tambert'i 
steady slx-hlt fltagtag with a  fl-hll 
attack, the R«da had little trouble 
beating last year’s champion Cow
boys.' Sandstrom was tho losing 
pitcher.

At Idaho Palls, the Yankee farm 
hands beat Con Rasmussen, Boise’s 
star pitcher. The Russels garnered 
12 hits off Pasmussen, and Anderson 
and Fields who followed him. Hayes 
was the whining pitcher.

Box scores:
CARDINALS 10, BEES 4

SALT LAKE A 8  n  II 0  A
Moresco, bi ............
I'arry, 3 b ___________
Stcclc, 2 b ___________
Ilobello, l b __________
Burlcaon, If ---------------
Parloc, c __ ________
Alv«, rf  .......... ..
Andcraqn, cf —
T t t t e . ' p ____________
Uowen, p ....,—
Crolfhlon, p ________
Guinllnl X

Tntoli .................................. 88 4 10 24 10
X—United for Creishton in 0th. 
J'OCATBLLO AB U H 0  A
Hrlilifcrs, as ---------------------4 1 2  4 1
White, cf .... ................... .......... 6 8 2 1 0

ToUU __________ i ___^..30 10 13 27 11
Soil L a k e -----------------------,^ 0 0  202 OOO- 4
Pocatello .............. .................808 242 02x—16

Errors: Morcsco. Sleele 2. Burleson, An
derson. Bowen 2. Hridtfcra, Bailey, Stolen 
base—While. Sacrifice—BridRers, Farqd- 
harson. Runs batted In—P erry . Slwls, 
Burleson 2. W hite 2, B o il i^  3. Zipny 2, 
For(]u}iurson. C aplinucr. T \(u base hits— 
Ballcy 2, Perry . W hile. A ndrode. Three 
base htts—'Fartiuharson,, Caplinirer 2. 
Homo m n —B a r l ^ n .  Baae on baiIa>Hiff 
Tatfl 4, Dowen 37“CreiBhton 1. Coplinger 
7. Struck . out—by Tate 4. Bowen 1. 
Creighton 3, Caplinjicr 12. Wild pitchcs— 
Uowen, Creiffhton.- CaplincoiC Panned balls 
—Parlec. H it by pltchcr~-vSti>ele by Cop- 
liniter. Losing pitcher—Tnt«. U m plris— 
Arthur and Campbell. Time 2:43.

Death Takes Chick F r fe , Old 
Big League Hurler, Yank Scout

WENDELL, Moy 8 (S pecial).^ . O. Stratton College o f Business In Chl- 
"Chlck" Fraser, veteran scjut of tlie
New York Yankees, died this ftfom- 
big In St. Valentine’s, hospital here 
after an  Illness of nearly a month.

Known throughout the nation for 
his baseball activities, Fraser was 
taken 111-en route to . the Yankee, 
camp a t Merced, Calif., after con- 
ducthig a Yankee farm schoo'l a t 
Idaho Falls.

Funeral arrangements have not 
yet been completed, pendhig word 
from relatives.

Fraser, Jerome resident stace De- 
.cember, 1008, was bom Aug. 26, 1873, 
at Chicago. His father, Alexander 
Fraser, was a sta.tlonaiy engtaeei: of 
that city. Chick has one sister re-̂  
sldhig In Scotland. He has a broth
er-in-law, Fred Gray, Jerome, and 
his second wife, who resides In 
Jerome. Chick’s fhrst wife, Mima 
Esther Gray, succumbed from a 
heort njjment, Aug. 0, 1037, a t New 
York. Mr. Fraser attended grade 
and -high school ta'Chicago and took 
a two-year court a t tho Bryant-

cago. , , . . . .
Later lie was employed with the 

Bell Telephone company ol Chicago 
where he Instated telephones.

He start.eaUnfr<on his big league 
career as a hurler to 1504 or ’05 In 
Chicago with, the  Four Club league. 
Rrom there he 'w ent to Minneapolis 
of the Western league ta  1890 and 
1807. -  - V,

In 1808 he went to Louisville of the 
National leagije nnd from there to 
Philadelphia, s till working as a 
pitcher In 1899. He married March 
17, 1897. Ue remained ta  Philadel
phia until 1905 and  from there .went 
.to Boston where he xemalned two 
years. From Boston he went to Cta-, 
clnnatl untH 1807. Prom- there he 
went to Chlcago-iintll 1909.

He went to New Orleans In 1010 
and 1011. Pollowlne^ two years (1910- 
11) were spent with Decfitur of the 
Three I league where ho served as 
manager. From there he went to 
Pittsburgh as scout and’ was there 
until 1917, Later he came to Jerome 
of ter a lew years and went toto busi

ness, as proprietor of the Jeromit 
Electrical company. He went back to 
Pittsburgh t o -1920 and was there 
until 1035. From there he went to 
Brooklyn, servtag as scout for the 
Brooklyn Dodgers until 1937. The 
followtog year he Jotoed the Yonkee 
staff.

Wheft stiloken last month, Fraser 
had been to Idaho Falls to assist ta 
tratatag activities. He was taken 111 
^  Burley as he was en route to 
-ZtSrced,, Calif. He was brought to 
Jerome and .was confined at Norto 
Side Iim hotel for several days otnT 
later-removed to St. Valentine’s hos
pital. April 10. Tils right leg was re
moved Just below the knee, Thurso 
day, April 25.. I t  seems there was a 
blood Clot'there and no circulation, 
according to Dr. Charles F. Zeller, 
hls attendtoji pl^slclitn and old-time 
friend. He was'only semi-conscious 
miich of the thnaand  submitted to 
several blood troisfusions.

Mr, Fraser, owned a 240-acre farm 
ta  the Falls C%  district, managed 
by Jim  Meeks, and also owned a 
homo and acreage withhi Jerome.

NO WELCOME HOME

■ W  TAK£ b a c k  w h at 
you SAID ABOUT 

/My P u m N a

-BD8SETS 9, rltO T S
IDAHO FALLS
Arlctt, Bs ....................
Blatlo, 2b ..................
Hates, lb  ...............
Rfscr, cf .......... - .......
Oldenbenr. 8b n...........
WIttIt, If _______
Mayer, o 
Walker, r f  
Hayes,

Brooklyn 
LouisSt.

Ei
Lake.

...oon 000 020-
.......... .:ra...._..oir. 133 05x—i

E rro r: Coacarart. Two base hlla—Hopp. 
. »ke. M ite, Warnclyj. Thrw baso h its  
LavoRctto, B rown, ^auRhter. Home runs 
—Pa'dtfctt, Loko 2, iUto 2, S. M urtin. Med- 
wlck. S tolen base—Orcnuo. Sacrifice -  
Brown. Double ploy—LavaKotlo and  Ca'
rallH. Loflinir pitcher—Cv«y*

New York 
White’d, 8b 
Moore, If 
Pemaree, c f  
Otl, r f  
Danninv, e 
Young, lb 
JurecB, u  
Glossop, 2b ' 
Lohrman, p  
ilucker x 
Joiner, p
SC£(i9 XX
iJw vn, p 
Vanden’e . P 
BlcCa'y xxx

REDS 7. GIANTS 6
ab r  h 
6 I 
4 t  
4 0

4 2
4 0
8 0
4 .0
1 0
0  0
0 0 
L- 0 0

s s
1 0

Cincinnati
Werber, 8b 3
Frey. 2b 4
DI Matr'o, rf 4
F  McCo-'k. lb  S
Lombardi, c 8
Craft, cf > 5
M McCo'k, If S
Joost, 
Turner, p 
Bcirvs. p 
Barrett, p 
Camilla * 
Itlddlcj p

Totals 87 7 12Ib laU  85 fl 9.
X—Batted fo r  Lohrman In flth.
XX—Baited fo r  Joiner in 7ih.
XXX—4alle«l-for-V andcaltcri: in  0 th*______
I—Batted f o r  B arrett in 8th.
New York ............... ...........-010 OOO 140—6
Clnoinnati ......... ............. - ......aOO 200 0 2x—7

Krror—Dannlnir. T>vo base hit—l\K n e r .  
Home runs— DannlnB 2. Bacrlflce— G>mi- 
ble. Double plays—Jurues, Glossop and 
Younir: B arre tt, Joost and F. McCortriick. 
Winnlnir p itcher—B urett. lioainv p itch ' 
er*-Ilrown. .

PHILLIES 1, CUB? 0
Philadelphia ab  r  h 
Bchulte, 2b 8 0 “ 
.Martin, ef 
Mahan, lb 
Arnovlch. If 
Klein, rf 
W arren,
Mueller, S ir 
YoUilff, BS 
I’rarson. p

Chicago ab r
Hack, Sb 8 0
Herman, 3b 4 0
Galan, cf 4 0
Lclber, rf 8 0
Gleeson s is  (i
Nlchol’n, If 8 0
Cavarr'a, lb  3- 0
Tudii, e 4 0
Mattlek. ss 2 0
Koitell, IJ i  0
Paiseau, p 2 0
Dalleian'o t  I 0
Bryant t t  0 0
Olpen, p (0 0

TotaUs.; .2 8  I  S| Totals BO 0 4 
-B attl'd  fo r  Passcau In Hth.

II—Han fur ' Dallesandro In 8th. . * 
l i t —Han fu r  Lelber in 0th.
Philadelphia______________OOO 010 000—1
Chlcnjiu ........................?......... OOO 000 poo—0

E rro rs : Y oung, Tmld. Two bnse h ltrr- 
Hack. Strtlen base—Hack. Kacrlflces — 
Pcnrrou 2. Double plays—Rrhulte, Younff 
anil M ahan: Toild and M nttlrk: H erm nn, 
Mntllck and  Cavarrbtta, IhiiIiis p itch c r 
—pBsacttu. •

fit. Ix)uli ab  r  h 
Klrantif, sb 4 0 0 
juiiiiidi.:tf-4::D:;i 
McUtiInn, l b  5 0

WaihiuRtiin ab r  h 
CB.f, cf R 2̂ J
U«ri«. rf • - fl ' l — t

INTERNATIONAI, LEAGUB 
Buffalo I ,  SyncU8« 2. . ' 

sltoclinlcr l o , .  IlaUlmore t,
Jersey City 3, Toronto 2.
Monlreal 13, Neiriirk 0.

AMKRIOAN ASSOOI/ITION 
ToMd R, KnnsAn CUy 17.' 
Loiilavlllt 1, MlimeaiMlU tO.

' IiMliui»|ii>lls S, Bt: rn u l S.
Oolumbut »( MllwRukro poilpon- 

H  itln,

1^: ' '

nadcllff. \t 
Jlimir, rf 
llerar'o, 8li 
Hrffner. ;ib 
Hwift, 0 
Auker. p

t
W hllfh’d, p

irav li, 8I> 
Wnlkkr, l f ‘ 5 
IliiiiUi'n, lb  4 
’̂ arly, e 8 

WelflJ I  .0 
lili)oi|w'h, lb  4
Porahl, II 
Welt M
Huilion, p

'n.inis.......  so 5 11) 'Hilili ig < 11
x^BnttiHt fo r  A tihfr In 7th.

for ICarly In lOih,
M ~B alted  fo r  i'ufahl In lOlli.
HI. N « tli ............ ...............010 )!0 100 0 -  8
WMhlnnKm .......................I l l  POl 100 1 - f l

Krr«>r«i lU ra rd inn , RwlM. liun i b a U c l 
In -T ra v li, I lrm rd in o  I. I’ofslil, W alker 
2, lleffitvr. iViiiier. IHm'dworlh. Jt^dnl'’l», 
'iV# h M  h lU ~ W alk< r, lliranllnw, K a r li.

.......38 0 12 27 fi
AU U H 0  A

.........4 I ‘i  0 0
3 0 0 1 2
I 0 0 1. 0
& 0 I I 0

. 4  0 1 11 0

TVitalB _______
BOISE
Etfnotic, ef ....
Shwihan. sa 
Snyder, r f  ...
Bauer, r f , lb
Lowe, lb . ss .....
Nav#rro, o ........
Harrlnffton. 2b .
Javvorski, If ......
Donovan, 8h ,—
I<orenxen, 3b ......
iiasmusaen, p 
Anderson, p
Mite X ________
Fields, p  -----------
B ro an a ^ x x

Totals .............
a —IJatted for Amlurson In 7lfa.
XX—llalt'ed for I'k 'lda In Olh.
Idaho FoIU .........- ............... 002 001 510-0
Boise ...... ...... ............................100 010 000—2

Errors—llayee. Jaw orski. Blatto. Two 
base bita—Lowe. Walker. H arrlnstun. 
Mayer, A rletl. Three bnse hlU—EUnatic. 
Homo run—Oldenbcrtf. Runa batted in— 
Sheehan. Dated, Uvuer, Ilasmussen. Olilcn- 
berK 8, A rlett 2, Huy<u. Blaltu. Loslnir 
pitcher—Ra^^musacn. Struck out—by llaH' 
mussen 5, Itayva U. Andcruun t. Fiolds i  
Baies on balls—off Uaanii^saen 2. Hnyea 
6, Anilerson 1.

-...0
...... 1

0  1 
0 1 
0 0 
0  0 
0  0 
0 4 0 0

2 6 27 10

Ogden B 4 .600
Boise .......... .5 4 .556
Salt Lake 5 5 .900
Idaho Falls .4 6 .400
Twin P a lls______ ..... ...2 JJ50

^E R IC A N  LEAGUE

Boston __ .■_____ V s
Pet.
.706

DetroU ............ . 11 6 .647
Cleveland ....... ..... 10 6 .625
St, Louis ...... ....... 7 0 .438
Philadelphia 7 10 .412
Washington ____ 7 10 .412
New York ............. 6 10 .375
Chicago ........jy..... 6 10 .375

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn ___.v« U 2 .846
Cincinnati ___ ___ .... 11 3 .786
Chicago ...... .......... 9 9 iOO'
Philadelphia 6 7 .417
New Y o rk _____ _ 5 8 .385
Boston ............... 5 8 .385
St. Louis 6 10’ .375
Pittsburgh ______ .... .. 4 9 .308

Sarazen^Suggests/Only Six 
frlGourses for Title Meets

By IIENRY M cL E M O R r< ..^ ,,^^d  this to lUgBest to the U. S.

Case. Three baae bita—Lewis, Judnlc-h.

worth, Radcliff. L eft on busci»—til. I.»u1b 
8. Wuhinfflon 0. Buucs on balls—off Auk- 
er 1: by iludiion 7. H lia—o ff  Aukvr H Fn 
6 ’innlnsk: off W hitehead 8 In 8 innlnua 
(1 out In 10th). Wild pitchca—'W hitehead. 
Paaaed balls—liarly . Ldilntf p itcher — 
Whitehead. U m pires—Griovf, Basil and 
Ormiby, Tima 2 :30.

DEES 11, PIRATES 0
Boston ab 
Howell. 2b 8 
W arst'r, Sb t  
Haisett, r f  8 
Cooney, cf . 1 
Weil, cf, r f  8 
Cucein'o, 8b 4 
Hull, If 6 
Scaraella, lb  ( 
Lopet, 0 8 
Miller, BI K 
IMechoU. p  0 
SlTlntft'b, p  i  
Earley, p  1 
Javery. p  1 . 
]..amanna. p 1 
^JwUe, p «

h | Pittsburgh ab 
UlUHtlne, 2b 6

Klllott, cf b 
Vau'n, 8b, aa B 
Fletcher, lb  4 
Van Uo's, r f  4 
Garmi, If 3 
Brubfjrcr, i 
P. Waner 
Youiik, SB 
Bowman xx 
Handley, 8b 

c
Sewell xxx 
MacFa'n, p 
Baueri, p . 
SchullB X ■ 
l.annlnv, p  
l^anahan.
L. W in*r h ‘ 1

Ibtali . 41 11 18) Totals 41 9 16
X—llattM fo r Brubaker In 8nl.
XX—B alled 'fo r Yovmg in Hth.. 
jtxx—Ban fo r Davli In Clh. 
a-iBaUed fo r Bauers in Srd.
XI—liiUed for I^annban In Uth.
lloslon ........... ....................... 103 040 111—11
iMiuburifh ..................... : ...... 103 ooa 020— *u

K rrorii .Yuunir. Guathie. IV o  base hiLi 
—Cucclnello, 'Davli, Klllott, M iller, 'fhree 
base hllB—Ouatlne, Ross, L*ipei. Horne nm 
— Mllltr. titolen bane—Guitlne. boiibls 
piays'—rielchpr tn  VcnmjrrYnunflr to  (Jui- 

In lo Fletcher. W inning pitcher—FJarlryt 
loslnv pitcher—L anahan.

s o x  0, a t h l i ; t i g b  s
Ohkiito ■!> 
Kennmly, lb  4 
Ktihfl, lb I 
f(re«y|eh. cf 4 
Wriuhl. r f  ■ 
AppllnK, SB 
Hollfnl, If 
Koliont'l, If 
MrNaIr, *b 
'I'resli,' ■« •
K noU.'p

1
\
1
1
U 
0 
0 
0 . 
0 0 
0 
0
0 0

rhlladelphli
LillBld, IB 
Dpan XX 
Branci^to, »a 
NInun’/i x a ix  
Mi)"cs, r f  
Mrl!oy, 2h / 
JChnNoii, If 

l>erl, lb  
W autitr, fl- 
Hnyre, « 
C'haprn*!!, ef 
Uiihfllnir, Sb 
l ’Bil»>r, p 
Heckman,* p

ab 
I  0
0 0 
0 0

h  0

NEW YORK, May 8 (U.R)-Per- 
haps the only IcQj t̂oclost In Amer-' 
lea who wears knickers la Gene 
Sarazen.

Perhaps the only man in Amer
ica who wears knickers Is Gene 
Saraz^n.
. Be th a t as It may, If the ''little 
sardine," as he Is affectionately 
known, • could knock the golf ball 
as effectively as he does so many 
aspects o f'tne ' golf game, he would 
have won even more champion
ships th an  ho has.

The m an who has i^alted his own. 
P.G.A.,,and U-S.GA,.the Ryder 
cup team, and the man who has

construction of the ball, and the 
shape and size of the stlckfi, now 
has fcesh grievance.

Unr^s Six CoursM
Appropriately enough, Sarazen’s 

fresh grlevanco was revealed at 
tlio Fresh Meadow club yesterday 
as he practiced for the Goodall 
tournament In a friendly round 
with newspapermen. Bluntly put, 
and ho never was one to couch 
his views In the language Of diplo
macy, Sarazen wants tho United 
States Qolf association to stop 
holding .tl^  open diamplonshlp on 
courscs unfit for the No. 1 event 
in golf.

“W hat the 'OB.Q.A. does m 
said the little fellow who has hi. 
most of tlie world’s major tltlesT 
*'ls to p u t tlie oi^n on the auction 
block cach year! Tlie tournament 
goes to  the highest bidder, no 
m atter jv h a t the course is like. I 
tell you I  have played in Opens 
that were held, over courscs that 
were scarcely fit for n ladles' flag 
tounianfbnt. When golfers play for 
the. biggest title of them all they 
do,servo a ' course that exacts tho 
best tn shot-making.”

Never n man 'to ip ln t out an 111 
without-offering ft cure, flnrazen *

Miles x ' 0 9 0 
Heosier. p 0 0 0 
(ianU ‘n x x i 1 0  0

Tuuii n i lTuUla »  « ft 
X—Balled fo r  Berkraan in 7th.
I I —Ila ll td  fo r M llaiil In 7lh.
I I I — tirr llril.Hpr Iti 9(ti, 
iK ii- 'l li l t lm l for l lr .n c .lo M n  Olh.
Clilr.mi ............................o n  010 100- s
l'lill«il«li'hl« ' ..................... 010 000 ! o o - s
. Ii!rr(ir.t l.lllnn l, l l . m ,  Uut>.N
Inir. Two 1)M. Iill.—(V jlt.r. I ,  C .ilc r, Me- 
N«lr. H ln l.n  I '. lw - 'K rM .ld i  «, Kiilifl. 
Sni’rlf lc .^ -K u fi .i ,  K rf*v|'‘li. UditM. lO.y.

MfOor (ininM lnt.il). W lnnlin  p llth fr— 
Knott. iM ln v  iillclifr—

G. A.
Often Su^ta^lons 

. “Let them follow the example 
of the British,” he said, ”ond 
choose six great courses and name 
them as tlie permanent sites of the 
Open. The British <lon't play their 
Open on any and every course. I t 
Is always at St, Andrews or Sand
wich or Prestwick -or equal courses. 
The Ua.O.A. may argue It has to 
award the Opfcn to various parts 
of the country, but that would 
be all right too.
‘T won’t  try to liame the sU best 

courses ta this country, b u t i  will 
name you some the boys could 

-choose Jrom.'Oa the  coosti-the i o s -  
Angeles Country club and tha  San 
Francisco Couiltry club. In  the 
midwest, Interlachen a t Mtane- 
apolls'and Olympic Fields ta Chi
cago. Here hi the east, Brookltae 
a t Boston, Fresh Meadows and 

-Qarden City near New York, and 
Merlon ' t a  Philadelphia. And to 
the south, tlie Masters a t Augus
ta  and tho No. 3 layout a t Ptae- 
h u rs t And, I almost forget the 
best ono ot them  all, Oskmont 
ta  Pittsburgh."
' Gene believes It would be a swell 

Idea to alternate the Open, the 
amateur, and tha  women’s na
tional between six courses chosiin 
from such a group ot ftae courses. 
And, .when the w ar Is over, play 
the Ryder and Walker cup matches 
on thcmr too, which would glvo 
each of tliem a  tournoment a 
year. . ... .

l^ b er ly  Ball 
GlubWins

KIMBERLY, M ay 8 ' (SlKClal)— 
Kimberly high school, playing Its 
first game of baseball In many years, 
defeated Eden here yesterday by a 
count of 8-J. . ,
, Tlio local,club was in front all Uie 

way with Bob Bcott, Watkins, Wood
land, Aldrltt, Murray and dialborn 
scoring runs. Bchults, IMen Uilixt 
baseman. Noted both runs for U» 
Grlnlles,

A return battle with the lOdcn 
C lu b  Is sclmliiled fo r next week at 
Eden, Kimberly Is being coached by 
Max Kimberly, assisted by Bill 
ijquwico.

Uatterlis! lOilen — Green «ml 
Lalico; Klinbcrly-^Uob ITjnoroon nnd 
W«tkli>«.fV

STANDINGS

Padres Defeat
Portland;
RainiersWih

V ftess)
San Diego, defending Its Pacific 

Coast leadership, edged out the 
Portland Beavers, 5 to 4, last night 
after staiiljig off a two-run.rally ta 
the;nlnth. Joe Qrrell, Pioneer league 
recruit, was the losing pitcher al
though he held the league leaders 
to seven hits. S 

Tho San Francisco Soals blastefl 
the Tony Freitas Jbr, ond b ea t the 
Sacramento , Senators, 4 to 1. The 
Seals collected seven hits off Frei
tas, m ost-^f. them comtag In  the 
fhst.and  third tantags,' when all, the 
Seals runs were scored.

Oakland remataed a' half ga®fi., 
behtad the  Pddres wltfi  ̂ a  5 to  2 
victory over Hollywood, while Ss^ 
attle pushed LOs Angeles back. 8 to 
6.

P ortland

PIONEER LEAGUE STANDll^GS 
W L Pc ,̂
fi

l l  H E
............. ................... ^ . . 0 0 0  200 0 0 2 -4  9 1
San Dicffo ................. 02l 001 OU—5  7 (

OrrcU and  R ciber; Hebert a n d  S al 
keffl, I

J \  ' R  H  E
H o lly w o o d __ ____ ..-..OOO 000 002—2 6 4
O akland ......... ........... 020 110 Olx—fi 18 .

B ittner. T o tt and Monxo; Buxton and 
Raimondi.

R  H  B
SeatUe __ _________ 820 080 OQO—8 12
Los Angelca ......... -;:..002 200 100-S  7

B arre tt and Campbell; Fallo. F lores 
and Holm.

R  H  B
San Franciaco •,___- - ^ 0 2  OOO 000— 4 8
Sacram ento .....______100 000 000— 1 7

Powell and  Sprlns; Freitas and O srod- 
owskL

Cougars Tuin 
Back Vandals

MOSCOW, Ida., May ,8 (U.PJ— 
Washtogton State college defeated 
the University of Idaho 6-1 yester
day to a northern division. Pacific 
Coast conference baseball game.

Sophomore Dick Snyder, pltchhig 
for the Vandals, ran toto trouble ta 
the tlihxl tantag when four WSC 
runs, came across. Idaho’5 only scoro 
came to the filth frame.

The outcome lUtc(J the Cougars, 
out of th e ^ lla r  and dropped Idaho 
tato lasfplace. Short score:
Id a h o __________ ...............'.1 3 4
WSC ......................................6 7 1

^ y d e r , Lloyd and Price; Sewell 
and Cranslon.-

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

WESTERN INTEIINATIONAL 
Thcoma 6, Spokane 4. 
Vancouver 10, Wcnatcheo 7. 
Yakima 13, Salem 4.

Filer Defeats 
Shoshone Club

SHOSHONE. May 8 (Special) — 
The sluggtog Flier baseball team 
yesterday clubbed out a 21-9 vic
tory ove^ tbe Shoshone club in a 
high school contest. - 

The visitors went to wprk early 
and a t the end of tho filth frame 
held a wide 20-0 lead. Shoshoiie 
scored six riins In the last, of the 
seventh.

B H E
Flier ....... ......... 632 d4i‘ 0-21 22 3
Shoshone ......... .000 003 8 -  9 10 6

Shaff, Lancaster, E. Wilson, 
Schnell and ■ H. Wilson, Jlendrlclt. 
Anderoff; McCata, Winters, Brown 
and Thomason.,

It is reported br reliable author
ities that Germany will lead to total 
hiunber of’ available planes until 
early in 1941, a t the present ra te  of 
production.

BASEBALL
8T. M. XONITE

and Tomorrow Night '

OGDEN REDS
vs. Twin Falls

CQWlJOYS
Jaycee Park

WASH.SGHDOL'GUSTODIAN 
AJTOUNDS TWIN FALLS 
WITH SWORN STATEMENT

Mqny Years of Suffering 
From Stomach Misery, 
Sour, Gassy Bloating 
and Belching, and Was 
Unable to Eat Fried 
Food, Beanr or Onions, 
Kidney Distress Caused 
Him to Arise at Night 
and Constipation I ^ f t  
Him . in a Tired Worn 
O u t  Condition; A l l  
Routed by a - S h o r t  

‘ Treatment of Hoyt’s 
Compound.

How can you hesitate *ny longer 
to visit the Majestic Pharmficy, when 
Uie astounding statements of well- 
known Jocal. people praising Hoyt's 
Compound for tho relief they say It 
has given tliem run doy by doy In 
tho local pniier? Tlio Hoyt Mon In
vites you lo call and lallt with him 
personally about tho action of tho 
colebratcd now medicine,'On» of the 
latest Twin I^illj realdetils lo public
ly praise Hoyt’s Coi,npoun(l li Mr.
Oscar Doty, trusted employes of tho 
Watlilngton Bchool fqr Uio past flf- 
leen years, who sti\(es; "1 Imvo been 
lanllor of tlio Washington school 

here for U years. A nunuwr of years 
ngo my Btoninch started giving mo 
trouble. I would suffer after meals 
from »,«oiir, gassy, bloiiting »nd 
bolchliig comlltlon, I  pould not eat
fried f(H)(l, brnns or nnlonii. I was . .......................... ... .
forced to arise two or Uiree tlmc< druggists In this icoUoil,

Mil. OSCAIl DOTY ^

each night to relieve my kidneys. All 
my life I  hod a bad case of constlpn- 
tlon and would have to take very 
strong physics to g(it relief, -

"After taking Hoyt's Compound, I 
can truthfully soy that It gavp me 
more results than anything I  have 
ever found. Indigestion seems to  be 
a thtag of the past wltli mo now. I 
con eat Just niiything, frlifd or o th e r
wise, without even « trace of sour 
gas or bloating., My kidneys do not 
bother mo a t  ail, and I can sleep 
soundly all night long without being 
disturbed. My bowels ore as regulor 
as a  clock. I  think Hoyt's Compound 
Is tho grentfst medicine I hav(r ever 
fovmd."

B U rrE R E na: Why not take the 
advlco ot Mr. Doty' Call nt tlio M a
jestic Pliarmnoy and talk uejsonnjly 
with the Hoy t Man about tho aotlon 
of this now ant) modoiit mcillcliio. 
Another day's delay may mean Just 
another day ,ot suffering. H oyt’s 
Comiioiind Is sold by all loading

N e x t  4 4 0  C h a i n p '

In  Grover Kllmmer, above, Uni
versity of California freshman 
qoarterback mller, Tnick Coach 
Bmtus Hamilton sees a  new woiid 
champion. UnohlclaUy he has 
run the 440 In 47 seconds flat thi» 
year—six-tenths of a second short 
of the world mark. 'f

• HOME RUN 
PARADE

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Kuhel, While Sox ........................ ..8
Foxx, Red Sox ............... ................ ..6
Trosky; Indians .........................1  6

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Mlie, Cardinals ......... ....... ... ....... .6
Coscarart, Dodgers_______ i___ _S
Camllll, Dodgers_____ __________3

-fill. G iants.................. .......... .........3

The Indians In the United States 
are grouped tato 69 families.

« >

FOR RENEWED 
CARS ^

They are all ready for a full 
summer of carefree travels and 
trips. Have more fmi with a  de
pendable renewed car.

1928 CHRYSLER '  ^  i |  ^  
Sedan
1935 CHRYSLER 
^edan
1928 IJUICK 
Sedan

193S DODGE 
Coupe ,.,
1930 DODGE
Sedan, radio __'___
1938 FORD -  
Sedap _________
1937 CHltlVROLET 
Sedjin
1938 DODGE 
Pickup 
1037 LINCOLN. 
ZEPHYR Coupe , 
1037 FORD
S edan ...................:
1938 CHEV.'l 
Heater,
1035 CHEV'
Healer 
1037 lk>DGE
Coupe ..........
1933 LORD 
Seda

1038 PLYMOUTH 
Bedsn

1030 DODGE t-Ton Soliool 
Bus—Ex.
Bliipe

MAGEL
Automobile Cto.

in e  niilrlbnlorf riyMonth 
12D nril Avc. N. -

— — ------------------------ L __
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Seek Win Over
The

PAYOFF
By

H A R R Y  G B M S O N  
(NEA B p ^ ^ t W )

•rSh

NEW Y O B B -It might h»v» been 
tn ie  that p ltch m  v e ie  oliead o l the  
hitters, but, Uiere ,w u ,  nothing 
strange about AUrea LdvUl Dean 
benHpg the Yankees twice w ithin 
eight days Blvtog the world 
oham'plOM ohly bne run  Mid 10 hlta 
In IB liihliigs. '

Chubby Dean Is n o t a  left-handed 
first baseman who became a  pitcher. 
'  }{e la a left'hataded pitcher who 
become » first baseman.

When Deori reported frejh from 
the Duke , campus In 1SS8, Connie 
Mac^ used him a t  first base to take 
advantilge of his hitting.

W A M W DEAN

Young Dean—he is not yet 2 4 ^  
obviously was miscast, and It has 

^ taken him this long to find himself 
I  os a  major league pitcher, whloh Is 

not unusual..
And It Is'fortunate for both Dean 

and the Athletics th a t  the collegian 
wasn't oenpable enough llrst saclter 
to hang on there longer than he did. 

,  ' BucSr Walters Of the Beds, great
est pitcher in baseball in m i .  wasted 
seven years as a mediocre th ird  
baseman.

I t  ordinarily takes a plWhcr five 
years to find himself.

Jim  Turner of the Heds spent 12 
years In the minors before coming 
up to win 20 games for a Boston 
National league club the attack of 
which w a s ^ o s t  totally Ineffective.

Lou PetM, who Jotaed the Bees 
with Turner. aiHj-matched the Ten^ 
nesseean's performance,'had spent 
nine campaigns in th e  minors.

8bi Years In in n o n f "
Luke Hamlin, who copped 20 

tam es for Brooklyn l ^ t  season, 
worked nine yeark witlythe little fel
lows, before and after Detroit looked 
a t him In '33.and '34.

Bob Klinger had been In tlie 
minors nine seasons when he cscaped 
from the Cardinal chain Iti time to 
come within a gnat's eyelash of help
ing Ktlsburgh to a  pennanU n ’38. 
Prita Ostermueller of the Red Sox 

I  and BUI Posedel of the Bees served 
^ eight-year apprenticeships. Walter 

Hlgbe of the Phillies and Jack Knott 
of the White Sox reiiulrcd seven 
years to make the blg'leaguel grade;

Until John McGraw ond the 
Giants paeed him, a  brief Inspo^Uon 
by Detroit was all the brllllont Carl 
Hubbell had to show for six seasons 
in the smaller circuits. T y m  Ray 
mond Cobb told Hub to t o o t  the^ 
screwball which made hlm^fie^great- 
est p ^ h e r  In the business . . .  said 
it woum get him nowhere In a hurry 
and nUn his arm. But a t 37 the 
Meeker Master Is still very much 
among those present,

Curtis Davis and Morton Cooper 
of the Cardinals. Cliff Melton of the 
Giants and Thornton Lee of tho 
White Sox ea<Jh pitched a half dozen 
years ^own below.
xOavis had to win 22 games for San 
Francisco one season and 20 another 
before he was drafted by tho Phillies.

Pitcher Long Tlnie 
■ Harry Oumbert and Bill Lohrman 

of the Giants, Mace Brown of tha 
Pirates, Vemon Kennedy of tho 
Browns, Steve Sundra of the Yan- 

I kces, Jim Tobin of tho Bees and Vito 
* Tamulls of the Dodgera tolled In the 

minors for five years.
' So Chubby Dean, who was so eager 

^ t o  play professional ball that_he 
didn't complete his sophomore year- 
a t Duke, where his older brother,' 
Dayton, Is business manager of a th - 
'Ictlcs, certainly Is not overdue as a  

■ blg-tlmejiltclier.
This Is especially so In View of tha 

' fact that his progress was retarded 
while he fooled around a t first base, 

jjloT  a pitcher Chubby Dean has been 
since he was a kid In rompers.

He pitched for Mt. Airy, N .j3 .. 
high, and North Oarollna'i Cfak 
Ridge military academy. Ho pitched 
for the town team of Mt. Airy, N, 0 „  
hla home town. /  ^

He pitched a n«-hlt, no-run gome 
for tho Duke frostrHe pitched semi- 
professional ball/ln the North Caro
lina Coastal Plain league.

Jack Coombs coached him u  •  
pitcher.

Ira Tliomoi signed him as a  
pitcher. '

Dean has the size, speed, curve,
. Intelligence, enibltlon and disposi

tion.
Had Oonnli Mack pitched hini 

from the start, gc saw t h a t ^
, pitched In the minors for a  coupl 
of yearsf he undoubtedly would have 
had.one less pitching headache long 
before thii. ,

Twin Falls Ck)wboys!^nd Ogden Reds renew-hostilities 
toniffht at.Jaycee park a n d  th e  cellar-dwelling home'town 
team hopes to even the series by  sending the s ta r  left-hat)der, 
Stuat't "Stu” Holdhusen, in to  th e  f r a y . , ,
, In his last s t a r t  out, H oldhusen silenced th e  bats of the 
league-leading Pocatello C ardinals w ith a  fine display 'of 
courage and local fans are looking fo r him to  repeat.

For the Reds, Skipper B ill M cCorry announces Hans Heine, 
a  righthander from  Cincin
na ti, will b6 on the mound 
a s th e  Reds take a shot fof 
th e ir  second victory.

Last night the hard-hitting Reds 
shelled Eube Sandstrom for n  hits 
and an  8-4 victory, as the Cowboys

Diamond Dust
rlOM THE

Cowboy Campus
Big Ernie { ^ d n ^ ,  the gangling 

Hrst basenun (he was on th ird  
lost - nl{ht) whom the S e a ttle  
Halnleis think Is* a  fine prospect, 
wiU get his name engraved on tho 
batting trefhy th a t  Is up fo r 
cempetUlim im pnc the Cowboy- 
players. , —
Ernie topped regulars on th e  

homo club during tlie  first week o l 
ploy with five hits in  19~trlps to th a  
plate for im average of -263.

He and Verne Reynolds are ru n -  
nhig a (;lese race fo r the second 
week of ploy.

The Cowboys may be in the ruck  
right now-but ot least we'vo got 
company.-' —  r--

New York Yankees, who also cap 
tured a championship of some so rt 
last season, are tied lo r  last spot in  
tho American league — with the ir 
prospects, setting no better fast.

However, Uiere's one place where 
the Twin Falls .team has It over 
the Yankces-WB’ve g:ot ^  chance to 
Improve our present club. An Amer
ican league ruling prohibits trading 
with tho defending cbamplons.

There Is no such ..ruUnc In tiie 
Pioneer — so all tho local, 
ovmers have to ~do is- get down to 
bushiess' and nnd a  Uttle added 
talent. If the Cowboys are (oing 
to get in the race, It would appear 
that at least two new  Inflciders, 
pne or two outfielders and a 
pitcher or two would be needed to 
bolster thln(i up.

ij«cal fans may be feeling sad  
over the start of the  1040 Cowboy 
team—with six bsses nnd two vic
tories—but we'd like to recoil th a t 
the 1039 club which won the cham
pionship .won only one game out of 
the first sevcn-ond took such sound 
beatings as 17-1, 20-2, 14-1, etc.

Thwe's one thing about this year's 
o u tf lw t  hosn't been beaten badly 
-y e t .

retained exclusive pos^sslon of last

Burls Illtlcss BaU
'  The Twin Falls club was In the 
game fo r six iimlrigs—but after that 
tho  fanSi could clearly see that the 
home teom wouldn't - b? a  threat. 
Clayton Lambert, ace Ogden rlght- 
h«{id,er, allowed sbi blngies in the 
f irs t four Innings. From there on he 
pitched nO-iuft, no-hit basebaU and 
n o t a  player'reached f t s t  base.

Meanwhile,, Pete Hughes, John 
Hodgson and' Co., lashed out some 
of the hardest hitting ever seen In 
th o , local park. The extra-base 
clouthig was not extraordhiai?, but 
th e  rip with which the Red batters 
h i t  the ball left the local Infield 
flat-footed.

Leading Hitters
Leading- hitters for the fray wero 

Hodgson and MiCOnnell of the Reds, 
e aW W th  three blngies. Vem Reyn
olds topped the local attack with 
a  single and a double. Stagg, Sand
strom and Marchi also^got doubles 
fo r tho homo club, but the local 
team  had too many men left strand
ed 'on the  s/icks to'THrc'aten tho 
Beds.

Hodgson socked out a home-riin 
with a  runner on base for the only 
ch-cult clout of the coptest.

Box score:

I t. c l

II

Builnesi Manager H u|h t;ace 
U cond(ielln{ a little eampalcp of 
his own out >t the ball park— 
possibly with the hope ol aiding 
The (altering oltendance.

He's possUig out a  little ballot 
asking, "Do you lavor Sunday base
ball In ths afternoon or evening 
during the cold weather?"

We haven't sten an y  of the sign
ed ballots, but as long a s  this weoth- 
er keeps up we con see no reason 
to r  anyone voting for night base
baU when you con see yoUr breath 
—while the afternoons-, are .worm 
and svSnny.

That "bolsterhig" attendance 
statcmeMt above may be a lot of' 
hooey on our part because we 
haven't checked with Mr, Pace. 
I f  rccall correctly, ontsldo of 
(he openln; day, when th e  a t 
tendance was about 800 less than^ 
last year, the turnstiles have 
oUcked Just a little better than 
they did In 1939 at th is  time' of 
the year — although the 1039 
weather was wone th a n  the cur
rent edition ol Mr. Weatherman.
Howcyor, compored w ith .the  a t

tendance at tlie close o f  the season 
when the Cowboys were Tery much 
In the race for tho crown, tho stands 
look deserted these days.

Pete Hughes, the slugging Ogden 
outfielder, wss Just about , as wel
come as ever to Twin Falls fonj.

Adajtis, 2b „„ 
HodRBon, If . 
H uK hti. r f  
M cConndl. Sb 
.'ferpa, lb  ..,. 
Layboyrne, 
B a l e j . n  _. 
ta m b o rt , p

Totats ........ .
Tw /n FaU i „, 
Keatinff, c f  _..., 
M archi, I I  
Ueynoldi, rt. If 
S U » i ,  0 ..
]?ndrclB, Sb .......
C anavan, lb
Kovan. r f  ______
Ueltowi, 2b  .....
V uka i. 2b 
H iller, H 
Sandstrom . p  ......
Fencch x ------- -

____ S7 8 II !7 H
.........AB n  H 0  A

...6

.... ...........8

..... .... i
t

_______ 3
_______ 2
.........-....2

- .. .1  
_______ 8

...1

T oU li .................. ..... S6 4 6 J7 10
X— B atted fo r  SandBtrom in Otb.
Offden ..................................... m  208 000-8
TSvin Fftlls ............... ..............200 200 000—4

E rro ra j McConnell. Lnybourne B, End- 
rcas, M archi, Bellows. Home ran>—Ilodg' 

J o n . Sacrifice h lU ^^B nayan, Adoma. Two 
1)040 hita—StasK, Bandatrom, Msrchl. Rey*- 
nolda. Ijiybourne. Double p laya~Sand ' 
s trom  to S tacg  and C anavan: Marchi to 
Vuicaa to C a n m n . S trike ou to^by  Lam'- 
b e rt 0, Sandstrom 5. Baaes on ballB—off 
L am bert 2, SandBtrom B. "Wild p ltchft— 
Bandatrom. 'Pu»ed ball—S U w . Time, 
1 :60. Umplrea—Jordan and Wajnier.

He has always fgjm d'hitting right 
down his •'alloy In  Jaycee pork— 
afid last night, was no exception.^ 
The two hits he got were such ter-^ 
rlfic line drives th a t they could Jje 
heard for blocks around and an
other ball he h it to Ken Keating, 
new Cowboy centcrfieldcr took 
without moving—a line drive In deep 
right; center.

Haghest Walt Lowe and Tony 
Robello are Just about (he most 
feared batters by Twin Falls fans 

well as the pitchers.

The Reptile Age
,  Scientists soy reptiles appeared on 
earth  about (00,000,000 years ago, 
and that the last of theh* giant 
races bccame extinct about -lOO,- 
000,000 years ojo. A few Warm-blood- 
ed animals appeared on earth dur
ing that time, but they wero un
im portant and were dominated by 
the  reptilian, giants.

Real E»tato Transfert
Infonntllon Cumlibed by. 

F llli Title and. 
jt;,Comganj

rrHay, May 1
Deed, 0. U rion  to H. Beckman 

♦1, Lot 18, Block 3, South Park ad
dition, Twin M is.

Deed, 0 , B, Htev'eni, olty tr««surcr, 
to F. Munger I03£D; Pt. See, a 10 10,

De«d, E, W. MoRobert* tO P. W,. 
Monoberti, II, Lot t Lincoln Ter* 
roce,  ̂ '

Hatutday, May 4
Deod.-W. >r, Kinion to  M Oray- 

bfal, MHO! Lot.p, Plook' IH>, w in  
ralt».

Dcedi, A. 0, Kaslman to K, A, 
lilee «1, Lota 90, 31, a3,-Qurle(il tiib- 
dlvlslon, Twin Falli,

By moesT... mmcs 
T u i m o n A S T M im s T

Ftr liir* li ■ priintum lebla Ic ir that li a will-beU 
•nu4 M «n4ln| •! ili« b n t  feoluiea et M h  loitem  

mil Wsilira k iin .  Ita n.jHiw llqror, longy ipmkla and pata 
iiliar liil|r an l^a raiult at ria ra  at iludr anil lha-tlia at
ildllritlHliflralna «

S eattle B rewing & M alting Co.
KiiK.'i' I l lV n  U ii i i l  S Ic It, Pto.'ildoiil

I 'M  " i n ' .  I l l  11,111,1111 II t  I. H IN W A M I I N O t l l N

SI0B OUNCES

“L et this be a warning to you, daughter—never marry a sportsman!’’

PRINTING 

WELL DONE

See your Times -apd 
N ew s Prlntinff de
p artm en t , for 9 f  f  1 c o  
fo rm s,  ̂persSnal c a rd s  
and o ther printing needs. 
B uy printing a t-h o m e  
w here  you can  ̂ inspect, 
th e  w o r t  ani get j i i s t  
w h a t you order,..- '

T h e  Times and N ew s 
E ng tay ing  and A r t ' de
p a rtm en ts  make, i t  p o s s i- , 
ble to  get'yoijr p rin ted  
w ork  ou t quiclcer, too, i f  
y p u r job  calls for special 
cu ts . '

Phones, 38 or 52 

For a  Representative ,

.............................
H O L D  E V B B W P IN Q .. .  " T * 'S

• "The enemy Is most unsporting, slr-thclr planes are dropplnt. . 
rotten eggs Instead of.bombs!” . ■ . '
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DENVER Liv e sto ck
C- - DENVEB-Caltlo: 1,000! ISo' hl«hcrl 

■kMJ lloen »8.I0 W 110.75.lloni 500: lEc U jh tr: top «6.86.
, . ShKp: O-IOOi ttemiy: f«t lunts M.CO 

to |g.2(! loedclf t> to lO.aS: «prln» ewei
' Uii«VflnncM developed price

. t«pil« on lambfli but ircncrnf scailon hclij 
tamely in.JIno wlUi TuMdayl 'tr.dlii» 
m ototcly nctlvo: Kcejp;* ciclud-

■ Inir 2.578 on throuBh billing; nine loud, 
.■ .nd dcck Cdllt iprlne Iambi avia-asfcj 

S3 to a« W. topped market .at UO/IB 
Mmb-.'bulk 110,25 to 110.76: one load 
Colo, .ted wodlcd-Iambs overajinit 80 lb,, 
went al, 10.00 Jrcliiht Prepaid! one load 
,hohl Colorado, went at »S.15 flat and 
other loada mveraslni 82 Ita. e eared at 
IS.50: tm  lota native wooW ■ lamb, «» 
to 10,25 and iom* shorn^ycarUnsi 17; few 

, Jruckin Jeedlnir lamb. 18.50 to 15.25!, .up-.
Illy linunhlcr owta UmitcU to  ttucklti 

'  .torn ewe. which .old 18.76 i eholce wool- 
ed ewd quotable oreund lb and hisner.

- —  CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO—lfo(c#s 10,000; Boncrally 10c 

hiKhcr; top IG.IO. ) .
Crfttloi S.OOO; calvM 1,000; rtcew trndo 

itc*dy to Btronir; lop fed Hl«en lU.OO; 
vealcra firm at 111 U> 111.76. .

Shwp« 1.600; beat clfpp^ lomb  ̂ bore y 
steady; iprlng lamb* steady; H8 lb. Cull- 
fomla BprinirtiW IH-26.

, OMAHA ’ LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA-Hoffi: 6,700 ; 10c to -Of IiiKh- 

cr: top 15.76; food choice IbO to C40 lbs. 
15.70 lu 15.76. —
•CnUlc: 2.BOO; coiVra ^20; fed b cerĵ  n«d 

. ycarllncB utooii)' to strona; Hlorkw» und 
fccdcra nominally Btfody: bulk fed stccra.

. '  and ycarlinim IH.76 to 110.
Sliccp: fl,0l)0; fat lamba alow; early uii- 

dvrlomi weak; bids around 25c lower: bbU- 
inff BSnily: beat California aprinir lamb? 
ilO.75; fed W Doled lambs 10.00.

KANSAS CITY lI vESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY-Hoits: ;J.600 ,• active, 

moslly lOc- to 16c hlirher ^han I'ucaday a 
• avcraifo:. top I5.76‘ freely.

Cattle; -1,600; caWv* 300; fed ttc-cra 
anil ycarllnufl a Httle more ac^iv^ a^afly 
lo sllRhtly lilKlier; cholcc to prlrto 1,445 
lb. Missouri fed «le«r« 111.76; few loud# 
strictly good to choice fed steers 10.76 U» 
IIO.IB, - . .

'•  Shccti: 7,500; no early action on uhccp 
pr Jamba; undcrtonii,i^ady to weak.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK , 
PORTLAND—Hotfs: 600 ; IK>od lo choice 

165 to 210 lb. drlvclnt 16.76. lo |i3.D0.
Cattle: 136; calvca 60; alow; mcdmni to 

good f<rd Bleire latfl Tuesday iO tu lu.76.
Sheep: BOO; ijood to rholne 10.15; me

dium 16 Bood 18.26 to |B,75.
OGDEN LIVESTOCK 

-■ OGDEN—Hoffu: 776 ; steady tu I5r hitrh- 
tr ;  top 10.10 CD best 180 to 2H0 lb lut- 
chcr«.

Cnttio; 216; very little done early 
<juotablo steady at week’s steady to strom 
prtce»; bulk medium to :?ood ilauKhter 
steer* 17.60 to 18.76; odd choice llsht 
kinds to ’lO; veal calves 1̂ 10.60.

Bheep: 6,200; small lot aood trm;k«td.i 
shorn ewes 13.50; odd shorn Iambs 87.60 
odd yearllnff* |6.

H E S IE C l 
11 I H I  H E

CHICAGO, May 8 (Ul»)—The wheat 
m arket on tho Chlcasp board Qf trado 
was irreirutar to d a y . afte r May futures 
•Iflllcd to rally from a  m1d-sca«lon ictback.

rally Mn:? wheat followed tho 
new crop jpohth? to hijrher grounJ and

N.Y, STOCKS I
— — — :— — • .

'̂’■’NEW y.ORK, May “b ■ (U.0—The 
m arket closed Irregular,
Alaska Juneau .. ..................... ' OJi
A llied Chemical ______ _______ 170-X
Allis Chalmers _____________33 ii
A m erican Oon __ _____ 11414

to lo hlllhcr, May G5%c. Boybeuni were 
unchanwd to off Uc. Hoy 11.08.

u n X lN  TAHLB '
CHICAGO—Grain ranao:

Open
Wheat t

May .....1.06%
July .....1.03%
Sept. .. 

Conti

High L o #  Clou

• t.o;i«A*t.O-£% 
r.06(i L02%  1.06 
1.06 I.OS% l.OSH

May ........04 L.
July .........65')ii-.u;,
Sept, .66-65^ 

OaU:
May ........4\i.i
July ------37U
Sept...........84‘,4
. Hys:

•May .........diKj
July .... ; M \2
Sept.........-fifi

Soybeanst
May ..... l.OHi;
July .... 1.061’j
oat............01 u

.GOifi .64' 

.67% ,65' 
67ti - M

A'i MVa
.37Ji* .87(^ .37ji 
.34  ̂ .34(J .8i-S,;

- . . .  -JOJii .U7‘)i
.60 .67-ls ''.Oljiii

I.OMli 1.07^h 1.08
i,or.i.; i.ofi' j,or,n 
.tUl'j .ou l .Dill,

CASH «HAJN 
CniCAGO-.W hout: .Sumple red 11.13'*,. 
Corn: No. 1 yellow flfic to 00>^o; No, 2 

yellow C7‘,̂ ic lo GD^-jc; No. 4 yellow i iY j f ,  
N o .'6 yellow OOr: No. 2 white 76Mic.v 

Oats; No. 2 whiu» 42o to 42^40; No. 3 
white 41'ysc to ^ I 'J ic : sample grade 30c. 

Soybean* i'rSampli* yellow H.03.
Barlryi No. 4 fi4c : No. 2 malting, lowu, 

G6c; feed 40c lo 60cN; maltlnff 59c to 
OOcN.

FLA X
POUTLAND—Flaxaecd 11.07.

POTATOES

FUTURE POTATO TRADES
(Quotations fural^heil by 
Suiller W eeencr & Co.)

May delivery: 
ask. $2.20.

Nov. delivery: 
bid and oslt, $1.6'

No sales;, closlns

No sales; 
to  51.76.

closing

A m erican Radiator ^
A m erican S m tltfaf
A inerlcan Telephone ________ l i i l  .
A m erican- Tobacco B .... .......0,0%
A naconda C opper.......................29 !l
A tchison, Topeka i i  S ^ n ta  F t. .  31*
A u b u rn 'M o to rs .............__...No 6ales

------  4%
B endlx  A vlatloil.......... ________34%

.... 60'» 

.... 33 
...No sales

Elec.trlc Power Jf U ght
G enera l Elcotrle .......... .
G enera l 'Foods .... .
G enera l Motors ...... ........
G oodyear T ire .

B altim ore &  Ohio 
[oft___

Bethlehem  S te e l___
B orden Co.
J. I . Cose Co, ........
Chi.. Mil., S t,  Paul St PacUlc „  3/18
C hrysler Corp............. ..................B̂ Vj
Coca C ola -......... :......... ........ No sales

4 3 om m erclal (Solvents .. ........... .. 14̂
Com m onwealth Sc S outhern  . _  V 
C ontinen ta l Oil oJ Delaware 33S
Com  Products ..... ............ . SOU
Du P o n t de Nemours _____ .-.187%
Ea.stman Kodnk ....... ......... „....15B

.

. 3SH 

. 4014 

. B4’4 

. 20',4 

. B3?i 
, 3 
. 70

........... 36
....... 41%

J %  
i n  
16-11 

.... 3U 

.... i ' i .  

. . . .  00 
... 2n i 
... 11 \i 

6?i 
.... 1 
... 43-li 
... 85-';; 
... 121J 
... 20',k 
... 10-i 
... 12 

711

In le rn a tlo n a l Harvester ...i 
In te rn a tio n a l Tolephono 
Jo h n s  ManvUlo
fe n n e c o tt  C o p p er...
M ontgomery W a rd ....................
Nash Kelvlnator ......................
N ational Dairy Products .... .
New York Central ....................
P ack a rd  Motors .......................
P aram oun t P ic tu res..................
J. C. Penney Co..........................
P en n a . R. R . ..
P ure Oil .........
R adio  Corp.....................
R adio Keith Orpheum ,
Reynolds Tobacco B ....
Sears Roebuck
Shell Unlqn O i l ...........
S im m ons t o .  .
Socohy Vacuum
S ou thern  Pacific .........
S tan d a rd  Brands

SAN FBANCiaCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAN FKANCISCO—Ho8«i 160 

few 100 to 227 lb. Callfornlaa »7.0S.
* Cattle: 160: medium to nood fed, 15.40

Cheep': 155: 76 head BOod 73 to 86 lb. 
lamba 88.50 to f5.26,

- • 'l0 8  ANGELES 1,'lVESTOCK 
LOS AMGELES-Hoi!,: Salable too

general market ateady to .tronn with Tuc-
- day*. Average, althouBh dem and not very 

broad: bulk medium to choice 185 to 2 lf
■ lb. California eralnfcd. 10.60 to 10.76 

... Jatter-top: few 200 lb. avcrasea down to
»!.75: two deck. Nobraikoa unsold: pack- 
ai'e 150 lb. local butihor. 16.16 : medium to 
«ood packlni .owa »4.55 to H.76.

Cattle: SaUibIc 600: «tecra fairly active, 
firm: load and half medium,to Bood llsht 
Arltona fed .tccra 85.00 to »0.05: short 
load 052 lb. fad California. *0.40: medium 
jrade fed atecra tllelble down to 88.6 0 : 
hcifen and sood cows scarce, nominally

' iteady; Increaaed aupply cowrs gradlntr me
dium and below, slow, steady to weak; 
spots 2Bc Jgwer; few weighty grass hei
fers $7.60: few good young cows 17; com
mon to medium early 16,85 to 16.60; fat

• dairy type cows 15.75 to 10; canncrs and 
cutters 14 to 15.60; buIU steady at 17 
down; late Tuesday load medium 000 It). 
California gnua atecra 18.20; calves, sala
ble 200; steady: pUckage ehoica range

■ vealers 112,; package medium to good veal- 
•rs lIO.BO^choice licht slaughter calves up

« ** Sheep 1 Salabl* 200; steady, considering 
Duality; fat lambs lacking; choice Calh 
fornla springers quoM up U> IJV60; 47 lb. 
feeders 15.60: shorn yearlings 16.60; lom- 
mon shorn slaughter ewes 12 lo 12.15; 
tmt Quoted to SS.76.

WOOL
DOSTON—Trade was alow In the Uos' 

ton wool market today. Price# were show
ing very Utile change. Sales of twelve, 
months Texas wools were closed at KOe to 
86o scoured basis. Eight months Texas 
wools were moved at 74c to 78c.

Local Markets 

Buying Prices
GRAINA

Soft wheat .............. - .......... ..........................72c
Uariey., pw  ctrL ----------------------- —~ _tl.l0
CaU, per cwt

DEANB 
r.rvat Northerns No. I .
Great Northerqs No. 2 ..........................

(Two dealcra quo le tl; one no t available; 
seven out of m arkot).
.Great Northerns No. \  ....................... V2.00
Great Northerns No. 2 ............ ............ J2.50

(One dealer quoted).
v l'in toa ......................................................... *2;76

(Four dealer*) quoted; one no t available: 
tU  out of m arket).
Small .retlj, t)8s ......................................... I2.ti0

jSmnll rc ls, t)6a .............. ..................... -
Small reds, 04s .........- ...... .................... ,

(Two dealers quoted on 08s and 00a: 
one Quolcd on l)4a). ^

PO TA T0E5
Netted (!enis No. 1 - ........................— ..11.16
NctUd Gems No. 2 .—........... ..............— 80c

.... . .11.00
_______ 76c

(One dealer «iuotcd),
Nettcil Gems No. 1 --- -------
Netted Gems No. 2 --------- -—

(Quo dealer quoted).
. . RED CLOVCB 

Pound
(Two dealers quoted).

LIVE POULTRY 
CotoTcd over 6 lbs. — . 
Colored hens, 4 to 6 lbs. 
Coloretl hen*, under 4 lbs.
Jirtihorn hens, over UVj Ihs. ------ -------- Jo
Lechorn heni, under 8»(, lb s.-........ - ..........8c
Leghorn broilers, between l l a - 2  lbs....Uo
Colored fryers, 1040 c r o p ------------------ l«o
Colored roa ile rs,,over 4 ib s . .13o
Stags
OW cocks 
Capon*, over I lbs.

No. 1 butterfat 
No. J  butterfat
E«BI. f x t r k ------
Standards ........ .
Medium standards 
Medium extras 
Commercials

PRPPU CB

Ktfgi. In Irad^ 
Ittsll tm -» .—

U4c
-lOe
-.180
•.lOc
.188

LIVESTOCK 
Choice light butchers, 116 to 110 

pounders
OMrweight butchsrt. 
. pounders

SIO to tSO

b vrfw righi bu teh tfs. tSO to 100 
pounders

...I5.B0

Underweight butchers, 160 to 175
poundeii ............. .

Periling lowi, heav r 
V atM ni lig h t
Sieers ............ ..
Heifers 
I 'a t cows 

' Vrtlers'
Cqitrra

..le .n

...15.00

..14.00

...ia.60
S.OO-IK.50

lambsSpring la...............
Yearling lambs ..............

m i l l  p e b d
. Ilraii/ 100 poun<l«
■ llran; 800 poumU 

Stoi'k feed,* too pounds
8locli lei(l< I(l0 p0Qndi .

,..|9.BO-K.BO 
________ 10

,j i .a o

* DENVER BEANS*
M VK .IV• l’liil«>a II.M ^  M l Qr#al 

l^vflhfrns I M I  to  11.80.

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—W eather cloUdy, t«mporature 

i&. ShipmcnU 7HC, a rriv a ls  BI, track 100̂  
Old stock Bupplles ra th e r  light, demand 
fa ir, market steady.

Ida. Uuisi’t Burbanks, washed, 1 car 
cotton sacks, wiiHhed $2.26; unwashed, 3 
ears $2.20, 4 c a n  12.15. 1 car |2.12>i 6 
car* 12.10.

MohUrtt. 1 tttV nUJfV'd \Vhitf UurLanki 
and lied McClures U. S ..N o. 1 and White 
Rose, conimrrcials, 11.90. Colo. Ited Me* 
Clurcs, 1 car cotton audis 12.^6. Minn, 
and N. Dak. Red riv e r valley Early Ohio# 
60 to 85 per cent U. S . No. I quality, 1 
ca r 11.45, 2 cara tl.SS , 1 car 11.30; Cob' 
biers and Bliss T rium phs, no sales. WU., 
no sales.

Now slock suppllea moderate. Tex. Tri
umph demand ra th e r alow, market very 
steady. Calif. Long W hite demand mod
erate, ralirket steady. Carlota and local 
Tcoc. Iinss Trlumpha“  p e r  60-lb. sacks. 7 
cara tl.>50, 3 cars 11.45; site B, few lalrs 
jobbing 11.16; commercials, 8 car^ U.40.. 
l . c a r  11.85, Calif., 100-lb. sacks Ung 
Whites, initial ice. S h a fte r  dlrttrict, 2 csrs 
>2.40; Edison district. 1 car 12.40, 4 csrs 
12.35; I car showinff few spotted lacks 
$2.30; llllss Tslum pJu, 1 car I2.U0. 1-ou- 
Islana Ullsi Triumpha, 1 .car mixed U. S. 
No. I $2.40 and site  J i  12. Alabuipa Hllis 
Triumphs. 1 ca r $2.80^

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO-60-lb. aacks!
Old stock: Ore. D anvers $2.26; Ore. 

sweet Spanish 12.60 to  12.56. ^
New stock; Tex. yellow  Dcrmuda* 12 

Tex. white wax 12.70; Tex. Daboaas 12.601 
Tex. yellow bollera 12.00.

SUGAR
n tah -Idahq  S u g a r ........... $1.526-$1.70

S tan d a rd  OU ot Calif.................. 32',i
S tandfird  Oil ot New Jersey 42-Tl
Swift and  Co................................ 24!»
Texas Corp................................... 48-\
T rans-A m erica .........................  6-11
Union Carbkie Ss Corbon ..... 81'a
Union Pacific ............................  04?i
U nited  A ir c r a f t ....................... . 50-li
U nited  Corp. ........... ..................  2',1
D. S. Steel, com..........................  60%
W ai-ner Bros.............. ..................  3'»
W este rn  U n io n ........................... 31U
'W estlnghouse Electric .............I l l ',4
P . W. W oolworth Co...... ............  30',«
A m erican  Rollhig Mills ...... ......  14',4
AiTOOur .................... ...... - ..........  8H
A tla n tic  R efltilng........................' 26?1
Boeing .......................................... 34',.
B riggs Manufacturing Co. , 
C u rtiss  W rtght .

.....  23 li
..... lO-’i

SUCAK
NBW YOnK— No. 8 rontrui-t (ulutu 

eloard utidiunBcd to 2 point, U,wrr 
12: Bales 7,560 to n s : cloac; May JI.K8N: 
/  81.5J to 11.04: S e p t. 11.08 to ll.»»: 

Nov, 82.02N: J a t ^  81.00 to J2.01 ; M.rch 
$2.08 to I2.04: m y  '41 J2.07 to 12.01.

No. 4 sales 2,060 to n s ;  close: July 
8 l.4 8 il to 81.40: ScpU 81.4714 t"
0 « . 81.4! 10 81.48V1: Jan. 81.4B!1N| 
March 11.45 to 81.60: May 81.60H to 
11.61 Vj.

gFFKI PRIKES 
[ ■ W E

'TY1.EU, Tcx..«l.P.l— Wlien 30-ycat- 
did Samuel Curbo proclaimed hla 
Innocence In a  filling  station robbery 
for which he was tried , convlctcd 
and sentenced to 35 years Impris
onm ent. ono m an thou g h t his pica 
had  a  ring ol tru th .

Husky Leon H albe rt, deputy sher
iff of Cherokee county, started 
checking up. Hla suspicions proved 
true. Curbo was n o t  gulty. Tlicii 
H albert set him  to th o  task of clear
ing the Innocent m a n  and now, 
a fte r  18 months of uncea.^lng effort, 
th e  Tyler man Is f ree , pardoned by 
Gov. W. Leo O ’D anlel.

B ut Halbert’s work Is not done, 
Another state p risoner, now serv- 
nlg time on a  d iffe ren t charge, 
faces a five-year sentence In tlio 
tilling station robbery  ond Halbert 
ha.H evidence to Ind ica te  he, too, was 
wrongly accused. H e seeks a  full 
pardon for J , F . S trick land , In the 
robbery ca.se.

nobbery N eU ed J3.80 
Wlille Curbo, a rre s te d  shortly ot

te r  the  $3.60 robbery  o f ^ h e  Ben 
P ritchard  filling s ta tio n , * e p t , H, 
1030, vjorkeil aa a  l a b o ^  on the 
Hnrle'rh prison farm  near Houston, 
H atbert uncovered evidence th a t lie 
and Strickland w ere n o t  two of three 
men responsible for th e  robbery but 
were Identified by th e  atatlon op
erator because o t th e ir  close re
semblance to th e  a c tu a l robbers. 

He ‘learned th a t th re e  men who 
robbed th» little coun try  road sta
tion ^yere tn prison In Oklahoma,n wen
He ■ Journeyed to  M cAlestcr and 
G ranite, .confronted them  wltli the 
evidence, obtained confessions of tin 
east Texan robbery, th e n  took Mr. 
and Mrs. Prltchartl to  see tho  Ok
lahom a prisoners, U lchard  Johnson, 
35, who resembles Ourlio, I In tlio 
McAIest(ir pcnlten llary , and Nonli 
T u c k w  35, who ,rc(;pniblr» Gtrlck- 
jloflHiUnd Tom llo liu , 34, In tlio 
G ran ite  reformatory.

Iljincsl Error Adinllletl 
T lie Pritchards wero quick to  wl- 

n ilt th a t tlielr ea rlie r Idmtlflcatloii 
of .O urbo and Slrlcklaiid  n», two 
of llio holdup trio h a d  been "nii 
honest error" and lln lb c rt earrlcd 
throitgli «ilco™«rully Ills attenipU 
to  Wet Om Ijo a  lu ll pnVdon. ,

T he two met liero In te r  In a new8- 
paper o tllce .'

'lli«  «lniiil(\r, *h«ii)-fncoil imlntor,

rf

Electric Auto U ie ........................ 39%
H o u sto n  Oil ..........................- ....  6
N a tio n a l D istille rs .......... ......
N orth  A m erican Aviotlon.....
S afew ay  S to re s ........................
S chen ley  Dlstillerfl...................
Studebaker
U nited  A ir lin e s .................
W hite Motors ............
C h ic a g a  Pneumatic Tool ....
O hio O i l ................................
P h illip s  P etro leum .....- ......
Republic Steel . .

24
22%
41^
i m  
10 
21 
12 
11 
8 

40 li 
. 20'%

NEW YbRK, May 8 ( U P ) —"W ar baby' 
shares advanced 'fractlonpT to  more than ft 
point today In «  g en e ra lly  higher stock 
list. Bethlehem apd E a s te rn  Air Lines 
made new 1040 highs. T ra d in g  expanded.

A break tn  sterllnff B «n t the free  OrU 
tish- ro te here down 6 %  cents to  IJ.S l, 
lowest-since late 1032... T h o  French franc 
dropped belon* 1.8B centA to  an  all'tlm e 
■low. J

Trsderi vftwed the d e b a te  lo commons 
u  Indicating tha tem po o f  tha w ar wlU 
be stepped up. necesaltatlng  heavier buy- 
4ng of American p roducts by tho allies.

Iron Age aaid t ills 'w c ck 'a  s te e l  business 
showed the best im proven\ent this ^ear 
and reported the c u r re n t  ouerattng rate 
a t 68V.I per cent, up iMlhts from last 
week. ‘ ■

Firmness in rails re flec te d  Indications 
that casJoadings in th e  M ay  4 week were 
the second b « t  this y e a r .  S trength  In air 
Jlnc Issues' came on sen sa tio n a l a ir  travel 
gains. Motors were h elp e d  by .dUcloiure 
that General Motors’ a a lc s  to consumers 
and dealers In the U n ited  S tates the firat^ 
4 months ihia year w ere th e  best on ree- 
oVd.

The^lloosovelt sweep In  the California 
primaries had little ' m a rk e t  Influence.

Eajtero A ir  Line Jum p ed  2-)i lo a now 
high a t American A irlines >wns im
nearly 2 points. ^

n«?thlohem led Its g ro u p  up- with 1*4 
galnH lo a new top a t  8 7 Vi- U. 8. Steel 
wan up a point.

American Smelting a n d  I’helps Dodau 
led eoppcrs up with g a in s  o f .a ru u n d -a  
point. Boeing, Bendlx a n d  United Air
craft wure up a  point a n d  more a t  the 
tops, but reacted in the f i l ia l  mlnuUM.

New tops were set hy  M ld-l^n tinenta l 
Petroleum ond J .  C. P en n ey . Ralls had 
fracllonal .gains. U tilitie s  were little 
changcd.

Dow Jones prelim inary cloalng stock av
erages! Industrial 147.06. up 0.22; rail 
ao.otf. up 0.04; uUlity 24 .83. up 0.05; 66 
stof^ks 40.61, up  0.08.

Stock salea were GOO.OOO shares comiiored 
with fiSO.OOO yesterday. C u rb  stock turn
over (Tmounted to 180,000 shares against 
160.000 In tbe previous aeaslon.

BUTTER, EGGS

SAN P R A N C (8C 0
SAN FRANCISCO—B u tto r :  52 score 

27c: UI tcoro 26'4c: 00 acoro .26'/4c: 
sc-ors 2Cc.

Clict'ie: Wholesale fla ta  14 ',-jc: triplets 
»(-,

Kaug: I.n rir. IS',-ie: m ed ium  IS U c: smsll 
12',-jc.

Two men, giving the ir place Of 
residence as HoHlster, todfiy were 
being held In, th e  city Jail fo r  further 
Investigation a f te r  being charged 
with being intoxicated,, ■

T he two gave the nam es ■’ of 
Oeorge F aster an d  John Logan, alias 
John-M urphy.

Recently, th e  m en are alleged to 
have entered'B  local m otor ca r com
pany and i'‘purchased” -a new  au to 
mobile, offering a  check of more 
than  SHOO in  paym ent. T h e  com
pany officials promised delivery of 
the car In a  few  hours a n d  mean
while determ ined tha t th e  check 
was worthless.

A fter th a t th e  two are a.lleged .to 
have attem pted to  pass two $45 
checks In the  downtown area. The 
checks, police said, were s o  "crude" 
tha t nobods-would acccot them.

Until fu rthe r Ihvestlg toon can be 
completed, th e  m en arl 
drunk counts, records shlS

AROUND
t h e

W O R LD

U nited Press 
BOGOTA, Colombia — T h e  death 

toU frotn a  f ire ’ which >s-wept the 
mimicipal building a t  Sandona, 300 
miles southwest of here In  Narino 
departm ent, rose to 116 today. At 
)ea.st 140 persons were Injured 
critically.

Markets at a Glance
!>tocks higher and m odera tely  ac tive .' 
Bond* Irregularly h igher.
Curl) stocks higher. 
l-'orcl»T» ^ c h a n g e  weak.
Colton flteady.
Whcst up ’,{|C4 ĵ̂  fjac.
Iliiliber up.
Sliver unchanged.

V anad ium  ...... .............................all's

N . y . CURD UXCHANGE
A m erican  Super Power ........  5/10
Cities Sei-vlce. new ............
E lec tric  Bond & Share ...........
F o rd  M otor, L td ......................

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrtesj ot 

S sdler-W egener Si Company 
E Jla  Bldg.-Pbone 010

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
F u n d . In v ........................ ...........SlSiia
F und . T ru s t, A ; ............ ...........t  5.00
Corp. T r u s t  ........................... $
Q uor. In c ...................... . .... .t 7.50

M INING HTOCKS
M tn . C ity  C o p p er.. ..... ....$4,125
P a rk  C ity  Consolidated ..... ll lic -1 4 c
S ilver K in g  Coalition .................$5,25
S u n sh in e  M lne.s............ .....No sales
T ln tlc  S tan d a rd  ........... ,„, $3-53.05
C ondor Gold ............... 21ic-3o

LONDON BAR 8ILVEK 
L O JJD O N —.Spol lisr »iUer was ijuotcd 

a t  203k pence an  uiinco tixluy, aiul fo r
w ard  a i  >0 1/16 pttnrr. off ',(t penny eueh. 
T he B an k  of Knclaml mslnlalnod iii gold 
buying  p t ic a  a t IStl ibilllDgs per fine 
ounce,

/ ) )  METALS
'  Y O Illy^Todsy's custom smellers 

Scca f o r  deiivrfre<l melaU. cent* per lb. t 
Copt>cr: Electrolytic ilH  to ex

p ort /. a .  a. II to  It,10; casting t. o. b. 
refinery  IO IbJ lake dflivercd 11 ! i .  *

T in t  8lX>t stralLa 47»i.
U a d :  Now York i  to 6.06: >:aBl St. 

Louis 4,80.
ZIno: N ew  Yorlt 8.14; East St. Loula 

6.76,
A lu m in u m , v irg in : 10.
P la t in u m , dollars t)«r ounce: 85 to tU, 
Q u icksilver, dollars per ftask of 76 Ih^.l 

171 to .228 .25N .
T u n g s te n , i>owdercd, dollsrs per lb. o f 

08 to DO p e r  cen t; 2.2S to 2.50N.
W o lfram ite , Chinese, dollars per u n it, 

1 p e r  c e n t  m etallio content, duly p a id i 
22.S0 to 24N .

“Stand-Up” Supper
Tlib b u ffe t  supiicr was invented 

by Ude, celebrated chef of tho  tim e 
Louis XVI o f France. Womenof

of th e  period o lttn  would forego 
re fresh m e n ts  rathor th a n  ru in  
c rino lined , starched and  frilled 
dresses b y  slttlng'do)vn, so Ude con 
ceived t h e  idea ol Uie "s tand -up" 
supper.

Loafing Changes
F la tfls tie s  originated f r o m  a 

spccles o f  Bca-perch that "lay down 
on tho Jo b "  wlillo awoltlng prey, a c 
cording to  sclentlils. T liese flsll 
vcclljicd no m uch that th e ir  eyes 
inlRrated to tho  top side, and  th e  
bottom  s id e  lost its colotinga.

who h a d  s |» n t IS months In Jail 
ond p r is o n  for a  cilmo of which lie 
waa Innocen t, could not express h is  
thanks t o  Halbert., ,

T lis  b ig  officer laiigiieil an d  
poolied t h e  gratUwle, U s aal 
got, as m uch nnllBlacllon, "darn  
nea r as niiicli," out ol th a t pardon 
M O urim  did,

I iiooli- 
am h a

mm SEEN
AS CULTURE A

PASADKNA, Colli. -  Mrs.
Maiy Champney, d ire c to r  of tlie 
Quaker cen ter for re fu g ee  relief In 
Amsterdam, Holland, believes tha t 
tlie world, and  A m erica hi partlcu 
lor. Is going to p ro fit by the en
forced m igration from G erm any  and 
other European co un tries  of many 
of the leaders of E uropean  cui- 
tUral life.

"Chiefly- of Jewish extraction,' 
she said, on a  tour of inspection of 
tho Friends’ Centers In  th is  country 
to learn how the re fu g e e  problem 
la being handled In th e  United 
States, "tliese people a re  flowing 
Into' the United S tates a t  the rate 
of about 6,000 a year. There are 
already 3.000 in so u th ern  Californio.

“They will help g re a t ly  - to  enrich 
the lUe of this country and of the 
other nations where th e y  are set
tling.

"They consist loi-gely of musi
cians, scientists, professors, doctors 
and even business le ad ers  with In- 
tem atl6narrepu ta tlons. They come 
largdy Irom  G erm any and what 
waa formerly Ciechoslovaklo, Po
land and Austria,”

Secs No Relief B urden  
Mrs, Cham pney InsLsts Uiat In

stead of these Im m igrants adding 
to the relief burden In A m erica they 
are actually creating Jo b s  not only 
lo r themselves but even  for unem
ployed Americans, •

She cited tlie  example o f a former 
Czcchoalovaklan shoe m onufactur- 
er who h a s  stturied a fac to ry  In tJie 
east which employs 3,000 workers. 

She said Czechoslovakians also 
were transplanting to  tho  United 
Stated Its famous glass-blowUig bi- 
dustiy.

The same advan iage<  - * 0  sold, 
ore accruing to o th e r  countries 
which open Uielr doors to  this clas.i 
of Eurppean refugees.

"Australia thought so  much of 
their abilities," Mrs. C ham pney  said, 
"tha t In London which w as housing 
thousands of them and  selected by 
totei-vlews scores of t r a in e d  agricul
turists and  b u s in ess .m en , offering 
them homes in  A ustralia."

Many, slie believes, h a v e  gone to 
Soutl). America and a  colony has 
been started  a t  Santo Domhigo, 

"Holland, trodltionally  ho.spltable 
to persecuted people," s h e  declared, 
"Is providing homes fo r 49,000 refu
gees, T his equals f ro m  three to 
five per cen t of tho co u n try 's  entire 
population, Belgium a lso  Is a 
havpn."'

H olland Gels T a le n t  
Shi% said t l ia t among tlie.se refu

gees in H olland tliere a r e  between 
40 and 60 o f tlie w o rld ’s leading 
composors, psychologists a n d  scien
tists who a re  receiving a s  little-as 
$9S a  m onth fo r lectu ring  and w rit
ing whilo aw aiting p e rm a n e n t Jobs 
elsowliere.

Mrs. Cham pney a sse rted  Uiat 
over a s in g le , narrow bicycle trail 
lending from  Germany to  Holland 
more than  1,100 rclugees liav i suc- 
ceKlIng In passing tlu rlng  the  night. 

She said tho  Quakers have more 
religious freedom  In G erm an y  than 
any other religious g roup  and thus 
aro able to  do  more e ffec tive  work. 
Tills Is partly  due, «ho bcllevea, to 
the fact th a l,^ h e  a^ im a iv s  hnvn not 
forgotten th a t  during th o  W orld war 
the Quakers took care o f  and fed 
mors Uinn 1,000,000 Q o rm a n  chil
dren,’ • I 

"In  past m igrations," *he said, 
"America received tho fa n n e rs  and 
laborer*, b u t In Oils onn sh e  Is i-e. 
celving stilentUls, niiuilclniM, edii- 
calort in d  b iu liiH i men.'*

WASHINGTON — T he Hadlo 
Corporation of America, In  a brief 
lo the federal commimlcotlona 
commlMlon, accused ce rta in  mo
tion picture in terests  today of a t 
tempting to sabotage the develop
ment of television.

PARIS — A Polish expeditionary 
force, consisting of men who es
caped from Po land  and have been 
trained and arm ed in Prance, has 
arrived a t Narvik, in  Arctic Norway, 
a m ilitary Inform ant said today.

BERLIN—The high command 
said today G erm an ajrplanea had 
attacked allied naval forces off 
Narvik. Norway, again bombing 
two cruisers. I t  said columns of 
allied troops had  been bombed 
and one B ritish plane h ad  been 
shot down ea st of Narvik.

CINCINNA’TI — The C incinnati 
Red.s traded Outfielder Vinco Eli- 
Magglo to the  Pittsburgh' Plral 
today In exchange fOr O utfielder 
John Rizzo.

Br u s s e l s , Ik^lgluin—T h e cab
inet m et suddenly . today. No- com
munique was Issued but II waa 
made known Foreign M inister 
Paul Spaak reviewed the In tem a- 
llonal situation. I t  tras believed 
nervousness in  The N etherlands 
had caused the  cabinet meeting.

WASHING’TON -  P r e s i d e n t  
Roosevelt began work today on an  
address which he will deliver F rl- 
doy to  the  Pan-American scientific 
congress. I t  rooy reflect h is  recent 
preoccupation with in ternational af- 
foh-s a n d  efforts to prevent th e  war 
from spreadtag to  Ita ly  and th e  Bal
kans. T he address -will be broad
cast.

FA K IR S  AIIEND
eA

Several score farm ers tu rn ed  lout- ■ 
lo r  poison baltlmbtjnpr^demonatraT, 
tlons a t  vttrloUi ro iid i^ :
Falls county today,; os th e '‘.unifC^l 
"w ar" on  rock chucks In farnii'-jiiea^ 
swung into action. ‘

T liree bait mMngi sessions Were 
held tills , morning' three m ore  were 
to bo completed by 6 p, m. a n d  two 
additional demonstrations a r e  set for 
Thursday  morning,

B en -E vansr u. S. biological sur
vey, an d  County Agent B ert Boling- 
broke d id  the mlxhig of poison with 
tho a lfa lfa  tips brought in  b y J h o  
ranchers. ;

Sessions today »(»re a t th e  Hons 
Anderson, 0 . W( Oolner, E d  Dom- 
m an, 0 .  B. Lindsey, WilUnm Spencer 
and O eorge Cloiigh fanhs, ranging 
from M u tk ijg h  to  Buhl. ’The "mbt- 
ers" 'thu rE dfty  will be a t  the  Ruday 
Vlasak ranch, 8 :3 0 'a. m,, a n d  the 
C harles Hill ranch,;Castleford, 10:30 
a . m.

NEW COMPACT , ,
A clever new loose powder com

pact, capacious In size. Is equipped 
with a  tiny flashlight bulb placed 
a t  the  top of the nflrror, so  tha t 
tho van ity  may-be usefi in th e  dork. 
T he l ig h t  bulb and  b a t te ^  a r e  both 
replacable. ’Tlie case Is mci4o o f  plas
tic In color combinations, in  oil 
black, ivoiy ond pastel colors.

Flays at G. 0. P. Record
- '  , (Proa, Pag , On.)

.' “O ur governm ent was never on a  
sounder foundation  than  a t present,” 
h o 'asse rted ., " I t  was never before 
fiuther rem oved from  dictatorship." 
• He listed  aocompUshments ol the 
Rfpsevelt adm inistra tion , taclullljig 
bank sa fe ty , federal houshig, power 
rate reducU ons, widespread efforts 
on beha lf o^ lhe  common petiple, 
shifting o f equitable taxes to rich In- 
dustiiali^ts such a s  the  du Fonts, 
farm re lie f  an d  o ther measures, 

Speaking of exportSr including 
those o f  f a rm  products, Gossett cited 
DSDA figures.

E xports, Eoai 
'In 1032, under the Republican 

adm inistration," lie said, “our ex
ports -)iad dw indled to practically 
nothing. L a s t  year the export vol
ume, w as n io re  th a n  three<'billion 
dollars, according to  department ol 
commerce verified  statistics."

He rem in d ed  his Bourbon hearers 
that fa rm  ificome hi 1033 was 14,' 
700,000,000; i n  JP38 it had  risen to 
$7,600,000,000 -eiitcluslve of federal 
payments, •which added millions 
more. H e sa id  th a t  along with that 
increase' fo r  farm ers, the Interest 
rates ch a rg ed  on farm  mortgages was 
pushed dow nw ard by President 
Roosevelt fro m  11.4 cents out of cach 
dollar Incom e to 4.4 cents.

G ossett rapped ia i tn e  Kepublican 
convention kejnbte speech a t  Lewis
ton M onday, hi which some portions 
of the  New Deal were described as 
M cellent aciiievements Which the.G. 
O. P. in tends to  re ta in . - 

. Big Bnsiness '
: Concerning RepubUcan affiliation 

with 'big business," Gossett de
clared tha t, industrialists "aren 't 
worrying aboiit the size ot the  debt;

; defeat sdm ethhig with

M S I P I  
f f i l E

Seeking a  substantial delegation 
a t the Id a h o  S ta te  Junior Chamber 
of Commerce convention In Jerome 
this w eek-gnd, Tw in Falls Jaycee 
directors h a d  voted today to pay up 
to $40 in  reg istra tio n  fees for dclo-

Ali local Jaycees wishing to at
tend th e  convention as unofficial 
delegatos w ere u rged 'to  contact Dr, 
Frank M cA tee no t loter thon Frl- 
doy evening. Tho dh-cctors, ol their 
meeting Tuesdoy afternoon, au
thorized D r. M cAtee to line up the 
delegation.

P ays for 10
Since reg istra tion  fee a t Jerome 

will be $4,«the board’s actlop here 
will care fo r 10 delegates. Secre
tary Tom Peavey and Dr, McAtce 
said th a t i l  m ore th a n  10 apply prior 
to Friday evenhig for the tee allo
cation, th e  $40 will be prorated 
among th e  delegates,

Jerome’s J tu ilo r Chamber, wllh 
M. C, W lialey as general chairman, 
hod com pleted lost-m lnute plans to
t o  (or w h a t is expected . to  prove 
Jie most h n p o rta n t convention yet 
slaged by th e  statewide organiza
tion. Business sessions will cover a 
wide scope o l m a tte rs  vital to boost- 
Ing JS to P w , - r m

T t ^ t e ^ l W O p l .  Planned
Eritertoinm em 'ln '^plcnty will ako 

be provided, bo th  for the Jaycees 
and for th e  wives who attend.

One novelty  lun  event, added lo 
tho program  ytistorday, will fhid 
Jerome an d  "ISsdn Falls teams com
peting in  a  tu g  of war downtown 
Saturday afternoon.

Union He^d May 
Face Charge of 
J)ies Contempt

W ASHINGTON.''M ay 8 (U,R)- 
’The Dies com m ittee today con
sidered vo ting  a cojitempt^citatlon 
against P res iden t Michael J. Quill 
of the C ip ’s  transport workers 
union a f te r  h e  had  argued with 
members In a  riotous session. He 
aUo accused the committee of 
’’w ar-m ongering."'

^ itju lll^  w as-, removed from the 
committee room  byi police 'as he 

i le i  Im precations a t chahm on 
fDles and  other members 

oCjltiei'f'^oup. He was detained 
brl'ifly’'‘ln  a  capital giiord room, 
but loter was released pendtag-tho 
committee’s decision.

After d eb a tin g  for an  hour Dies' 
request l o r . a  contempt citation, 
the com m ittee recessed.

Quill, wHoshad requested an op
portunity to  reply to  communism 
charges ag a in s t him , became an 
gered w hen ho  was asked whetjier 
he would Jo in  American’ armed 
forces In  a  w a r against Russia. Ho 
said ho would figh t in 'a  defensive 
war on A m erican  soil, and shoutod 
tho questions were of a  "wor- 
monBcrlng" n a tu re .

Besides c lashing  w ith Dies, Quill 
also became em broiled with Rep. 
J. Parnell T hom as, B ., N; J , ’ .»-

White Strip Not New
The white s tr ip  down tho center 

of a road Is n o t a m odem  develop
ment. according to a section of old 
highway betw een Mexico City ond 
Cuernavaca, Mexico. Built by the 
SpaniardB 350 to  400 years ago, the 
road contains a  center strip  jwade 
of white stones.

Make an INTERNATIONAL TRUCK 
Your Partner in Cutting Hauling Costs

H i* l^ * te n  Irttama- 
I l 0n « l  M odal D-SO 
(right) la m t ^ u l a r '  - 
Irtiek to r llrasteck and 
grain hauling, Anethar 
(«TorU«> la iKa Modal 
D5*30i w ith  Its •  for- 
ward, 1 rvraraa sp*«ds,

Tlieto is one lino ot Inicl la t mcc(5 cvcty farm hnuling rcqulrcmclit 
ond gives you tho greatest value per truck d o lla r : ' H in t’s U io'Inter
national line I Wllethor yoli need a light pickup truck for utility work,' 
n larger slro with two-spood rea r  axle for Held work and heavier loads, 
or a  u n it for long-dUtonce ImuUng to iiiatket, the re  la an Inlom ntlonal 
to (II your Job exaot-ly , . . nt the rlglit price, Oonie lu... . . .  got » ' 
denionslrallon. , ' - ■ '

, D-.10, Mi Ion drllveretl, 'Twin Falls, 
TIrea O,H0iiM front! 32ii0 irf-ply'rear „

*paythe debt;underfSoosevelJ, they'll 
pay it; under the Republicans, we'll 
p o y it ,"  ■
■Summing lip his assertions that 
tile G. O. P. has no definite program 
of national - advancement,' Gossett 
said sharply:

I "You can’t 
nothing."
.' Committee, on, refresiunents lor 
last night’s Democratic conclave-was 
Mrs; Victor Goertzen, Mrs. Charles 
Itonk, Jr./M rs, Tom Alwortli, . ^ s ,  
W. A, Paloon, Miss M artha More
house and Miss Betty, Pumphrcy.

Committees Expanded 
Following the open meethig, com- 

mlttoes o f  th e  Democratic Women’s 
club and tha Young Democrats, who 
will handle detolls ol the visit 
Paul V. McNutt'to Twin Palls 1/ -̂. 
15-16, m et in-executive session. The 
committees have been, expanded, 
club leaders said, and the llne-up is 
Qow as follows:
- IVomen's club-M rs. O. W. Wlth- 
am,_chah-man; Mrs. E. C. Work, 
Slrsr T. Dan Connor and Mrs. W. 
A. Babcock. Young Democrats— 
Charles Ronk, Jr„ chairman; Don 
Wark and James L. Bothwell. Coun
ty central committee—Mrs, W. A. 
Faloon and Thomas,M. Robertson, Jr.

(By United Preasl'

HELP
A L B ^ Y , Cam. — Mark An

tony, a house cat, lost his hau 
teur and  almost lost, h is  ta ll when 
he backed in to  the motor shaft 
o f the washing m achine o l his 
mistress, Mrs. Burlingame Bul
lock. who heard Tony’s walls and 
lound him  bouncing like a  shh-t 
on the line and, unable to halt 
th e  mochlne. summoned the po
lice chlel who took th e  washer 
apart t a d  Ireed Tony.

GOP?
SALT LAKE CITY — Tlie city 

comml.sslon today had  "under ad 
visem ent" a request th a t  i t  loan 
Princess Alice, aged city  zoo ele
phan t, to  th e  Republican party  lor 
use during a  parade on  the day 
o l the G. O. P. state  convention. 
M ay 18. F our ol the live commis- 

. sloners a re  Republicans.

TRAPS
CHICAGO — A. A. McVlttle, 

president o l the. Notional R estau
ra n t as.soclotlon. cost business 
acumen to  th e  winds and  wamed 
Chicago bachelors th a t  restourants 
Me bochelor-trops. “More pro- 
jxisals ore olfcred across restau
ra n t tobies than  hi 4>utomoblles 
o r parlor solas." he said, adding 
th a t girls even buy m eals Just to 
get men in to  eotorles.

TWICE
PHILADELPHIA — -nie post

man rong twice and then  started  
pounding on the door of Mra. 
Mildred Splno's apartm ent. Ho 
finally awakened her ..and told 
h e r  the place was on Ih-e,

FINISH
PITTSBURGH -  D r, Anna B, 

McCoy, who won a medical degree 
while keeping house lo r  her engi
neer husband, testilled h i her d i
vorce cose th a t  “It was the last 
straw  when on Atlantic City hotel' 
sen t me ano ther woman'ssUppers.’’

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

By United Press 
NAMONAI. tEAGUE

• . . ■ ' R
New, 'York', __ ________ ..'..Jo3 1-6 '
Plttsburgl},........ ........... _____ goo o4 )

Melton and ' Danptag, Klinger,^ , 
Hehit-zelman (3) a n ’d Davis. , ' 

Brooklyn a t Chicago, postpdned; 
roin. ' ,
Boston ....... ................................'.400-4
Cincinnati’. - — ;.._;..:.,300-3'

Po.?edel and  topez; Derringer and 
Lombardi.
Philadelphia........... ...........................
St;: Louis .......' ____:___;____

A M £R i £A N  LEAGUE
' ■ R.

Cleveland __________ .'^̂ .....000 134-8
New York — .......... ............ 100,000-1
' 'Sm ith  a n d  Hem sley; Brouer, 
Donald (6) ,nnd D ickey. ’ ,

H.
Detroit ............... .............. 000'100-1
Boston .............. .................... OOO 401-6

Plppen, C orsica (5) and  Tebbetts; 
Bagby an d  D eSautels.

R.
St. Louis .............. .................... 101 0-2
Philadelphia .-,....

K ram er and  
Hayes.

....:............... 031 0 -4
S w ift; Ross ond

- . R.
Cliicago ...... :.............. ............. ,^0-0 "
WashhigttjR ....................................0 -0

Sm ith a n d  ’Turner; Chase and 
Evans.

Temperatures

Mfn. Max. Prec.
BoIb.  . — .............. .................... 44 70
CnlBnry — ........ .............. ;.....36 66
Chlcneo _______ ..............-....4S 61 .04
Denver ..... ........... ............... .... 47 64 ,88
Ilttvrc ......... ......... .......... 42 60
Helena ........ . ....- ..... ........36 08
KulUpcll ............. ....................18 02
Knnmui t i t y  ...... _____ ____ 68 74____ .tSO ---
Minneapolis ........ ___  _____ 46 63 .OS
New York ...........__________66 81
Omaha .... .............---------------64 68 .07
Pocatello ---------- ...........15 68
Portland .................................60 60
St. Ixiula ........... ^j0f........... 63 02
Salt Lake C ity - ......... .......... 40 73
San Francisco .. ....................68 64
SeaUle ............... ....... ............ 64 6»
TWIN FA L L S _,.........n2 70
Wllliston ............. .................. .36 60 .02
Yellowstone ...... - .. ^ 8  -. 61

«)

READ T H E  ’H M E a  WANT ADS.

Help to Motorists
Wavy lines on' the roaid t!f  placo 

of the usual straight lines ore sold 
to be 0  g reat help to th e  motorist 
when he Is opproochlng a  danger- 
ous Intersection, on a n  iinlam lliar 
road.

Guaranteed

USED C A i
Ready for the'-J
1938 BUICK Special S ;^ i# h ija f. 
er, radio, aatomatlo 
ecat,fh ift ......- .........
1937 B lllC K  Centui ‘ 
heater
radio ......................
1039 CHKYSLER 
heater, defrosters, 
new tires, O. D.
1938 CHRYSLER 
heater, radio,
0, D.......................
1937 CHRYSLER Imperial Sedan, 
heater, radio ^  ^  10 A  
0, D. .........................
1937 DeSOTO Sedan, heater, ta-

r». ... ..... $49-5
1937 PLYMOUTH

193G PLYMOUTH 
Sedan ...................

•yal Sedan,

$775

1937 CHEVnOLET
Coupe ......................
1935 PLYMOUTH 
Coupe ............... .......
1935 DODGE
Coupe................. .......
193f CHEVROLET 
Sedan ........................

$395
$450
$295
$ i5 0
$aSO

AUTO CO.
Chrysler Ph. 164 Plymaalh
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W A N T  A p  R A T E 8
*■ ’ R)r PubUcfttlon to Both 

. * TIMES W d HEVra 
RATB8 PEB U N E PER VAVs 

Sht i i j i ,  per'line p»r d»y . • • • « '  
Three per line pet «w  . . .  JJe 
O n * dir. per line . . . . . . .  • • • -Mo

33 1, Discountiscou
aan'or Caa

Cash discounts Bllowed If advertlji- 
m en t Is paid t o  w l t ^  sov»iLjli»y» 
of U n t  l ^ t l o n .  ,
No olMsUIed ad taken fo r less than 
60c discount.
TJwa of Classified advertising com
puted  on basis of five medium- 

. lengtti words per line.
COMPLETE COVERAGE • 

AT ONE COST
IN TWIN PALLS 

P0O N E 3B or 32 FOR ADTAKEE’ 
IN JEROME 

Leave Ads a t K & W  Root Beer . 
IN BOPEBT 

Leave Ads a t  Residence of 
■ Mrs. Ida Wheeler. 718 B St

IN BUHL 
Leave Ads a t ioslln’s 

SlioU Super Bervlcp. Station,
200 Broadway. South

T his p a ^ r  subscribes to the code of 
ethics of the Association of News
paper Classified Advertising Man
agers and reserves the right to  edit 
or reject any classified advertlslns.
"Blind Ads", carryUlB a News-Tlmes 
Box number are strictly confidential 
and  no Information can be given 
regard to the advertiser;
Errors should!be reported Immedi
ately. No allowance will be made 
fo r more than one Incorrect inser
tion. _________

SPECIAL NOTICES,
8HEEP SHEARING. Write Custom 

Tannery,.Route J. Twin Palls.

FOR RENT—1040 washa, del. and 
plcltup. 50c 2 hr. washing.

AI,TERATI0NS and SewUig. AH' 
kinds I Edith Williams, 7$  Main K

FARM laborers w i t h ---------
a re  not residents of Idaho who are 
looking for a low rent, comfort
able place to live can obtain in
formation by writing Bo» 24, 
News-Tlmes..

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
FBYER8. 410 Diamond. Ph. 166B-W.

CHIROPRACTOR
A 8 TR0 KE  ̂Is generally the result 

of neglected high blood pressure. 
Oome in today! Dr. Alma Hardin. 
130 Main North. Pb. 1643.

BATH AND MASSAGE
■ MAIXORY. 114 Main N. Ph. 116-R 

^  BTA-WELU 635 Main W, Phone 186.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
NEW classes in all s.ubjects May 13. 

Bummer tuition rates, 3 months 
$50. T. P. Business University.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST
600 Kalsoinine Brushes

This spring the demand for our 
Muresco Kalsomlne and free brushea 

’ has been so great 'that our stock of 
r 600 brushes has begn depleted I If 

S'ou have one and are through with 
Vi It wfe -wlU appreciate Its early return. 

, MOON’S

PERSONALS
• SHARE expense trips an'anged by 
) Travel Bureau. , Phone 2243/

BEAUTY'Sh o p s

PERM S,'$3, }4, $5, je, % price. 1314 
. Kimb. Rd, Ph, 1747. Mrs. Beamer.

MRS. NEfeLEY'S Beauty Shop spec, 
$6.50 jill permanent $3.00. Penn's, 
i l .sa 'u p . Phone 355-R.

-AI^TISTIO BEAUTY SALON 
Oil perm uents $1.60 up. Fh. 199.

(BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
}ll Pennanents $1,00 up. Junior stu

dent, work free. 135 Main W est •

SPECIAL, 3 Bhompooa and finger 
wavts $1.00. Oil perm. $1.50 up. 
Phone 14G6-J.

6PE0IAL-$S wave for $3JI0; $4 and 
$6 waves H price. Idaho Barber is 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 42t

UAKOILLE'S, 161 Tbh'd Ave, N, The 
shop of unusual permanents, and 

’ ■ lasting finger waves. Oil shampoo 
■' and  finger wave fiOo. Evenings by 

appointment. Phone 383,

SITUATIONS WANTED
YOUNQ man, 10 years of age desires 

WorH. Ph.^0107J4.

FOR AN wp. Irrigator and farm 
• hand  call MB, Flier.

FEM A LE H ELP WANTED
CURL for general‘ housework and 

care of 3 children. E e f i , f  h. 1053,

WANTED; experienced waitress, 
Caledonia Ooffe Shop, Ph. 003..

\tfANTED — Exp.[beauty operator, 
icquainted In Twin Fnlls. Box 30, 
News-Timei.

TWO rellned mature women. Ad
vancement for^ tlioee who oai) 
qualify. Tlie Sta-Well, Phone, 16J.

H E L P  W A N Tgp I -  m a l e

EXP. cultivator, m ttrled  ronn with 
tra iler house prefetred, James W. 
White, i \ i  ml. Nj jllansen bridge,

WANTED—Young miA whb^tls litMl 
lomo experlcnoo selling allto ao- 
oessorlpn, Pii, 3131 »fter 7 p, m. 
or address P, o ,  n0)t'.j40, T, F,

RUBINEBS OWOnTliNlTIES
FO n LEAWK! Bervlco station. Oom- 

pleto modnril faollltlM! exoollent 
Jooalloiil Very reasoiinbloionll P. 

; p. Bra JO*. Twin ni|4^

During the past few weelu Twin 
Falls appUonce dealers have accumu
lated a  large stock of used rangesl 
Their selcction^-'ar6 listed a t " c l^ r -  
away pricM In ■ today's classifieds. 
Take advantage of these low prices 
and buy noyl

SEE TODAY’S
Household Furnishings 

COLUMN

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A roomy cabin, best location. Pine 
fishing. A snap for ca-sh I 

Newly built Income property. Cash 
or terms. A choice buy]

Buy a lot now tor investment or 
building a home.

FLORENCE L, SHEPHERD. Rcijltor 
Ketchum, Idaho

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

OFFICE rooms over 0. C. Anderson 
store. Inq. Room 105 Park Hotel.

GARAGES FOR RENT
ROOMY garage for rent, $2i(l per 

month. 320 4th Ave. East,

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MODERN apirtments. Phone 646,

NEW. 5-tm. duplex 130 ^  N.

3 RMS., prlv. bath, ptiy fum. 1055-J.

VACANayi Belleville npU, June 1st, 
4 rms„ ultr.ft-modem. Ph. 658.

4 RM ap t, bath, stoker ht, hot water, 
elec. stove. 230-3rd Ave. N.

3-RM. apt. Newly decorated. Adults 
only. 238 5th Ave. N.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

l-RM. mo'd, apt. 253 4th Av. N .'

3 RMS. Adults. 312 4th Ave. E.

3 RM. apt. Adults. 253 5th Ave. E.

3-RM. fu ra  Bungalow Apts. 3nd

JUSTAMERE Inn. Ph. 458. Oasis 071

APTS. Tho Oxford. 428 Main Norlh

2-RM. apt. Adults. 355 4th Ave. E.

,2 ROOMS, modem, cool. Ph, 3034.

MODERN 3 rm. fum. Apt; private 
batji.. 461 3rd Ave. E. Ph. 1008.

3 HMS. upstairs, prlvl luth, garage, 
,420 ’.Main N. Inq. 403 Wain N.

dLEAN, nicely fum. apt. Sims Apts,, 
330 2nd Ave. N. Ph, 1100.

3 LAROE rooms, closets, elec. stove, 
303 4fii Ave. E.

2-RM. fum. apt. Apply 343 3rd Ave. 
East or phons 1372-J.

NICE 1-rm. apt. Clean. Rijasonable. 
Adults only. 223 5Ui Ave. East. .

3 NICE rms,, big bath, Overstuff,' 
stove, etc., air cond, 33f 6th N,

CLkAN.I comfortable, quiet, attrac- 
.tive  apt. Call a t Apt. 10. Calif. 

Apts, 360 2nd Ave. N, Ph. 1604,

ROOM AND BOARD
ATTRACTIVE for 3 girls. 348 8th N,

BOARD and room. 130 8Ut Ave. N. 
4.

BOARD a iii rm, 131 7th Ave. N,

RM. i(nd bd, 3813nd Av. Wi Ph. 1313,

LAROE front rm., suitable for 2, 
.' Men pref. Excel, meals served by 

day or wk. Reas, price. New loo. 
130 7th Ave. N. Merrick & Shown,

FURNISHED ROOMS
RM., reas. .Oarage, 244 5th Ave. N.

PLEASANT rm. Oarage, Ph. 300-W,

FRONT rm„ ladles pref. 9313rd N,

1-IW .' hse, partly ftim. 308 )[^is, 

ynONT bcdrm, oloee In. Ph. 808,

Sl p■raifrtii. 411 3rd Aye. W. Ph; 1835,

INFURNISIIED HOUSES
8 RMS. bath, $32,80, Ph, 78,

2 CLEAN rms. Adults, 303 Jackson,

S-BQpM hpusc, 120 Van Durcn,

TRAILER house. 838 5Ui Ave, W,

3 RM'.' cabin, ptly, turn. Air con* 
dlOoned., 838U Mnin west.

O-llM. coimtry home, mod, except 
, lit, (stove funi,) lawn, slmiloi also 

small lioipie, ^  Vnis„lkll<ihciiette, 
water In lioiiso, Q»Kl6n, BoUi 
»VlUll>bIt Ju M  ).|ni,(D]0|).j}, 1

FURNISHED HOUSES
5-RM. modem hse. 645 3rd Ave. W,

3-RM. completely mod, home, close 
In. Adults only. Ph. 95-J or 05-W.

REAL ESTATE LCFANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

Fred P. Bates—Northern Life Ins, 
Co. Peavey-Tabor Bldg. Ph. 121S

HOMES FOR SALE
5-RM. house and garage. Ph. 1712,

5-RM. oak firs, bath, fum., lawn, 
d itch  water, $2500. K. L, Jenkins,

4-RM. house and bath. Mod. except 
heat. I n i  1404 Bth Ave. E.

HOUSE ond furniture. 
459 5th Avenue West.

Inquire

RESIDENTIAL apts,, completely 
fum . (4000 cash will handle. $1200 
Income per yr. Ph. ^ e r ,  1034.

GOOD modem 6-ro'onivhouse with 
furnace to be moved fram present 
location. Inq, room 105 Park hotel.

PROPERTY — SALE 
. OR TRADE ■

IMP, A. close. Bx. 33, News-Tlmes.

LOT on Walnut St., between 8th and 
9th E. 60x133 ft. Terms, Ph, 031-R,

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

120 A. larm lor sale in Wallowa 
Co„ Creson. Easy terms, Ira L, 
Lively, Promise, Oregon,

40 ACRES, good Improvements, 214 
miles from Buhl. Will sell with all 
furniture, equipment and stock. 
Immediate possession.

80 ACRES, good house, small opt- 
buiidings, good well. Will make s 

. "Bood'■'prlcc on thlsl Small down 
payment will hold this until lalll

F. C. GRAVES &
until li
s O n

SEEDS
GARDEN plants and bulk garden 

seeds. Public M arket.

FIRST nnd second year seed pota
toes, w, 0. Hall. MUrtaugh.

100 SACKS Blue Tag certified No. 
34, RED MEXICAN BEANS.. Buhl 
Feed ond Ice Co.

ASHTON SEED POTATOES 
Blue Tags, Red Tags ond hon-certi- 

fled Genls. C. L. ASHLEY, Ph. 
1164M, 3 ml. N. of Wash, school.

NOTM® ACREAGE FARMERS I 
6 5 ^ c k s  sced^^tato'esTSOo peF 

sack; fsack privilege, rw. Or'Pet- 
loldt, 3 miles E„ IH S. of E. 
Main. ■ Phone 0403-Jl.

SEED POTATOES-IOOO sacks Qem 
seed, graded and sacked, 1st yr. out 
of certUled- seed from Montana. 
Ph. leo. Rupert. W. E  Hunter.

CHOICE 1st yr. Rusiset « ed , sorted 
and sackcd, guaranteed from Te- 
tonla Blue Tag, grown on now po- 

'  tato ground 1039, Luko V. Sonner, 
4 ml. a ,  1 a  B uhl Ph. 337R8 BuhJ,

500 sacks 
CERTIFIED NETTED GEM . 

SEED POTATOES 
$43 ton. F .0 3 . Oralgmon't, Ida, 

OHAS. G. HENRY

SEEDS

SEED POTATOES 
EARLY BLISS TRIOMPH9 
. Certifiod and one-drops 

nusSETS-B Iuo tag and Rod tag. 
And 6'elcctcd 1st yr, out local 
grown. .

OLODE fllXD *  FEED CO.
On lYuck Lano

FARM IMPLEMENTS
OLIVER field oultlvhtor, horse, 

tractor. A-1 oond. 3 ml. E, Hansen.

JOHN Deerl) com planter; IK  ml. 
S. of oily on Highway 30,

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
I’AUTURE, Mnry Allco Pal-k, 0380-Jl,

WAN'IHD-liorses.to p««t<irB, r»w> 
•on. I ml, X, IK N. d  tVMh, Mh.

HAY, GRAi n , F E E D :
CULL POTATOES, Hoover’S CeUar, 

171 Blue Lakes Blvd. S. Ph. 1693-J.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
WEANER pigs. Phone 1431,

48 H E^D of ewes with lambs. E. S. 
F&lk:. 14 ml. w . of Eden.

A-1 „weaner pigs. 1 ml S. U W. of 
8. Park. L, E. Orwlg.'

EXTRA good'8-gal. Guernsey, Fresh 
within wk. E. Beachell, ?< N. Filer,

GOOD young fresh cow, John 
Balsoh, sr.„Klml}Wly, Ida.

8 YOUNG sows, farrow Moy 18th. 
N. Johnstone, 4 ml. s .  Eden. ‘

OARLOAO yrlg. and 2 yr. old reg. 
Hei«ford bulls. M. 0. Mett. Ph.,604

BELGIUM stallion, coming S yr. 
old. 1,800 lbs„-black work horse, 8 
y n  old. Wm. 0, Hulbert, !  N H 
W, of W. 5 Points.

BABY CHICKS
DAY Old. and started chicks, 1 to 4 

weeks old, to place on shares. As
sorted chicks $7.50 per 100. Tues
days and  Saturdays clean-up. Spe
cials as low as $5 per 100. HAYES
h a t c h e r y .

WHITE Leghorn chicks—sexed pul: 
lets and cockerHs—available now 
and through May, Also New 
Hampshlres, White and Barred 
Rocks; R. L Reds, and Buff Or
pingtons, aUNNYCHIX HATCH
ERY, P ^ 0 3  PUer—on U. S. Hy.

POULTRY
MILK led  colored fryers—alive or 

.dKMeiL-JDpen Sundays. Hayes 
Hatchery, phone 73.

LIVESTOCK-POULTRY
WANTED

HIQHBST prices paid for /our fa t 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
AIREDALE pup. Phone 1431.

FOR MOTHER'S DAY—Reg. Roller 
singers, guaranteed. Mrs. J. T. 
Shipp, 240 S, Park Ave.

FLOWERS—PLANTS
STRAWBERRY plants. A. B. Slg- 

gins. West Heybum. Ph. 0485-R3.

VEQETABLES. bedding, fiowerhig 
■ plants. City Greenhouse — Back 

Parisian Laundry,

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED: Apple wood. Ph. 1843.

WHEAT and barley. Ph. 24, PUer.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

BOAT and trailer, $60. O'Connor.

NEW shallow well pump. 0488-R4,

NEW bed, refrig. Singer sewing ma
chine, bicycle. 203 Van Buren, ^

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Thometz Top is Body Works

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CANVASi^ALL PINDS , 
Thometi Top & Body Works.

IRRIGATION canvas to 48, 60 and 
72 inch widths. Sewing freel 
I&cngel'i Hardware. ' ,

BUNGALOW styls piano. Lovely 
mahogany finish. Pine make. Will 
sell for balance due. w rite : Pao- 
tory Adjuster, 101 No, 6th, Boise.

YOU'LL havo, to hurry—C ertlflri 
No. 3 grade Red Cedar shingles, 
$2D8 a square as long a i  they lastl 
PRATT SALES. CO.

m u r esc o  In all colors. Remember 
that. OenuUis Muresco has twice 
tlie coverage you git with cheap 
Kolsomines. Brushes loaned freel 
Krengel’s  Hardware.

BATTLE Creek automatlo slle# 
bread wrapping machine. P r ^ -  
caliy new. Write for prlC8'~^nd 
terms or see the machine, Electric 
Baking Co., Mountahi Home, Ida.

LOW PRICED
BABY BUGGIES

Covert, cloth bojly and hood $4:88 
and (5.95 each; leatherette body, 
and hood $8£5 and up.

MOON’S '
REPOSSESSED 

GARDEN TRACTORS 
% H, P. tractor, sold originally for 

$100; Buy for balance—$77, $7 
down—$7 per month.

4 H. P. “Handiman" tractor, origl-^ 
nally $305. May have for balance 
-$238. EASY TERMSI 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. .

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

0x12 USED mg. 307 6th. Ave. Nl

EASY Ironer, stand model, $25. 
1338 6th Ave. East.

WESTINGHOUSte elec. range, good 
^condition, $30. 272 Pierce St.

4V5 ft. Gibson refrig, 4 yrs. old. Good 
cond. $45. 322 5th N. Ph. 1308.'

WES'nNGHOUSE elec. range, aU 
porcelain, A-1 cond. Ph, 2132-W.

SMALL used stoVes and refrig., suit- 
nbio for apts. Good cond. Reason
able, Ph. 1700 or 1687.

2 BEDRM, suites, livtag rm. suite, 
dec, washer, Hotpoint range, etc. 
Belleville Apts. No, 6,

SAVE ,14 op water heating costa. 
Install on automatic oil water 
heater,

ABBOTT PLUMBING & HTG. 
Under Fidelity Bank, Ph. 95-W.

■COMPTtttami, s U itO riB n g 'se ir il^  
tog rm. set. lg„ Hotpoint elec. 
range, 6 -lt Frigid, AU very good, 
Myers Hotel, Eden, , ,

USED RANGES '
Westhighouse, Hotpoint and Gener- 
• ai Electric. 12 models from which 

to clioose. SODEN ELECTRIO.

USED RANGE .
CLEARANCE 

10 reconditioned used ranges—clec- 
tric and coal, priced to sell I See 
these before you buy I 
WILSON-BATES APPLIANCE

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Repairing

BLASIUS CYCLERY. Phone 181.

Building and Contracting
FOR BETTER BUILT HOMES 

See Molenkamp, 178 Toylor. 1673-J.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 ^

for Aberdeen, coal, moving and 
tiansfer. McCoy Coal & Ti-ansfer.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service. Curtain Ss 

Drapery Shop. 464 4tb E. Ph. 802.

Floor Sanding
jŴ wr sandhig. H. A, Holder. 683-W.

Jobi Printing
QUAUTY 'JOB PRINTING

Letterheads T , . Mall Pieccs 
Business Cards . . . .  Folderi 

. Stationery 
TIMES and NEWS 

COMMERCLAL PRINTING DEPT.

''Insurance
Pcavey-Taber Co, (no. Phone 20U

Oh* Northwestem Mutual Life Ins. 
Co. M. E. Helmbolt, 8p. Ag. 1824.

Key Shop
BLABIUS OYOLERY. Phons 181.

Scliode Koy Shop. 138 2tid Si. gou& 
Buck of Idaho Dept. St«To,

Laundries
Pulsian Laundry, Phona 880,

Money to luoan
0, Jonea for loans on homes. Room (, 

Dank & Trust Bldg. Ph. 2041.

T f ? T 7T ? ? ? f
NEED MONEY

FOR
Biiring Wardrobe—Rcdocomtliig— 
Vocadon—Boating—Personal Use? 

Beo "Skip" Towan at 
CASH 0R8DIT 0 0 .

Run. 1-3, DurUiolder UIdg, Ph, 778 
f r t 7 Tf. T T ? t
Bet J. E, Whlt« t in t  for loans on 

homei or builn«M proptrty. Low 
n M ^ o k  MnrlMk IN  M *i» X,

Money to Loan

Auto Loans
Refinance, additional casii, reduce 

your present monthly payments. 
Local company.

See Joe Covey at 
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to .Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic P h y s ic ia ^
Dr. E. J. MUler, 412 Main N. Ph.

Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 Mato N. Ph. >37.

Painting-Decorating
E. L. Siiaffer, Phono 1293-J.

Planing Mill
Wo make sash, doors,' screens, cabi

nets,-counters-onythirig-of-wood, 
TWIN FAU-S LUMBER CO. ' 

Phono 843

Lawn Mower Service
L«wn ■ oiowor . gitodiiig.’ ' -'WUI caU 

for and deliver. MOORE'S RE- 
PAIRj SHOP, 314 Mato S, 329-R.

Radio-Repairing
D IO ^P

0. Phone 480

POWHiL ,m p i6 -P H 0 N E  809

f ^ f a l  Estate-Insurance

Speedy ■ sajv »rylc». 1 _________
Saw Fll^,.‘loo A ltonder St..,

Shoe Repairing
Ralph E, Turner a t  Budson-Clark's.

Trailers
Tfallen fo r;«n t. 381 Fourth West.

Trailer Uomos; Gem Trailer Co.

Typewriters
Bales, rental; and service. Phona 6C.

Upfiolstertng
Olillolsterlng and iBIlp Covers 

Thomets Top and Body Work*

Repairing, reflnlshlng. Cress A Bru- 
l«y Furn, 130 3nd St, E, Fh. 888.

Woodworking Machinery
Delta wpodworklni mkohlnei'y. Twin 

M i l  Junk KouM, UO M tin «

THIS CURIOUS WORLD Bijr WllUagi FeritnspD

|R w vw ?!u«SIcfc5ia

A H U A \M IN G B lb D
C A N  F L V A U A A O S r  C W i f f  

/s iB tS  M / A / 0 7 S .

WATER BEETLE, 
IP  H E L D  U N D E R  

\A W T E R , CSraCAAflsJS 
M O R E  Q U IC K t y  T H A M  
A  B E E T U e .

W h a t  is  a  A - A 'v o t < i s .
A S i J T T T S ,  A  f i v o f f o ,  

A  p

ANSWER: Bayou, Inlet from a  body of water~br from a. lorge river; 
butte, an Isolated steep hill; fiord, a  narrow inlet of the sea between 
high banks; savoima, a  grassy, treeless plain.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

GOING FASTI ■ 
Wilton Rug Samples 

79c to $2.79
We still have a  number of these 
genuine Wilton Rug Samples lelt, 
but you'll tiavc to hurry I

VELOUR COVERED SWING 
CHAIRS ............................$0116

MOON’S ,

EXTRA SPECIAL
ON USED ' ■ 

LIVING ROOM SETS
1 3-plece suite.......................... $18,00
Another at ....................... ...... 17,60
A nfone more a t ......... ........... 30,00.

d-Mohati^bC(l-davenport^.::rzr35.0ff 
^ A R R Y  MUSGRAVE’S 

BARGAIN BASEMENT
RECONDmONED

RANGES
Westinghouse 3-plat« ,,,$30
Hotpoint 3-pInto .......................... $35
Late model L & H 3 -p la te ........$60
Enamel coal ranges frori. $25 upl 
AND MANY OTHERS, COAL AND 

E L E C T R IC , PRICED FOR 
QUICK CLEARANCE ...... $15 up

DETWTEILER’S

Close Out Sale
ELECTRIC RANGES

Monarch .combination elec, range, 
cost $300 new, marked down (rom
$30 to ......................................... $45

L at H combination d ec ...............$50
L & H 4-plato, reg. $70, new only,.$35
Westinghouse 3-piate ....V .........$30
Hotpoint eiec, tcfrlgerator,'llke new, 

priced os is ............................$65

HARRY MUSGRAVE

RADIO A N D  M USIC

USED upright piano, reas, Ph, 1158,

AUTOS FOR SALE
•28 CHEV. cpe, cheap. TOl Main E.

,37 FORD coupe, good cond,, chcap. 
Sott's Dairy. 4̂ S. 4̂ W, of S, Pk. 
comer.

•38.FORD V-8 4-dOor, less Uian 21,- 
OJO ml., Ipoks like new and Is In 
A-1 sliape, DeWitt & MuUinerv '

SPECIAL!
'38 Nosh Deluxe Sedan, trunk, 

h e a te r ....................................... $305
STATE MOTOR CO.l , 

130-3nd-Ave, North---------- Pit, 76r

TRUCKS AND TRAILElts'
13x7 tr. h!t, bullt-liiai" Plti'2 504-J.

714x13 tr. hse. $20. 441. Harrison.

EXCEPTIONALLY %ell hullt traUer 
house. Phono 5 4 i ■,
TWIN PALLS' iLtJMBER CO.

FOR SALE' QR TRADE

Opp, Red's

f truck to trade 
I'lM^tor  Co.

______
i:;e 'i to W ;,!A w a u li-K ln R  Jarto- 
Bflorll; the a|ctl Monarch of the Aus
tralian Wolmln Yoworoo tribesmen, 
predicted hli own deatli to wltliin 
A few momciiti. i .

When a nativs woman brought 
him a cup ol tea In the native
hospital a t  Broome, Western Aus 
tmii«, he toM lior that I t would be 
the lost ho would ortrToccive from
her. He drank the tea, settled him' 
self calmly In bod and died.

Jarlngoorli was a fln« type of 
native. Although he was about 90 
years old, h« stood tall and erect, 
Biid ho retained 'his fncultits to 
tho end.

Ills tribo wore tlio original In
habitants ol Uia northeastern part 
o f. Roobuok liliy, on ^h lch  th e  
township of Dioom* now «t«nd».

T in bid kng was tromendoSsly 
proud of two soars causcd when 
he WAS seited by, •  shark when ho 
w as' divlntf for shell In his youth, 
Alter Uin kltMli he '»»» ‘'nVBged 
to th» surface snd hU wounds sewn 
;wlt]i ordlnair OHdlf anil w h iI ,t OHdll ■

ociai

I.O.O.P., Rebekah 
Junior Units to 
Enter Exhibition

To compete to tlie state drill team 
contest a t  the second aimual state 
convention of Theta Rho Girls and 
Junior Lodge Boys, Junior groups of 
Rebekah ond Odd FeUows lodges, 
to be held a t  Gooding Thursday, 
Moy 30, Twto Falls girls a re  prac
ticing intensively under direction of 
Mrs. Etfie Watkins t^nd Mrs. Evan 
Tarr, sponsors,"

DriU teom contest is sponsored 
by tlis state board of cpntrol. At
tending the convention will ^be 
groups from Parrila, Payette, S n -  
metti-Caldwell—Boise,—R upertund  
Pocatello, in addition to Twin Falld.

Captain of the 18 girl team is Miss 
Louise Campbell and osslstant cap
tain is Miss Audrey Smith. • 

Unllorms of the Twin Falls team 
plU be whit* dresses and shoes, 
peocli Itoed blue-capes and,cops, 
decoroted with the blue bhd, emb
lem of the order.

Otrls' competition will be hild 
during tho afternoon for drill' teom, 
a t the American Legion Memorial 
hall in GoodUig. Priies ore offered 
for flrft three places. Caldwell drill 
teom will exemplify initiatory "de
gree work and Boise will take charge 
of ojjcning and Isea^lng officcrs,-

ARTISTIO'FAVORS 
AWARDED K. T. CLUB

Clever, todeed, were tlie mtoiatiire 
May baskets of reeds, fiUed with 
mints and tiny candles, which mark
ed the covers for members of the.K. 
T. club when they '  attended a 
luniKeon last week at the home of 
Mrs. Doris Taylor, Kimberly.

Tlie baskets were attached to a 
muitl-colorea May pole which cen
tered tl)e luncheon table, streamers 
extending from each basket to the 
centerpiece. Small wooden plaques, 
designed by Uie hostess, an expert 
in woodbuming, were additional fa
vors. ,

Tlie menu and room trims featur
ed a'postol theme.

Mrs. James Alstra and Mfs, Carl' 
Boyd won honors at contract. Mrs. 
O. M. Tucker,.will Entertain the club 
Friday, May 17, a t her Twto Falls 
home. . ' .

| a M P F I R E

Past Presidents 
Of Wayside Are 

\  Luncheon Guests
™ e annual spring /lunclieoh of 

the Wayside club, arran({od yester- ! 
day as a preface to the Installi^oti ; -  
of officers, was also the occasloflite ;  
feta past presidents. The locale for 
the event was. the  home oi 
Helen Non'is. '

Mrs. CarrJe. ...'Jones, Mrs. M aty-  ̂
Jones, Mrs. M ary Dougherty, and , 
Mrs. Claris Miller Were , assistant ; 
hostesses.. :'.j

Mrs. Prank Wilson, president of 
the club wheh It was organized to"
1815, was tovlted, but was imable 
to attend. Other honor guests were ■ : 
Mrs. Lee Smith, letlring presldwit; ' 
Mrs. M, 0. Kuykendall, Mrs. George ' 
Jones, J lrs . H enry . Champlto,' Mrs. ' 
A. S. Mortyn, Mrs. Elizabeth Mor- ■ 
gon, Mrs. Grace B eer. and, Mrs. 
Anna Vosburg, all past presidents. ' 

The honor guests’ table was cen- ,: /  
tered wjth tulips and lilacs to blue . 
and white, carrying out tjie club 
colors, ond-lighted- white -tapora'-ln— -  
crystal holders completed the. deco
rations tor, the table. Bud vases of 
sprtog blossoms centered the quar
te t tables at which the other guests 
were seated.

FoUowing the hmcheon,. Mrs. 
Smith presided as Installing officer, 
with Mrs. Hazel Havertand as to- 
stalling marshal.

New officers are Mrs.'Neva fieer, 
president; M;rs. Amia Quast, vice- . 
president; Mrs. Eva. Hoj-sh,. secre
tory. and Mrs. M a;y Carlson, treas- 
urer. Mrs. Roy Haverland will serve 
as the club reporter.,
' The club voted to s,end a  bo* o£ 
gifts to the Veterans' ■ home a t 
Boise. Members drew Sunshine Pals. 
Plans for guest day were wade, the 
annual alfolr to be held next Oc
tober (nstead of June. Plans were 
also completed fo r a  pot-luck dto- 
ner June 4 a t the home of Mrs.' 
Smith a t 1 o’clock. .,

Mrs. Champlto, Mrs. Miller and 
Mrs. Dougherty were named on  the 
year book committee. Clu|s guest* 
were Mrs. C. .A. Flowerdew, • Mrs. 
Richard Diamond, Mrs. Margaret 
Switzer, Mrs, William Crawford and 
Mrs, Harlan &alle.

MORNING GLORY .
A Mother’s day tea wIU be held a t 

the home of Marguerite Oandloga 
Sunday by members of Morning 
Glory group of Blue BIfds. „ ‘ 

Plans were made ot a meeting 
this week a t the home of Betty Pet- 
rosky. During the afternoon pres
ents were made to be given to the 
mothcni a t the tea. Refreshments 
were served.

MEADOW LARK 
Mrs. Deogle finished reading 

"Raggedy Ann" a t o- meeting of 
Meadow Lork group o( Blue Birds 
lost week a t the home of ’Theda- 
Hull, Qirls worked'*On gilts for 
mothers, and a short business meet
ing was held. Next meeting will be 
a t the home of Lucille Longdon, 

AMATOLA 
Girls met outdoors ot a meeting 

Of Amotola group of Camp Fire Girls 
’Tueeday a t  the  hoine ol"Shirley 
Anpe Walker, They worked on 
drums ond received health charts to 
fill out. Summer esmp was dli' 
cusocd.

WGTOMACIItCK
PlMia to sell flowers downtown 

Saturday, preceding Mother's day, 
and to hold a candy and coke sole 
oil day were discussed by WetomaJ 
chick group of Camp Fire Oirls 
Tuesday a t the home ot the guar 
dion, Mrs, Louis Adonlson,

Modest, Authoress
BtoaUM she ,w«« terrified a t the 

thought of b«lfl#‘ ewWlted in  any 
faihlpn, Emily iu « n u  Wtnted no 
one, riot even h«r own hUier, U) 
know that the wHite “W uthttint 
Height?,"

n iA D  170) T IM M  WAMT

300 Children to 
_Stagfi_Eesti]izaL

Aimuol spring music festival for 
the L. D, S. prtoiary children wUV 
take place Saturday, .May 11, a t J  
o’clock a t the city park, L. D. S. 
primary oftlclals announced today. 
Approxhnately;300 children, all gaily 
,costumed,.,wni;,take part.. '

'Kimberly,' Murtaugh, Buhl and 
two Twin. Falls words, will attend, 
and the theme will, be "Music to the ' 
Life of Primary Children,” the, 
youngest group In the church ..

Pantomimes, "tableous. drUls and 
dances wUI be featured, as well as 
music, with Mrs. Nothella White- . 
head, stake primary activity direc
tor, to cliarge of the affair. ;■

Parents and friends of the chil
dren ore Invited. Officials announc
ed th a t It Is through strict observ
ance of the birthday penny contri
butions of primary chUdren 
throughout the • church that the 
children’s hospital to Salt Lake City , 
Is maintained.

*  ¥  *
BRITAIN'S WANING 
SUPREIVIACV DISCUSSED 

Discussion of the program topic, 
"W liy. Britain’s ’Twentieth Ceijtury 
Supremacy Is Dimmed" was con
ducted a t 0 meeting yesterday af
ternoon' of Zeta PI choptefiof Del
phian society a t  the home of Mrs, 
George Frazier, following > no-hos
tess luncheon. . -  

Progrom chairman, Mrs, George 
Sandholts, took charge followtog -  
operilng exercises presided over by 
Mrs, Florence Henson , to the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. C harl'ei^  
B. Beymer.

Mrs, Annette Boone conductea 
word drlU, and Mrs. Tony Bobier. , 
read the current topic, "New Men,
Not New Suits," written by. Mrs, ... 
William Seol^.

Reporthig bn assigned topics wera 
Mrs. O. 0. HoU, Mrs. Harry Smock, 
Mrs. Allyn DIngel, Mrs. R. P. Brew- 
ington. :.Mrs, „0 ., M. -Oorden.^Mn,.-.^. 
Booi)e, Mrs, A. A. Boston, Miss Olara 
Bllllar, Mh, George Ward, Mrs, ■ 
Benson, Mrs. G. J . Buhler and Mrs, ■ 
John, S. Kimes.

.Next meeting, will be. Monday, 
May 13, ot tlie home of Mrs. Frazier,

, ¥  V *
THEME FESTIVAL 
PROGRAM fVELL-ATTENDED , 

Twto FoUs stake theme festival 
last evening a t tho LD B, chutdi 
was largely attended. Each ward 
contributed to the program. Mrs. Ida  • 
McBride was to charge of nrrange- 
ments. P.' L. Lawrence conducted 
socialized donctog later to the ev^- 
ntog. ■ • ■ ;

— - '——■ ■■ ■ i« ■ I' y."
Tlierihoj bottles a re  not a l l  packed 

Jn the km e way, and, (or. th a t 
reason, milk will not keep to them 
for the somi length of time. . /

WANTED
Deal er Allre, Hone*,

Sheep M id Bofi V

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW GO.

Call CoUeei ; ' 
TWIN FALLS QOOlDINO

, 3 1 4 ' "V ;

Ab*i .4ir« Bur U H »  P««». Fqri
Wp^ ;  T»II«w j»a«,

Q(d(len ltl»rid MiU 
« o « T t a i w , w > a B o M ^ |

V-
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Has Unusu|il Job

m B w
SAN IH A N O ISC O , M ajr 8 (U.R)—  

President Roosevelt w on a  cmastilng 
vlatory and 44 delegates over three 
others In CaMomla’a presidential 
prliiuiry election yesterday, virtually 
tomplete retujns showed today.

Zach Lamnrr Cobb, co-manager a t  
Vto-Presldent John Nance Gamer's' 
campaign, conceded defeat. The 
Gamer ticket, endorsed by the vice- 
president, ran second to Mr.- Roose
velt’s, but It was tra iling  1 to 0 and 
his adherents lelt tb e lr  cause was 
hopeless.

In  third place was a  ticket pledged 
to WUUs Allen, prom oter of the 
“ham and eggs” pension plan, and a  
faction of left vlng -groups, beaded 
by Lieut.-Gov. ElUs Patterson was 
fourth. I 

Republicans had only one, unhi- 
strncted ticket on the ballot, and hi- 
terest In tholr phase of the election 
was Blight IJie third term  Issue was 
predominant.'

W ide E d g e
■ Returns from 11,723 of-the state's 
13,510 precincts gave; ^

“ Roosevelt, 510,6611.
Gamer; 83^37.
Alien (ham and eggs). 59,010.

> Patterson, 34,831.
■ In  the same precincts the miop- 

posed Republican slate polled 400,050 
votes.
. Gov. Culbert Olson, who heads the

■■■■Booscvelt ticket. Jubilantly tele
graphed the President, “The progies- 
slve democracy of California by a 
vote of a t least three o r lour to one 
demands your nomination for 
thlr(l term."
• He said the President's victory 

meant "certain nomination a t Chi
cago and his leelectlon to  Novem
ber.” As In other s ta te  primaries. 
President Roosevelt h ad  not en
dorsed his candidacy In  California.
■ I t  was the first prim ary test of 
New Deal strength in  the  far west.

Pension Plan Denonnced 
The primary also w as a  denuncia

tion of the "ham and eggs" pension 
plan, the third script pension pro
posal th a t Califomians had defeat
ed. That ticket was unpledged to a 
presidential candidate; Allen had 
hoped to  bargahi w ith  the  highest 
bidder when Patterson bolted the 
ticket Jed by Olson and  supported by 
former Sen. William OaiijH^doo and

-formed his own delegaston, which 
was friendly toward M r. Rdftsevelt.

G a m e r  was th e  o n ly  candidate  
Who h a d  allowed t h e  u s e  o f his 
n am e.

The RopMbllcan ticket, also worth

State Sen. Jerrold Seawell, who will 
release the delegates a f te r  election.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAUO
Wed., Thurs.—"Story of Alexan

der Graham Bell," Dop Ameche- 
Loretta Young.

Frl.. Sat:—"Viva Cisco Kid," Cesar 
^m ero-Jean Rogers.

- KOXY
V iti.. Thurs.—'"n^o Man With 

Nine Lives," Boris K arlo ff; "Gentle
man Prom Arlzoha," John  Klng-J. 
Farrell MacDonald.

PrI., Sat.—"Blazing Six Shooters," 
Charles Starrett.

~ First official uslgnment of Its 
kind on record has been given 
Technical Sgt. T. B, Petterson, 
above, district chlcl clerk of army 
recniltlnr headqiurlers In . Salt 
Lake CUy. As public relations 
Dsent, he nfll lour air corps. In: 
fantry and coosl artillery garri
sons In California, lo “folloiv up" 
all men enlisted lor army service 
through the Salt Lake ofttce dur
ing the p a s t year and now sta
tioned at' those-^posts. Recruits 
whose progress he will* survey In
clude dozens from Magle Valley.

Firemen Rush to 
Rupert Shop for 

2nd Run in Week
RUPERT, May 6 (Special)—For 

the second time hi a week the Rupert 
fire department was called to the 
Central meat market, owned and 
operated by Arthur Cox.

At 1:30 p. m, Saturday the fh-e 
alarm summoned the city fh-emen to 
extinguish a blaze In a pile of build
ing materlol a t the rear of the build
ing. This had become ignited by 
sparks from a trash (ho in the alley 
a t  the rear of the building. The blaze 
was put out before any damage was 
done to the buUdtag which, with its 
contents, was damaged by fire the 
previous Saturjlay. I

Sizzle!
BURLEY, Moy 8 (Special)— 

____ ___________ ____ The time has come when even

undisturbed—a t least they can't 
in  tlie neon sign at tlie Covey Gas 
station here,

Burley. fire dcjmitmenf was 
called 01^  a t  8:20 Sunday ove- 
nhig when birds' nests roosthig In 
tlio neon sign began to roast. Hie 
only damage reported by the fire
men was,lo th e  birds' nests.

SEE
Two one-act-play« wlITfonn'ilfB 

main p a rt of the assembly pro-, 
gram .for. Twin Palls Junior high 
school students tomorrow afternoon, 
presented by students W speech 
classes under direction of Miss Wln- 
nilred Fryer.

Between plays ‘ M arian Tolbert 
will play a  piano coIo and VIrghila 
L. McBride arid June McBride will 
give a tap  dance number. Announc
ers will be June Newcomb and 
Oliver Balmer.

In the first play characters are 
Donald Barrington as a  popular 
playwright, Bill Henderson as his 
friend, Virla Bell os h is wife. Bob
ble Gene Douglas as Mrs. Shnp- 
klns, Jam es Harris as a  boy.

Second play tells of a  friend who 
visits a college girl. Taking part 
are Dorothy Krengel, Lucille Jack- 
iin, Celesthio Salmon, M artha Bar- 
ness. Kenneth White, ^Gilbert Field, 
Bill Iron and Clark Robertson.

Property manager for the plays 
will be Jaimes Horris.

WASHINGTON, May 8 (U.PJ—The 
house agriculture committee late 
yesterday approved the Cummings 
resolution conthiuhig the J037 sugar 
act another yeUr.

OhairmanrMarvin Jones said the 
vote was '‘overwhelming." The reso
lution does not provide for a lim
itation op Importations of reftoed 
sugar from domestic offshore areos. 
A motion to Include such' a  limita
tion failed by a 13 to 10 vote. Jones 
said.

7 Couples Obtain' 
Licenses to Wed

BimLEY, Moy 8 (Special)—It 
wa? a busy week-end for , members 
of tlie Cassia county recorder's 
force ns far as the Issuing 0  m ar
riage licenses is concerned, because 
seven qouples sought licenses to 
marry.

On M ay I. Victor Owen Moggort. 
21, Soda Springs, and Mary M. 
Envlu, 18, Pocatello, secured a 
license, and on May 2 D. Dixon An
derson, 21. Rupert, and Joyce Allen, 
IB, Burley, secured their license.

■Five marriage licenses w e rt' Is- 
sued on Saturday, May 4, to CliarlK! 
,W. isnierington, ai, Heyburh, ond 
Verda Alice Okelberry. 30, -Burley: 
Nolan D ee Jeffs, 23, Burley, and 
Eulu R u th  Davis, 18, Oswegp, Ore.; 
Darrell E. Brownlee, 22, Jerome, and 
Grace Williams, 10. Jerome: Tlieo 
0. Ben, '31. Burley, and Jean Pei-- 
klns, 18. Burley: Milo Slierman 
Talmehlll, 22. Idahome, and Grace 
Whlgley,’18, Burley..

NAMES
in the'

NEWS:
By Dnlted press i 

Pope Plus, addrm lng 5,000 
pllplms a t Vatlciu City, expressed 
fear today the Enropean war 
mltlit spread soon., .
Sen. WUllam H. King, p., Utah, 

said the United • States has every 
right to keep*1ts fleet to Pacific 
waters, and It's rione of' Japan's 
business where the  fleetrts stationed 
as long as It Is. not In . Japanese 
waters. . .

Walter Johnson, the Washington 
Senators' ace pitcher for 21 years, 
won the Republican nomination to 
congress from the sixth congret; 
slonal ^ s tric t In Maryland's pri
mary Monday, complete returns 
showed today. In  November, ho will 
be pitted agahist a strong oppon
ent. Rep. William D. Byron, the 
Incumbent.. .

Walter H. RhodeSi. termed 
"Jan age product” by the Judge 
who sentenced him to. death for 
the dynamite mnrder of his wife, 
was hanged today a t Iowa j state

• • V __ -
Chancellor of EaSSequer Sh' John 

Blmon said hi London his govern
ment would not hesitate tp adopt 
a compulsory lendhig phm to fi
nance prosecution of the war If the 
present voluntary system of loans 
to the government Is In danger of 
falilng.. .

,Paris reported thot Pope Pius Is 
in perfect agreement with Presi
dent Roosevelt to "share supreme 
peace Intervention" If such becomes 
necessary to keep Italy out of the 
war and the conflict from spread 
'ng ...

William Saroyan, author- play- 
wrl|bt, said he considered his re
fusal of a  $1,000 Falltzer prize 
for his play, "The Time of Your 
Life," a  closed Incident, saying 
be turned down the award because 
hĉ  was opposed In principle Ut 
awards in tlie-arts. . . ^
Justice department offlcUds de

clined today to be drawn into fur
ther controversy with Sen. George 
W. Norris over his criticlsin of Uie 
activities of the federal bureau of 
Investigation and its director, J. 
Edgar Hoover.

Three Escape H urt 
As Car Hits Truck

BURLEY. May 8 (Speclai)-^ioyd 
Osterhout and his two compiinlons 
nanowly escaped serious hijury Sat
urday evening when the car driven 
by 0.!terhout sideswlped an Orange 
track Jne_.truc_k .ono.m lle.cnst oL  
Onliy. The truck was not damaged, 
but the car, an old model, wos com
pletely wrefcked. According to Deputy 
fiherlK Q « rg e  Bray, a  reckless or 
dninkcn * lv ln g  charge will be filed 
against Osterhout. .

It has been estimated that approx
imately one-half of the fishermen 
of the world are Japanese.

OHPIIEUM
Wed., Thurs. — "And One Was 

Beautiful," Robert Cununhigs.-La- 
ralne Day.

Fri„ Sat.—"My Little Chickadce," 
•W. C. Flelds-Mae West.

• New passenger car registrations 
■.totaling 2,053,377 wei'e reported dur- 
hig 1039. .

The'DOUBLE-RICH'' 
Straight 

Bourbon W hiskey t

* F̂coiict

*OVluXflHC b'l5Tll.ttR»

tlM WDOMT inUMO ITDAIOH  ̂ >0U*I0N 
WHIIKIT IN t l l l  .WOWD

Printed Cotton
Handkerchiefs

Give her a  bouqud of bright 
floral printed hanklesl 
They're bcadtlrsl

5«
,3 Embroidered

Handlterchiefs
25c '

Boxed, Ready to Qlvcl

Sclect One for Her!

S u m ffte rH A T S

Pine straw s designed espe
cially fo r the older woman I 
With soft, flattering [frims 
and dainty, feminine trhn- 
m lngsl'

Gay mode?
H O S I E R Y

79C
She can  never havo enouph 
hoslcryl And full-faahloned Gay- 
modes give the long wear sho 
wanta. wlUi beauty she lovesl 
•Heg. U. s. P au  O ff.

Cyntliiii*
SLIPS
T rim m ed o f  ■tTtllori’il f i t y l c s  In 
ri\yon civHn 0 Q / »
or 3rcpo. ’ •J'Ot/
•lUg. u. 8, Pul. orr.

Rayon PANTIES
Trim m ed o r  tailored y i n „  
styles.

HOUSECOATS
Plnttoflng ' p rin ted  ( | i - | q q  
wnsli orepcal

TfiA APRONS
Slie’U love tTHi gay O K < i  
lu n n y  p r in ts !  "

Lace
TABLECLOTH

K xiiulslte lac e  p n t-  (]>Q  n o  
■ Icn is f o r  p artli'S l ® 0 » * / 0

PENNEY’S
J, C. I’BNNEY CO., INC. robot Wvoly stylesl

Lovely Sum m er
HANDBAGS

Bott dressm aker ^  ta llo ied  
alylesi B lia rp  w hite Q Q / i  
or colon, i / O L

iPrctty SCARFS
Iiovcly designs In , / I Q p  
«ott rayon crepe. ‘t V v

Wliitc
NECKWEAR

Aloiilo (or her ward-

/ '

I)
■ An orlgiaal play-by aioria W il

son; "Teasers Taught," was present
ed yesterday by speech’ students of 
Twto Falls Junior high school fo r  a  
social living class of Miss Anne W il
liams. Speech instructor is Miss 
WInnlfred Fryer. ■ • ' 

Announcing the play 'was F lora 
Campbell, and Carl Harrison and  
Dick Waite acted as curtatas. T ak 
ing part In the play were Gloria 
Wilson, Gladys Byde, M iry A nq  
Duerlg, Nonna. Thompson, Beverly 
Olson. Alice Gee, Shirley Hayes, 
Jewello Johansen and Velda 
Schamp. Between acts Bob Jm es, 
and Shlrl Knlgh't told stories.

t o t h e r  original play will be giv
en ■niursday for another class.

Debates are betag staged In a n 
other speech class. Tokhig part yes
terday were Mary Ellen Doplta an d  
Vivian Black, afllnnatlve, and B et
ty Lu Bailey and Colleen Pennock, 
negative. Chatanan was Don Balsch, 
teller, Leonard Norris; 'thnekeeper. 
George Glklu,(»nd Judges. Helen 
Tinker. Don Proenian and Joan Le- 
Olalr. . ^

Lots of Sewing
More than 100,000 persons are 

employed hi producing clothhig for 
England's now army. Shirting ta a -  
terlal is ordered by the mile, an d  
shirts by the hundred thousands.

€haii*ni^ Explains Blue C^d 
System to Cm*b Solicitation

M ^ b ers  of the Chamber.of Com
merce-?iblue-card"conunlttec. head
ed by.Vpy Hudson as chalrinatl, this 
afternoon called on local merchants 
“ npt to give to solicitors who do not 
carry the blue card."

The plea was made In a letter 
mailed -to each of the icores of mer
chants In Twin Palls. -Asslstlng.In 
the task were other members of . the 
committee, Arthur Bockwltz and W. 
A. Van Engelen,

Many Solicitations 
In the letter It was pohited out 

that each merchant Is “probably so
licited 208 times a year, which with 
an average take of $2, amounts to 
considerable' money." I t  conthiued: 

"The Twin Palls Chamtjer of Com-, 
merce would like to stop m ost of this, 
and can. If you will be governed by 
Just one rule; Do not give to solici
tors who do not carry the blue cord.” 

Idea of the "blue card", system is 
•to protect the merchants from the 
flood of solicitations and also to pro
tect other lodal residents fron) tran
sient "hawkers" whoso goods are 
often inferior and never carry the 
guarantee of an established place of, 
bushiess.

Special Committees 
; Here Is how the plan operates, ns 
explabied In the letters sent out to
day;

I—All solicitations m ust fhst be 
passed on by. special committees 
selected ^rom members of the Cham

ber of Commerce. Ctu'e w ill be exer
cised In selecting secret committees- 
which will be In a position to Judge 
each type of solicitation entifely on 
Its merit. '

a—If th e  committee approves the 
solicitation, they will be given a  
"blue card" which will be a n  Indica
tion lo  members that they  may con
tribute to  It If they so wish. The Is- 
suhig of a  blue card does no t carry 
the recommendation th a t  the Indi
vidual should subscribe—only that 
the purpose Is legitimate.

S—If th e  committee does not ap- 
provs the solicitation no  blue card 
will be given. ,;

Befer to C .o fC .  '
4—When you are asked fo r donar 

tions or'contrlbutlons, a n d  the so
licitor has no'blue card,'show  hhn 
your pledge and refer h im  to the 
Chamber of Commerce.
- 5—Eemember, that your Inllest co- 
operatjon Is necessary. Display your 
card hi a  promhient place where It 
can be easily seen.

"Let's a ll help ourselves and each 
other to ellmhiate the unworthy, un
reasonable. and unfah: solicitations 
which we are called upon to  make,” 
Mr. Hudson said as the le tters were 
mailed.

The pleslousaur, a reptile of pre
historic days, swam by means of 
four great paddle-like Ihnbs, which 
it used as oars In rowhig Ithelf along.

A Townsend mass meethig will be 
held in Twin,Falls Sundoy, May ID 
a t  2;30 p. m. at the I.O.OJ. hall. I t 
was announced here today by c lub  
officials, , : ,
"^Plank lor the public session, w hich 
will feature a' weU known speaker, 
were made last night? os members o f  
Townsend clubs No. 1 and 4 met.

-Members of club No. 1 gathered a t  
th e  city hall and heard Thomas D . 
McDougoU; Pocatello,' discuss th a  
federal and state low-cost housing , 
setups; Members of' club No. •' 4 
m e t at the probate court rooms a n d  
30 new membeVs were accepted in to  
th e  organlzaUcn.' f

Members.of club No. I were In 
formed that a benefit card party w ill 
b e  held a t  the Idaho Power com 
pany auditorium next 'Tuesday n ight.

A.total of M08.376fl00 In state g as- 
olhie tax receipts wds. colleoted d u r
in g  1039.

Kyle M. 
W aite Co. 

Phone 23 

“Only Gcndine Parts”

WOMEN'S
^ Smootli F itting
‘Side Gore Pumps

Supple white kid w ith 
curved high front th a t  
takes hichcs off your feet.

PENNEY’S MEN'S
Men’s 'Two-Tone

Sport Oxfords
To-wncralt deslfentag p u t s  
them  far above the crowd hi 
sm art appearance.

W ear Them Witii
—Tailored Clothes -  

With Sportswear 
With 

Print Dresses
The snowy White buck w ith 
turf tan calf tips and q u a r
ters.

Thousands, of 
VVomeii Acclaim 

Titese

“Cynthia”
Arch

Oxfords
They like the “old shoe” comfort of the flex
ible sm-k cu.shion insole.

$3.98______ . Mcn‘a

Antique Oxfords
.. H e re ’s the stylo leader a t all 

poln ta East, West, North, 
Sou th  — and a long dlstanca 
cliam p for service I

Here’s the Shoe T h a t  
JJursea Demand 

Try These
Arch Oxfords

With the new knltlzcd germ 
resistant Unlnga and sec why 
they’re favorites! Sizes AAA 
to C.

f o t *  a l l  
y o u r

f a m i l y

If)

Young Men's Favorites

White Oxfords
White, the perwnlflcatlon of 
Bummer (iind incidentally the 
only color that goes with ANY 
outfit).

BOY'S
Sunny Tuckcr Slurtly A ll [•
Leather Oxfords !

For fough and ready boys. '

$1.98

For the “10 to 
I 2 ^ i ^ a r  
Olders”

Tlie shoe with a high 
front for shortening tho 
foot and a  cool shoe for 
•umiher wear.

:-'T'

CHILDREN'S
For Your 

Daughters
Dainty, lightweight all leather 
shoes In the popular T strap 
styles,

$1.98
$1.98

Canvas Shoes
Bnnltlicd lined. Arn\y. duck, 
odoric.ss insolet.

Girls’ Sandals
’> j For Every Day
L i

f ;' i Sturdy, easy to clean 
^  white Icnlhcr clnvorly

: , ! cut away lor (ilrinc.'is on
; ' ,  j hot days. '

$1.98

F o r  G rndim tion!
, F o r  C o nfirm ation ' 

All White.
•^ide Gore Pumps

$1.98

P E N N E Y 'S
i . C, I* N N C Y COMPANY,  I n e  u i |i o i a I o d

4 %


